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Cover Баш Of Ше sorginal heures Of 
Goniograptus tumidus (smaller figures) and 
Clonograptus persistens (larger figure), two 
species of graptolites described by Harris and 
Thomas in 1939 in Mining and Geological 
Journal volume 1, number 2, issued by the 
Government of Victoria Department of Mines. 
Both species are redescribed in this issue of the 
Memoirs. 
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Instructions to Authors 

The Museum of Victoria was formed in 1983 by the 
merger of the National Museum of Victoria (es- 
tablished in 1854) and the Science Museum of Vic- 
toria (established in 1879). Among the Museum’s 

objectives are scholarship and education in the 

fields of natural history, science and technology, 

and history of human society. The Museum of 
Victoria publishes three scientific serials to further 

these objectives, Memoirs of the Museum of 
Victoria (until 1983 Memoirs of the National 

Museum of Victoria), Memoirs of the Museum of 
Victoria (Anthropology апа History), апа 
Occasional Papers from the Museum of Victoria. 
The two Memoirs series publishes papers on orig- 

inal research in the natural sciences on one hand, 

and anthropology and history on the other, 
pertinent to Victoria and/or the Museum’s 
collections. All contributions are assessed by 
independent referees before publication. 

The Occasional Papers are research documents 

of sufficient importance to be preserved but which 
are not appropriate for primary scientific pub- 
lication. Papers are factual rather than inter- 

pretative studies, may be of special local interest, or 

may be longer than a normal scientific paper. 

Contributions will be refereed if appropriate. 

Two copies of the manuscript with accompany- 
ing plates and figures should be submitted to the 
Scientific Editor, Museum of Victoria, Swanston 
Street, Melbourne, Victoria 3000. Authors should 

consult a recent volume of the Memoirs to aquaint 

themselves with format. 
Manuscripts must be typed on A4 paper, double- 

spaced, on one side of the paper and with ample 

margins. Except for short papers (less than 10 

manuscript pages) presentation of the final 

manuscript on word-processor floppy disks is 

essential. Papers should be arranged as follows: title 
(including higher classification of zoological taxa); 

authors’ names and addresses; abstract; contents 

(only if the paper is very long); introduction and 

main text; acknowledgements; references; index 

(only if very long); and tables. Captions to text 
figures and plates must be attached to the 

manuscript as final pages. Underlining in the text 
should be restricted to generic and specific names. 

Measurements must be in the metric system (SI 
units). 

References should be listed alphabetically at the 
end of the manuscript. Journal titles must be in full. 

References to books must give the year of publi- 
cation, edition, name of publisher and city of 
publication. 

In taxonomic papers synonymies should be of 
the short form: taxon, author, year, pages, figures. 

A period and dash must separate taxon and author 

except in the case of reference to the original 

description. 

Photographs must have clear definition and may 

be submitted as either glossy or flat prints at the 

actual size for reproduction. Line drawings for 

text-figures should be in black ink on white card or 
drawing film. Maximum full-page size is 140 mm 
wide by 193 mm; single column width is 67 mm. 
Clear lettering must be inserted. Original drawings 
up to twice final size are acceptable. 
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BENDIGONIAN GRAPTOLITES (HEMICHORDATA) OF VICTORIA 

By BARRIE RICKARDS! AND AMANDA CHAPMAN? 

! Sedgwick Museum, Department of Earth Sciences, Cambridge, CB2 3EQ, United Kingdom 
? 30 Stanley Ave., Birkdale, Southport, Lancashire, United Kingdom 

Abstract 

Rickards, B. and Chapman, A., 1991. Bendigonian Graptolites (Hemichordata) of Victoria. 
Memoirs of the Museum of Victoria 52(1): 1-135. 

Sixty graptolite species and subspecies are described mostly from the Bendigonian, but 
including a few involved in a proposed reclassification of the family Dichograptidae. 
Emphasis in choice of described species is placed upon those more or less endemic to Vic- 
torian sequences. Two new multiramous dichograptid genera are described: Kellamograptus 
and Praegoniograptus. The following new species are described: Clonograptus erdtmanni, 
Orthodichograptus wilkinsoni, Tridensigraptus zhaoi and Zygograptus stewarti. The genus 
Clonograptus is informally divided into two groups with differing thecal type; and the sub- 
family Dichograptinae is redefined and subdivided into the following sections: Anomalo- 

grapti (nov.); Dichograpti (Group A, emend. Group B, nov.); Temnograpti (emend.); 
Schizograpti (Group A, emend.; Group В, nov.); Pendeograpti (nov.); Tetragrapti (emend.); 
Mimograpti (nov.); Didymograpti (emend.). The scheme depends on the recognition of a 
proximal end template based upon the following modes, coupled with an appraisal of the 

branching type: clonograptid mode; dichograptid mode; tetragraptid mode; didymograptid 

mode. The subfamily Sigmagraptinae is redefined to include Praegoniograptus and to 

exclude Laxograptus. The following genera are redefined: Clonograptus, Tetragraptus 

(Pendeograptus), Sigmagraptus, Goniograptus and Trichograptus. Reconstructions are 

attempted for the first time of several of the giant dichograptids. 

The general evolutionary framework of Bendigonian graptolite faunas is briefly described 

and several possible lineages are outlined, notably the Goniograptus macer to Didymograp- 

tus gracilis plexus; the Clonograptus to Tetragraptus chapmani line; and the possible Adelo- 

graptus to Didymograptus adamantinus/perditus line. 

A study of the Pendeograpti results in Pendeograptus pendens and P. Jruticosus being 

redescribed in terms of their detailed proximal development. The stratigraphic occurrences 

of these two are revised in such a fashion that the recognition of the Bendigonian Bel-Bed 

subdivisions is enhanced. 
The foregoing has resulted in necessary clarification of rhabdosomal terminology, and in a 

discussion of dichograptid branching patterns in multiramous genera and species. 
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Introduction 

The Bengidonian (early Arenig) graptolite fau- 
nas represented a critical stage in the evolution 

of graptolites being the first very rich graptolite 
assemblage (Fig. 31) derived from an oceanic 
plankton. The Victorian localities, particularly 
around Bendigo, are probably the richest in the 
world for graptolites of this age and the preser- 
vation is in our view rather better than is con- 
veyed in previous literature, although specimens 
have not so far been chemically isolated from the 
rock matrix. It is our long term intention to 
examine further the hydrodynamics of particu- 
larly the giant dichograptids but the present pur- 
pose is to document the diversity of Bendigon- 
ian graptolite faunas, concentrating on endemic 
forms, and to place them in an international set- 
ting. The research has posed a whole series of 
questions related to classification of the aniso- 
graptids and dichograptids. We have felt it in- 
cumbent on us to comment in preliminary 
fashion upon the Bendigonian stratigraphy, the 
evolution of some graptolites, and the mode of 
life and preservation of others, In the sphere of 
stratigraphy there is surely much more work to 
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do although of course the Bendigonian is already 
more subdivided than is the Arenig in many 
parts of the world. But the potential for further 
fine subdivisions will increase as geologists con- 
tinue to log temporary sections and to recollect 
others. In the palaeontological sphere it is pos- 
sible that with a revision of several Scandinav- 
ian and North American faunas long overdue 
some of the apparently endemic Victorian forms 
might prove to be junior synonyms but we have 
been unable to confirm this. We have, in fact, 
concerned ourselves largely with full and proper 
descriptions of the Bendigonian graptolites and 
a small number of species from other horizons 
which tie in with them in some evolutionary or 
classificatory manner. These latter are listed in 
Table 1 along with Bendigonian species. 

Most ofthe material described is housed in the 
collections of the Museum of Victoria in Mel- 
bourne. Specimen numbers are prefixed by 

P; where appropriate, numbers in brackets 
following the P numbers are the old numbers of 
the Geological Survey of Victoria (often these 
latter are the only numbers previously pub- 
lished). Specimens from other museum deposi- 
tories are mentioned by institution as appro- 
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Figure 1. Locality map showing Bendigo and Central Victorian Goldfield region and general distribution of 
Bendigonian strata with position of some of the main localities mentioned in the text. With permission of the 
Department of Minerals and Energy. 
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priate. Always a scale bar of 1 mm or 5 cm is 
given with text-figures and an appropriate scale 
bar with the plates. 
The selection of type species for existing gen- 

era follows Bulman (1970). 

Bendigonian stratigraphy 

It has long been recognised that the Bendigon- 
ian can readily be divided into four successive 
subdivisons based upon faunal changes, Ве!- 
Ве4, the last being the latest. Largely this has 
been a result of research over many years by T.S. 
Hall and by W.J. Harris and D.E. Thomas, and 
supplemented more recently by collections 
made by officers of the Mines Department (Geo- 
logical Survey of Victoria), Most of the material 
collected by Hall, Harris and Thomas is now 
held by the Museum of Victoria, and officers of 
both departments have been responsible for 
much accurate curating of the collections. 
Although our own stratigraphic notes lean heav- 
ily on the earlier results of Harris and Thomas 
(e.g. 1938b) and, indeed, to a considerable 
extent confirm them, we have incorporated in 
Table 1 not only our own findings but those of 
several modern workers who have given us 
access to unpublished stratigraphic or locality 
information, most notably O.P. Singleton, F. 
VandenBerg and I. Stewart. We have also re- 
examined the Harris and Thomas faunal lists for 
a large number of localities in the Bendigo 
region. They had over 2 600 Ordovician grapto- 
lite localities in the vicinity of Bendigo alone. Of 
this number more than 500 are referable to the 
Bendigonian. Not all the faunas have been fully 
worked out but most of the information gaps are 
in the Chewtonian, Yapeenian and Castlemain- 
ian, not the Bendigonian, 

From this we gained a little more insight into 
the work of Harris and Thomas and in particular 
which criteria they used in practice for distin- 
guishing Bel-Be4. In addition to examining 
these Bendigonian faunal association records we 
have examined the many trays of Bendigonian 
graptolites in the Museum of Victoria. During 
this last exercise we recorded the species occur- 
rences on well over 1000 graptolite slabs from 
numerous localities and from Bel-Be4. The 
results are plotted in Table 2. It should perhaps 
be emphasised that at least half the slabs studied 
were “аз collected" and had not been sorted. 
The stratigraphic ground rules established by 

the above workers have been incorporated in 
numerous papers dealing with international cor- 
relation (e.g. T.S. Hall, 1899; Harris and Keble, 
1932; Thomas, 1960а) and have also been sum- 

marised by several modern workers (e.g. Dewey 
et al., 1970; Cooper, 1979; Webby et al., 1981; 
Cas and VandenBerg, 1988). Beavis (1976) pub- 
lished a range chart of the species most crucial to 
international correlation, then the most up to 
date opinion since Thomas (1960а); and also а 
family distribution diagram based upon the data 
in Thomas (19602). In his chart (Beavis, 1976: 
Table 3.1) there is little distinction between Bel 
and Be2, except that the upper part of Be2 lacks 
T. approximatus. His ranges agree with those of 
Thomas who recorded 7. approximatus from the 
lower part of Be2. However, in our examination 
of the collections (Table 2), the records, and the 
literature we can find no evidence that this spe- 
cies occurs higher than Bel. This is confirmed by 
O.P. Singleton (pers. comm.) from his own 
researches and by Webby et al. (1981) and by 
Cas and VandenBerg (1988). Even Beavis (1976: 
26) stated when writing of the occurrence of 7. 
fruticosus апа T. approximatus “. .. but in Be2 
the latter is absent". On the evidence we agree 
with this statement but not the range chart. 
Beavis also stated (1976: 26) that “Ше aniso- 
graptids are restricted to the lowest zones of the 
Ordovician sequence - the Lancefieldian" yet 
his chart (fig. 31, second page) shows them rang- 
ing into Bel, and our own research (Table 1) has 
them ranging into Be2. Thomas (1960a) had 
Clonograptus sp. ranging as high as the 
Darriwilian although he regarded that group as 
belonging to the Dichograptidae not the Aniso- 
graptidae. Beavis (1976) distinguished Be2 from 
Be3 in that 7. fruticosus (3 branched) appears 
half way up the latter division (again agreeing 
with Thomas' 1960a range). Thomas himself, in 
the above mentioned Mines Department unpub- 
lished records, commonly used an association T. 
fruticosus 3 and 4 branched as an indication of 
Be3. However, our own observations show that 
the 3-branched forms appear rarely in Be2 and 
are fairly common throughout Be3. Webby et al. 
(1981) did not record 3-branched forms from 
Be2, and nor did Cas and VandenBerg (1988). 
Again, Singleton's independent observations 
(pers. comm.) confirm that T. fruticosus occurs 
throughout Be3. We have no records of 4- 
branched forms from Be3, thus giving a very 
clear distinction of Be2 and Be3 in terms of this 
species at least. But it should be noted that 
Webby et al. (1981) and Cas and VandenBerg 
(1988) recorded these from both Be3 and Bed, 
though the former paper noted that they are rare 
(1976: 3). As far as we can tell this is the only 
important inconsistency in Thomas' ranges. 
Where independent evidence exists in the faunal 
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lists or in the Museum of Victoria collections an 
association of 3- and 4-branched T. fruticosus 
indicates Be2, not Be3. Clearly this matter will 
be resolved by field work in the future. 

It is our opinion that in terms of what may be 
described as more or less cosmopolitan species 
the following distinctions of Bel-Be4 may Бе 
regarded as workable (but see also Webby et al. 
1981: 3 and Fig. 2): 

l. Bel is typified by an association of T. 
approximatus and T. fruticosus (4-branched). 

2. Be2 is characterised by an association of 
T. pendens and T. fruticosus (4-branched). 
T. approximatus is absent and T. fruticosus 
(3-branched) does occur but is not common. 

3. Be3 still has 7. pendens fairly common, T. 
fruticosus (3 branched) with rare T. fruticosus (2- 
branched: which incidentally we do not regard 
as synonymous with D. vfractus as was suggested 
by Thomas (1960b)). It should be noted that an 

association of a limited number of specimens of 
T. pendens and T. fruticosus (3-branched) would 
not in itself be enough to distinguish Be2 from 
Be3. Sufficient specimens would be needed to 
show that 7. fruticosus (4-branched) were 

absent. 
4. Be4 has an abundance of T. fruticosus (3- 

branched) in association still with 7. pendens 
(Now less common). 

However, this consideration of the faunal dif- 
ferences of Bel—Be4 in terms of internationally 
valuable species is in one sense rather a negative 
approach. It will be clear from Tables 1 and 2 
that a number of endemic species are extremely 
important in distinguishing Bel-Be4 in Vic- 
toria. For example Pseudobryograptus crassus 
and T. acclinans are fairly common in Bel but 
occur no higher. Similarly several clonograptids 
occur in Be2 (C. ramulosus, C. trochograptoides) 
and not in Bel, and vice versa. As always Be3 is 
the least distinguished but S. /axus appears here, 

as does D. deflexus, and T. bryonoides with T. 

fruticosus (2-branched). Be4 has, in addition to 

the above mentioned, Praegoniograptus timidus 

(in profusion at some localities according to 

Harris and Thomas (1939)), orthodichograptids 

(rare), D. adamantinus, D. gracilis, D. procumb- 

ens, Zygograptus abnormis, and Z. stewarti. 

Table 2 also emphasises several other important 

facets of the distribution of Bendigonian grap- 

tolites. It is immediately clear that the Pendeo- 

grapti and Tetragrapti dominate the faunas, par- 

ticularly the former. In our examination t 

Harris’ Mines Department (Geological Survey 

of Victoria) records we found that 98.5% of Ben- 

digo Bendigonian localities have T. fruticosus 

present making it very useful in stratigraphy 
when the above mentioned evolutionary 
changes are related to numbers of specimens. 
The Didymograptini are almost as important 
numerically. In contrast the multiramous aniso- 
graptids and dichograptids are a relatively small 

element of the whole fauna (often recorded as 5 
specimens or less on Table 2). This is in accord 
with general evolutionary trends, discussed 
below, towards rapid phasing out of multistiped 
species. 

International correlation of the Bendigonian 

The most recent correlations of Bel -Be4, with 
which we readily concur, are those of Beavis 
(1976), Cooper (1979), Cooper and Fortey 
(1982), Dewey et al. (1970), Jackson (1964), Ske- 
vington (1968) and Webby et al. (1981). The 
Bendigonian is essentially Arenig in age, the 
base of Bel corresponding roughly to midway 
up the approximatus Zone as far as the latter 
is recognised internationally: the distinction 
between La3 and Bel suggests that the approxi- 
matus Zone elsewhere may be capable of further 
useful subdivision. Be3 and Be4 correspond 
approximately to the D. deflexus Zone and in 
fact the eponymous species appears at the base 
of Be3 (Table 2) in Victoria, which the present 
writers confirm. 

What is of interest is a comparison we have 
made of the Spitsbergen species occurrences of 
Cooper and Fortey (1982) with those in Victoria 
(Tables 1 and 2), both being within the Pacific 
Faunal Province. Of the 61 species or subspecies 
so far recorded from the equivalents of the Ben- 
digonian to Castlemainian in Spitsbergen only 
25 are common to Spitsbergen and Victoria, in 
which latter region we can list 110 species or 
subspecies. Comparing the Bendigonian alone 
there are perhaps 19 or 20 forms common to 
both areas, but if Bel and 2 are excluded (pro- 
bably absent in Spitsbergen) there are 32 species 
in the Spitsbergen list and 31 in the Victorian 
rocks, Of these 17 are common to both regions. 
However, the common element could be slightly 
greater because exact correlation of the two 
regions may not yet have been achieved. Our 
revision of the Victorian sequence does note 
that, accepting the Cooper and Fortey correla- 
tion, several species occur later in Spitsbergen 
than in Victoria, possibly suggesting that V, in 
Spitsbergen may go down into Be2 time. 

Nevertheless it is of note that intermediate 
correlation is effected by a relatively small num- 
ber of cosmopolitan species such at Т. fruticosus, 
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Species 

A. victoria 

A. pritchardi 

A? antiquus 

. ramulosus 

. rarus 

. smithi 

. erdtmanni 

о 

. persistens 

timidus 

. logani logani 

. logani australis 

. rectus 

maccoyi 

expansus 

sedecimus 

. tenuissimus 

. octobrachiatus 

. robbinsi 

. wilkinsoni 

K. australis 

K? incompositus 

T. spectabilis 

T. indignus 

T. cf. diffusus 

Tr. zhaoi 

Tri. neglectus 

Te.(P) pendens 

Te.(P) fruticosus 

Te.(P 7) volitans 

Ps. crassus 

Te. acclinans 

Te. approximatus 

Te. bigsbvi 

Te. brvonoides 

Te. d. decipiens 

Te. d. bipatens 

Te. chapmani 

Te. whitelawi 

ris) fe) Te) o O IT EN ауа OO TO LONG 

. tenellus problematicus 

. trochograptoides 

clonograptoides 

BENDIGONIAN GRAPTOLITES 

St + fieldian 
AE p Bendigonian Chewtonian | Castlemainian 

Unal а sions Be | 
Ве 4|Ch | Ch 2 Ca 1|Ca2|Ca3 Сад С 

riwilian 

to Yapeenian 2 
or Darriwilian 2 

Table 1. Ranges of Bendigonian graptolites, and some others described in this paper, based upon Thomas (1960) 
and other papers, our own observations, and further corrected from two manuscript revisions of the Thomas 
paper by O.P. Singleton (pers. comm.) and one manuscript revision by VandenBerg (pers. comm.). Those species 
marked with an asterisk are more cosmopolitan species not described in this paper, but which are valuable in 
international correlation. Dashed lines indicate Thomas (1960) ranges where these disagree with current views. 
Dotted lines give the approximate position of species described by Cooper and Fortey (1982) which are common 
to Spitsbergen and Victoria. 
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stratigraphy 
ecimens 

Species 
.ramulosus 

rarus 

. smithi 

. erdtmanni 

. tenellus problematicus 

. trochograptoides 

. persistens 

lonograptus spp. 

timidus 

‚ clonograptoides 

logani logani * 

Anisograptidae 

.logani australis 

. rectus 

. maccoyi 

. expansus 

. sedecimus 

. octobrachiatus * 

. robbinsi 

. wilkinsoni 

. australis 

KP incompositus 

T. spectabilis 

T. indignus 

T. cf. diffusus * 

Tr. zhaoi 

Te.(P) pendens 

Te.(P) fruticosus 4 branched 
Te.(P) fruticosus 3 branched 
Te.(P) fruticosus 2 branched 
Te.(PP) volitans 

Ps. crassus 

Te. acclinans 

Te. approximatus 

Te. bigsbyi 

Te. bryonoides 

Te. d. decipiens 

Te. d. bipatens 

Te chapmani 

Dichograpti 

25 (6) fe» deae ieri [ee fre is fp 35 hs) (6) (фу 9» QI GO (3 Ow 

Schizograpti 

-— Бр 
+ + ++ 
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Table 2. Numbers of specimens of Bendigonian species per zone deduced from the collections, type and sup- plementary, in the Museum of Victoria. Over 1000 slabs were examined, about half from identified and largely curated collections, the remainder from unsorted, unidentified collections. Further discussion in text. Asterisks indicate species not described in this paper. 
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Di. ensjoensis * 

Di. eocaduceus 

Di. extensus * 
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D. protobifidus, D. ensjoensis, D. extensus, Di. 
octobrachiatus etc. 

Rhabdosome terminology 

The descriptive terminology used in this 
paper is essentially that of Bulman (1970) with 
additions by Cooper and Fortey (1982) and 
those necessitated by the present work which are 
defined in this section and the next, dealing with 
branching patterns. We entirely support the con- 
clusions of Cooper and Fortey with respect to 
designation and significance of artus and iso- 
graptid development and their contention that 
there is more hope of deducing dichograptid 
phylogeny from proximal structure than from 
developmental type as such. 
Thesame authors rightly draw attention to the 

distinction between what is (biologically) right 
or left handed and what in developmental terms 
is dextral or sinistral. A right handed origin fora 
theca is when it originates, with respect to the 

B. RICKARDS AND A. CHAPMAN 

parent sicula or theca, in right handed fashion, 
that is, on the right (figs 2—7) when viewed (later- 
ally) in "reverse" view as opposed to “obverse” 
view (obverse view is that which in most grap- 
tolites gives the clearest view of the metasicula; 
the early thecae grow over the reverse wall of the 
sicula). A dextral mode of development is where 
a crossing canal grows in a clockwise (or dextral) 
sense with respect to the sicula, when viewed 
Лот the more proximal position of the sicular 
apex (if viewed from the more distal position of 
the sicular aperture it would grow in an anti- 
clockwise fashion). Thl! is to the right of the 
sicula in reverse aspect (i.e. the aspect in which 
the early developing thecae obscure the sicula to 
a greater or lesser degree). Figs 2 to 7 depict what 
we take as the distinctions between right and left 
handedness, and between dextral and sinistral 
growth. Although we have redrawn some of 
these figures after Cooper and Fortey we have 
added others for clarity, and have not distin- 

2? ЈА a 
2 

isograptid 1 isograptid artus 1 12 dextral 41 2 12 sinistral 41 2  dextral 1 right-handed 1? left-handed 12 1 right-handed 1? left-handed 2! 
3 4 2 

2 

1 
2 

7 Ж 12 
1 7 1 1 

Я 

diplograptid diplograptid 4 artus 1 dextral sinistral sinistral left-handed 12 right-handed 12 left-handed 12 
5 6 7 

Figures 2-7. Thecal diagrams illustrating various types of proximal development and left and right handedness; 6 and 7 are hypothetical only; full explanation in text. 
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guished those which have actually been found to 
occur in nature, and those which are merely 
hypothetical possibilities for descriptive рит- 
poses. We can imagine that in some species (say 
of diplograptid genera) where the thecal tubes 
grow in tight profusion at the proximal end, to 
decide whether a particular thecal origin is right 
or left handed could be exceedingly difficult, but 
whether a tube is dextral or sinistral as defined 
above, should remain a relatively straight- 
forward matter. 

In terms of thecal notation it does seem to us 
that there may be a case for dual terminology, 
using the Bulman scheme (1970: fig. 53) where 
the proximal budding is not known, and the 
(preferred) Cooper and Fortey scheme (1982: 
fig. 5) where it is. However, the Bulman scheme 
could be abandoned completely if the Cooper 
and Fortey (1981, 1982) rule of thumb guide to 
distal dichotomy becomes "law": that distal 
dichotomies are achieved by a process which 
repeats the process of division taking place in the 
proximal region of the same species. We are 
inclined to the view that Cooper and Fortey are 
correct, and we agree with their suggestion to use 
their new notation scheme for the second dicaly- 
cal theca(e) onwards in the case of isograptid 
development types (artus terminology being 
unaffected by a change). 

Dichograptid branching patterns 

Considerable doubt has been expressed as to 
the distinction between dichotomous and lateral 
branching (e.g. Bulman, 1970: V82 et seq.; Rick- 

ards, 1976; Cooper and Fortey, 1982). It seems 

to us that there may be no fundamental distinc- 

tion possible in terms of development of the 

thecal tubes and that the practical definition 

must remain a simple one: a dichotomous divi- 

sion is one in which the two diverging stipes do 

so at a similar angle with respect to the parent 

stipe; a lateral division is one in which the parent 

stipe continues in a more or less straight line, 

and in which the new stipe grows away as a side 

branch (figs 21, 25). 

Both branching divisions are extensively used 

by multiramous dichograptids and on occasion 

it is difficult to distinguish the two, perhaps sug- 

gesting that the overall branching pattern and 

distribution of stipes and thecae is rather more 

important than the mechanism of branching. 

Our definitions and usage of consecutive dichot- 

omy, delayed dichotomy, progressive branch- 

ing, and monoprogressive branching exactly 

follow Cooper and Fortey (1982) and are illus- 

trated in figs 8-21. However, we do of necessity 

introduce some new concepts below asa result of 
our examination of Goniograptus in particular. 
Although we agree with the Cooper and Fortey 
stipe notation system we have found in practice 
very little need to use it and have as a rule used 
simple reference to 1st, 2nd or nth order stipes. 
Fig. 8 depicts the rhabdosome orientation termi- 
nology adopted in this paper. 

Fig. 8 also illustrates what we consider the 
definitive stipes and their arrangement in Gon- 
iograptus. The bilateral and median planes are 
each flanked by two pairs of stipes usually der- 
ived respectively from the first and second mon- 
oprogressive branching divisions. The funicle is 
defined by the first progressive dichotomy (in 
this genus = consecutive dichotomy) resulting in 
two short stipes growing in opposite directions, 
at right angles to the base region of the sicula (in 
all these diagrams we show the sicula, for con- 
venience, as though it were in the same plane as 
the stipes, but in reality the rhabdosome mid- 
line is normal to that plane). The second conse- 
cutive dichotomy helps define the tetragraptid 
proximal template from which the whole colony 
then develops. 
From the four established nodes grow four 

(zig-zag) monoprogressive stipes with monopro- 
gressive branching, one lateral stipe growing 
from each node. The number of peripheral stipes 
can be deduced by counting the number of nodes 
(= monoprogressive branching points) and 
adding one for each main stipe. For fig. 8, an 
example of G. thureaui based upon the holotype, 
there are 11 nodes in each quadrant, giving 48 
peripheral stipes. Only when the monoprogres- 
sive stipe has ended its growth does a pair of 
terminal stipes develop. Stated in converse, the 
recognition of the pair of terminal stipes can be 
taken as proof that the colony is complete in its 
pattern of stipes. Strictly speaking the terminal 
dichotomy resulting in the terminal stipe pair is 
not a monoprogressive division but it forms a 
distinct node and we have included it in node 
counts. Different Goniograptus species vary not 
only in the number of nodes in the four main 
stipes but also in the lengths of the internodes 
and in the more usually appreciated differences 
of thecal spacing, length, angle of thecal inclina- 
tion, dorsoventral stipe width, and stipe length. 
It should be emphasised that even within one 
specimen, as well as within one species, there is 

considerable variation in the number of nodes in 
the four main stipes. Thus С, alternans (fig. 9) 
has, reading clockwise from the first quadrant, 8, 
10, 14, and 11, giving 43 nodes and 47 peri- 
pheral stipes; whereas G. macer (fig. 17) has 2, 2, 
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Figure 8. Basic thabdosomal elements of Goniograptus, based upon the lectotype of Goniograptus thureaui 
thureaui (P12215) which has 11 nodes (n) in each quadrant, 12 peripheral stipes in each quadrant and hence 48 
peripheral stipes in total; remaining terminology is applicable to most dichograptids; in following figures the 
nodal formula (which includes the terminal dichotomy) is given Ist quadrant to 4th as follows (in this case) 
11/11/11/11. Figs 8-20 are only roughly to scale and are largely diagrammatic to illustrate rhabdosomal geom- 
etry. 

Figure 9. Rhabdosomal geometry of Goniograptus alternans based upon holotype Р14619; 47 peripheral stipes; 
nodal formula 8/10/14/11. 

 وج

1, and 1, giving 6 nodes and 10 peripheral stipes, 
almost the minimum possible before the form 
would be considered referable to Dichograptus. 

In general, reduction of the number of nodes 
results not only in fewer peripheral stipes but in 
smaller rhabdosomes. In some forms the peri- 
pheral stipes are unusually long thus maintain- 
ing an overall large rhabdosomal diameter. Figs 
8-17 depict the variation of branching patterns 
in some Goniograptus species. It 15 clear that the 
number of nodes is critical in appraising the 
branching patterns. In the extreme case of the 
number of nodes being reduced to one (the ter- 
minal dichotomy) the genus Dichograptus 
results. Evolutionary considerations are dis- 
cussed later. Here it is only our intention to por- 
tray the various geometries afforded by varied 
branching strategies. 

Praegoniograptus gen. nov. differs from Gon- 

iograptus in that more than four zig-zag stipes 
are developed. That is, the number of consecu- 
tive dichotomies on any one developing line is 
three, the first at the sicula, the second resulting 

in the Goniograptus stage of development, the 

third in a possible eight main stipes. Following 

the three consecutive dichotomies are monopro- 

gressive dichotomies resulting in Goniograptus- 

like zig-zag main stipes and conspicuous nodes. 

However, in P. clonograptiodes, the type species 

of the genus, there is a suppression of one third 

order dichotomy (i.e. of a third consecutive div- 

ision along one line of development) resulting in 

seven main zig-zag stipes (fig. 19). The number 

of nodes is, reading clockwise from the first 

quadrant, 2, 4, 4, 0, 3, 4, 3, 2 giving 22 nodes and 

29 peripheral stipes. 
Thus the Praegoniograptus pattern differs 

from the Loganograptus pattern in having mon- 

oprogressive dichotomies. However, there isone 

species, P. timidus, which we have provisionally 

retained in Praegoniograptus, where the number 

of monoprogressive divisions may have been 

reduced to one (the terminal dichotomy) whilst 

retaining the three consecutive dichotomies (fig. 

20). Indeed, Harris and Thomas (1939) origi- 

nally described this species as Clonograptus. The 
original specimen is not well preserved and it 
may well be that there are some monoprogres- 
sive dichotomies present. If not, then the resem- 
blance to Clonograptus is considerable and, were 
the terminal stipes shown to be quite long, the 
resemblance to Loganograptus would be very 
strong. On present evidence Praegoniograptus 
is clearly the best placement for this species. 
Again, the evolutionary possibilities are dis- 
cussed elsewhere, but the related morphological 
patterns of the above genera is apparent. 

Loganograptus has a proximal template like 
that of P. timidus but with elongate terminal 
stipes. Clonograptus lacks the atrophied, ргох!- 
mal, consecutive branching of Loganograptus 
and progressive, largely dichotomous divisions 
take place even towards the distal extremities of 
the colony (figs 21, 22). 

It seems to us that Goniograptus is central, 
descriptively speaking, to any discussion of 
branching patterns in early multiramous dicho- 
graptids and anisograptids; and its puzzling evo- 
lutionary position is discussed later. In relation 
to those genera with few stipes it should be 
pointed out that Sigmagraptus is really a Gonio- 
graptus with two main stipes (fig. 151), that is, 
with only one consecutive dichotomy, the first, 
(but see Cooper and Fortey’s (1982) remarks 
on S. yandoitensis, and comment herein) and 
numerous monoprogressive dichotomies. We 
know of no morphological patterns that could 
have resulted from a reduction of the number of 
nodes in Sigmagraptus to one, unless it be a dim- 
inutive 'tetragraptid'. Trichograptus triograp- 
tioides would not qualify (2) simply because the 
one ог two upwardiv directed terminal stipes are 
pronouncediv lateral in origin. 

Preservation and reconstructions of the giant 
clonograptids and dichograptids 

Most Bendigonian graptolites of Victoria are 
preserved diageneticallv flattened but have not 
been unduly distorted tectonically except at cer- 
tain localities. Contrary to popular opinion, 
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Figure 10. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui based upon P34847 (35817); 32 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 
TELLER 

Figure 11. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui based upon P34861; 22 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 4/5/4/5. 

Figure 12. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui based upon P34844 (holotype of Goniograptus thureaui inequalis 
Harris and Thomas); 17 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 5/2/3/3. 

Figure 13. Goniograptus tumidus based upon the holotype P32168; 16 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 3/3/3/3; 
Bendigonian (Bel). 

Figure 14. Goniograptus tumidus based upon paratype P34848; 11 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 1/1/2/3; 

Bendigonian (Be2). 

Figure 15. Goniograptus macer based upon P34851; 16 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 3/3/3/3. 

Figure 16. Goniograptus macer based upon the holotype P32142; 12 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 

2/2/2/2. 

Figure 17. Goniograptus macer based upon P42707; 10 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 2/2/1/1; note that as with 

Goniograptus tumidus (Figure 14) fully one half of the rhabdosome could be described as Dichograptus-like. 

Figure 18. Hypothetical Dichograptus or Etagraptus derived from Goniograptus macer of the type figured in 
figure 14 by loss of the last two monoprogressive nodes, leaving only the terminal nodes. 
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Figure 19. Praegoniograptus clonograptoides based upon the holotype P32169; 29 peripheral stipes; nodal for- 

mula 2/4; 4/0; 3/4; 3/2; seven monoprogressive dividing stipes. Bendigonian (Bel). 

Figure 20. Praegoniograptus timidus based upon holotype P32165; possibly 24 peripheral stipes; nodal formula 

possibly one throughout, that is including only the terminal pair node. 
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however, the early development of sicula to th2, 
can be seen often enough to make major 
advances in interpretation possible as, for exam- 
ple, in Tetragraptus pendens and T. fruticosus in 
this paper. This happens partly because the 
proximal regions, often more fully sclerotised, 
are not quite flat, and partly because many spe- 
cimens show a little infilling with iron pyrites, 
albeit altered in most cases to haematite or 
limonite. 

In addition to these considerations there is 
evident sedimentary (depositional) tangling and 
matting, particularly of clonograptids and mul- 
tiramose dichograptids. Most of the tetragrap- 
tids and didymograptids show little deformation 
of this kind, save some stipe bending and brea- 
kage, and a clear idea of rhabdosomal shape and 
stipe disposition can be quickly obtained from 
the large numbers of specimens available for a 
majority of the species. Good examples would 
be the tetragraptids 7. approximatus and T. 
acclinans and the didymograptids D. eocaduceus 
and D. hemicyclus, each pair of species being not 
dissimilar in general rhabdosomal aspect (plate 
18a, b; plate 23a-d). 
However, the preservation of clonograptids 

and multiramose dichograptids does cause pro- 
blems of interpretation. Although Harris and 
Thomas often suggested a figure for overall 
rhabdosomal dimensions, presumably on the 
assumption that occasional specimens might be 
preserved without matting (as Goniograptus 
often is), they attempted no reconstructions. As 
far as we are aware our reconstructions in this 
paper are the first attempted, certainly for large 
dichograptids. We have made the reconstruc- 
tions in two slightly different senses. In the first 
place we have tried to deduce the preserved 
shape of a specimen which might be deemed to 
have sunk quietly to the bottom and not become 
tangled with other specimens or had its own 
stipes matted by rolling (which seems common 
in clonograptids). And secondly we have in some 
instances attempted to deduce the aspect of the 
rhabdosome during life and to tentatively sug- 
gest a mode of life. The first approach is cer- 
tainly justified by the occasional finds of such 
specimens, usually not later than middle growth 
stages, in which depositional deformation has 
not taken place and in which the disposition of 
the stipes to the funicle is remarkable symmetri- 
cal and constant. Further, there is no strong evi- 
dence in graptolite research that same order 
stipes are of markedly different lengths on the 
one specimen, particularly terminal stipes which 
contribute largely to the overall size of the 

colony and determine the shape of its periphery. 
Therefore in reconstructing the rhabdosomes we 
have taken the preserved maximum length ofthe 
stipes as applying also to those that are clearly 
broken. In many cases the stipes might be longer; 
but intaking this approach (usually selecting one 
good specimen, often the holotype) the overall 
rhabdosomal symmetry is maintained and the 
rhabdosomal diameter probably approaches 
that in life. 

Detailed comments on the reconstructions for 
each of several species are given in the System- 
atics Section at appropriate points, but there are 
several general points which arise from this 
study. In multiramous forms where the sicula 
has been observed it is always in a different 
plane to the rest of the rhabdosome, which 
explains the rarity in the literature of figured 
funicular areas with a sicula depicted. We have 
found that preparation of the specimen in the 
line of the rhabdosomal axis, on either side of 
the funicle, often reveals the sicula. The apex of 
the sicula commonly occurs well below the level 
of the bedding plane upon which the remainder 
of the rhabdosome rests. In other specimens the 
sicula seems to be at right angles to the bedding 
plane (and the rhabdosome) and may be repre- 
sented by a slight expansion, centrally, of the 
funicle. 
Taking this fact as a starting point, we have 

recognised three basic rhabdosome orientations 
relative to the sicula: 

1. Those species in which the rhabdosome is 
horizontally disposed Clonograptus ramulosus: 
Trochograptus indignis; Orthodichograptus rob- 
binsi; O. wilkinsoni; Kellamograptus australis 
and possibly Loganograptus logani. 

2, Those species in which the rhabdosomes 
were probably declined or reclined (Tridensi- 
graptus zhaoi; Triaenograptus neglectus; Clono- 
graptus erdtmanni. 

3. The Goniograptus type of orientation 
(probably most species of Goniograptus, Sigma- 
graptus and possibly Zygograptus and Yushano- 
graptus) in which the orientation of the main 
branching areas (4 in Goniograptus; 2 in Sigma- 
graptus, Zygograptus and Y. ushanograptus) may 
have been disposed to each other either in the 
same horizontal plane or in the form of a pro- 
peller shape, each set being at a slight angle to the 
other (fig. 30). 

Type 1. Most of these forms give the impress- 
sion of a very symmetrical rhabdosome. even 
such very large species as Kellamograptus aus- 
tralis. Despite the size, and length of stipes, there 
is very little overlap of adjacent stipes that can- 
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Figure 21. Clonograptus ramulosus, reconstruction based upon lectotype P32082; full explanation in text. Scal- 

ebar 50 mm. 
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Figure 22, Clonograptus erdtmanni sp. nov., reconstruction of rhabdosome with tangles and breakages removed, emphasising gently declined profile; based upon holotype P34260. Scalebar 50 mm. 

not be attributed to preservational tangling. 
Coupling this with the fact that the sicula is 
demonstrably at right angles to the bedding 
plane which preserves the rest of the rhabdo- 
some, the most reasonable interpretation is that 
the rhabdosome was disposed horizontally, that 
it reached the bottom upon death in a horizontal 
position, and that during life it was probably 
mostly in horizontal orientation. Although these 
giant dichograptids would not have the solid 
body of a modern disc-shaped jellyfish they 
might be expected to have maintained the 
roughly horizontal position of the latter, whilst 
recognising that such jelly fish (if observed for 
several hours) may tilt at various angles to the 
horizontal, and even turn over occasionally, the 
whole process being very slow. Web, or central 
disc structures (Bulman, 1970), probably multi- 
layered, are quite common in this group, except 
in Clonograptus ramosus and Dichograptus 
expansus, though they do occur in the latter 
rarely. Presumably the unusually long, slender 
stipes gave sufficient retardation of sinking 
effect and that positive buoyancy additions were 
not necessary. Webs are usually features of 
robustly stiped, presumably heavy species, not 
of those with long, slender stipes and any hori- 
zontal, planar structure, such as webs, would 
contribute to lift. Dichograptus expansus is the 
odd man out in our group of Victorian dicho- 
graptids (Type 1) in another respect. It has so few 

stipes that it is almost referable to Tetragraptus 
(Tetragraptus) That some of the latter had a 
horizontal orientation with respect to the sicula 
is beyond doubt. 

Type 2. There are clear indications in these 
forms of a declined or reclined rhabdosome. In 
Triaenograptus neglectus (fig. 28) this may be 
very slight and is only indicated by the slightly 
bulbous nature of the few cm at the centre of the 
rhabdosome on the holotype. It is possible that 
the bulk of the rhabdosome was horizontal and 
the proximal region only slightly reflexed. In this 
respect it is of interest that it is the only species 
in type 2 which has a proximal web structure. It 
would seem that strongly declined or reclined 
species have no need of a web. That the bowl 
shape of the rhabdosome (figs 22, 27) itself conf- 
ers sufficient buoyancy/retardation of sinking 
effect. It would seem unlikely to us that Triden- 
sigraptus zhaoi with its heavy stipes and reclined 
attitude could maintain a sicula-apex-upwards 
orientation. It would surely turn turtle in the 
manner depicted (fig. 27) unless actually in the 
process of sinking. It is of interest that whatever 
orientation this species adopted the thecal aper- 
tures were on the outside of the bowl-shape, not 
the inside as in most dendroids, or as in Clono- 
graptus erdtmanni (fig. 22). 

Type 3. It is likely that most goniograptids 
were horizontally disposed with respect to the 
sicula if the latter is orientated vertically. 
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Figure 23. Dichograptus expansus, reconstruction of rhabdosome based upon the holotype P32076 with tangles 

and twists removed. Scalebar 50 mm. 

However, several facts lead us to question this in 

some cases. For example many specimens of 

Goniograptus spp. have the peripheral stipes of 

adjacent branching areas (which are integral 

with respect to the monoprogressive branching 

line) somewhat tangled, even (see Ruedemann, 

1904, 1947) very strongly overlapping. This can 

hardly be a result of overlapping growth, during 

life, in the same horizontal plane, and the 
obvious deduction is that during life each of the 
four branching sets was inclined in a differ- 
ent plane. That the rhabdosome as a whole 
approached a propeller in outline. The impli- 
cations of such a structure in any passive model 
(Rickards, 1976) would be considerable. 

Secondly, whilst the sicula in Goniograptus is 
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Figure 24. Loganograptus logani australis, reconstruction of rhabdosome as preserved with secondary distor- tions removed, probably in life position (plan view). Scalebar 50 mm. bp = bilateral plane. 

demonstrably at right angles to the general dis- 
position of the colony, this is far from certain in 
Sigmagraptus. Indeed, although the sicula seems 
occasionally to be at a slight angle to the bedding 
containing the stipes, more commonly it is pre- 
served in that very bedding plane, explaining 
why the proximal end development of Sigma- 
graptus is better known than Goniograptus (and 

why Cooper and Fortey (1982) could only place 
Goniograptus in their Sigmagraptinae with some 
question). It seems likely to us that the two sets 
of Sigmagraptus stipes (each integral with its 
Own monoprogressive series) were set in life at 
an angle to each other and to the sicula. The 
angles could vary with the species. Such an idea 
seems preferable to having the sicula oriented 
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Figure 25. Trochograptus indignis, reconstruction of rhabdosomes based upon lectotype, P83291, probably in 

plan view of life position. sic = position of sicula and funicle. Scalebar 50 mm. 

vertically, with two sets of often very long stipes 

also arranged vertically, the whole looking like, 

and having the orientation of a garden fence. 

Thus we regard Sigmagraptus species as having 

a two-vaned propeller-like structure and its 

mode of life orientation, like that of Goniograp- 

tus, would recall that of satellite antennae grids. 

Similarly some other genera such as Yushano- 

graptus (also sigmagraptine) which share with 

Goniograptus and Sigmagraptus the unusual fea- 

ture of monoprogressive branching series, may 

have had similar orientations. 

Evolutionary notes 

Despite the extensive work of T.S. Hall, Har- 
ris, Thomas and others over many years the time 
is not yet ripe for a detailed appraisal of evol- 
utionary lineages. The overall evolutionary 
framework is fairly clear, and is in accord with 

the generalisations summarized, for example, by 
Bulman (1970). Thus the Anisograptidae of 
the Lancefieldian and Bendigonian, (already 
involved in stipe reduction in the Lancefieldian) 
gave rise to the Dichograptidae in the latter 
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Figure 26. Kellamograptus australis, reconstruction of rhabdosome probably in plan view of life position; based 
largely upon holotype P32081. Scalebar 50 mm. 

half of the Lancefieldian. The Dichograptidae 
reached a peak in the lower half of the Bendig- 
onian (see Beavis, 1976) where the subfamily 
Sigmagraptinae became established. (The Iso- 
graptidae did not appear until the Chewtonian 
and the biserials until later but Cooper and For- 
tey's (1982) genus Pseudophyllograptus is typi- 
cally first seen in the low Bendigonian.) 

The concept of stipe reduction, generally cor- 
rect though it must be, has attendant difficulties. 
For example, several of the Sections which we 

define in the Dichograptinae actually have what 
may be secondarily multiramose forms at a later 

date. Thus the Dichograpti develop Orthodicho- 
graptus in Be4; the Temnograpti, Zygograptusin 
Be4; the Schizograpti, Tridensigraptus (horizon 
unknown) and Triaenograptus (Cal); the Pen- 
deograpti possibly Pterograptus in the Darri- 
wilian. It is also possible that Tridensigraptus isa 
late astogenetic development of a Tetragrapti; 
whilst the Mimograpti (monospecific) may be a 
late offshoot (Ch2) of the Didymograpti. The 
only obvious exceptions to this scheme are Kel- 
lamograptus and Trochograptus which are Bel 
in age: their resemblance to a Loganograptus 
stage of growth, with secondary (lateral) stipes 
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Figure 27. Tridensigraptus zhaoi sp. nov. (a) drawing of holotype P31193A,B; (b) suggested reconstruction in life 
position, full explanation in text. sic = sicula. Scalebar 50 mm. 
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Figure 28. Triaenograptus neglectus, based upon holotype P13125, only slightly reconstructed, shown as pre- 
served; full explanation in text. w = central large web. al = alae. Scalebar 50 mm. 

added is remarkable. Be2 and Be3 seem to a con- 
siderable extent lacking in such secondarily der- 
ived multiramous species, and it may be that 
Kellamograptus and Trochograptus represent 
the early acquisition of morphological features 
which found more widespread recognition in a 
later period (see Rickards, 1977). 

Another problem concerns the astogenetic 
development of certain forms, or rather the lack 

of information. For example, what are the early 
growth stages of Kellamograptus australis? 
Could it be that Trochograptus indignis or K? 
incompositus are early growth stages of K. aus- 
tralis? Is T. spectabilis a yet earlier growth stage 
than any of the above? АП occur at the same 
horizon and localities, and the multiramous 
forms are notoriously rarer. And how could we 
distinguish an early growth stage of T. spectabilis 
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Figure 29. Goniograptus alternans, diagrammatic, based upon holotype P14619 shown as preserved; an abnor- 

mal stipe shown dashed. mp = median plane. bp - bilateral plane. Scalebar 50 mm. 

from a Tetragraptus species such as T. decipiens? 

Are all these forms one species? It would cer- 

tainly reduce the early Bendigonian diversity 

index if they were! Much more material than 15 

at present available will be necessary to confirm 

or deny this. Spjeldnaes (1986) has already 

drawn attention to similar problems in his work 

on Scandinavian multiramose species. 

Arguments which might apply to Kellamo- 

graptus will also need examining with respect to 

several species of Goniograptus, Sigmagraptus, 

Loganograptus, and Dichograptus. Presumably 

some multiramous genera can be excluded from 

such doubts (Orthodichograptus, Triaenograp- 

tus) partly because of their development charac- 

teristics (O. robbinsi is not a Dichograptus octo- 

brachiatus with added stipes) and partly because 

of their restricted stratigraphic occurrence rela- 

tive to their nearest possible ancestors. 
Finally, in these general remarks we would 

comment upon the nature of the speciation in 

the Lancefieldian to Chewtonian, much of the 
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Figure 30. Goniograptus alternans, suggested mode of life position, hypothetical; although the orientation of the 
four quadrants is shown slightly pendent with respect to the sicula, it could have been horizontal; full explanation 
in text. Scalebar 50 mm. 

marshalled information for which was provided 
by O.P. Singleton. This is summarized in Fig. 
31. The percentage change in assemblages 
between neighbouring zones mirrors this distri- 
bution. It is of interest that the greatest changes 
are at the beginning and in the middle of what is 
elsewhere regarded at the approximatus Zone, 
that is at the beginning of La3 and Bel. The 
Chewtonian peak (Fig. 31) obviously began in 
Be4 with Be3 forming a trough and confirming 
our impressions from Table 2 that Be3 had the 
least diverse faunas in the Bendigonian. 

More specifically there are several possible 
evolutionary lineages unearthed by the present 
work and by earlier work of Harris and Thomas. 
Of these latter (1942) one of the more convinc- 
ing is their suggested lineage that early (multira- 
mous) forms of Goniograptus macer (figs 15—17) 
gave rise to later (pauciramous) forms of the 
same species and hence by further loss of peri- 
pheral stipes (in our terminology by reduction in 

the nodal number) to Dichograptus tenuissimus, 
Etagraptus harti, Trichograptus triograptoides 
and Didymograptus gracilis. The general stipe 
dimensions support the suggestion: all have a 
thecal spacing in the range 7-10 in 10 mm anda 
dorsoventral width in the range 0.3-0.5 mm. 
Moreover, as we show in this paper, the thecae 
are very similar, simple, low angled, of dicho- 
graptid type. The only problems concern their 
occurrence in time. Whereas G. macer ranges 
through the Bendigonian into Ch2, Е. harti and 
T. triograptoides are considerably earlier than D. 
tenuissimus (Table 1), so that it would be neces- 
sary to have at least two lines of evolution lead- 
ing from G. macer. The change to Trichograptus 
triograptoides is actually much greater than 
might appear at first glance, reflected in our 
attribution ofthe speciesto Trichograptus rather 
than to Tetragraptus. It necessitates the develop- 
ment of a didymograptid rather than a tetragrap- 
tid template: whilst this then renders the deri- 
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vation of D. gracilis from T. triograptoides more 
likely, it also suggests that Т. triograptoides is 
just as likely to derive directly from G. macer as 
from E. harti. Should this evolutionary scheme 
prove correct there would be a case for expand- 
ing the definition of Etagraptus (see also fig. 
144) to embrace the whole group except for G. 
macer perhaps. Other goniograptids have either 
high, isolate thecae of clonograptid Group А 
type, or robust dichograptid thecae, and were 
probably not involved in this particular story. 
However, Trichograptus fergusoni, from Bel 
and Be2 (as T. triograptoides) is almost certainly 
part of the lineage leading to D. gracilis. Tetra- 
graptus whitelawi may be a late derivative of 
either G. macer or D. tenuissimus. 

Consideration of thecal type led us to infor- 
mally divide Clonograptus into two groups: A, 
with high, more or less isolate metathecae; B, 
with simple dichograptid thecae. The same div- 
ision can be made amongst Goniograptus 
species: (7, macer, G. velatus, G. tumidus having 
simple dichograptid thecae; G. thureaui, С. 
alternans, G. palmatus having distinctly high, 
isolate metathecae. The genus Dichograptus as 
presently recognised may also have species fall- 
ing readily into two groups (compare, for exam- 
ple, D. maccoyi and D. sedecimus). It is, there- 
fore, tempting to envisage two stocks deriving 
from Lancefieldian clonograptids where the sep- 
aration presumably took place. By this argument 
a clonograptid such as C. rarus (Bel) could have 
evolved into Dichograptus sedecimus (Bel) and 
Tetragraptus chapmani (Bel), all having remar- 
kably similar stipe dimensions and basic thecal 

structure (it would be difficult to separate distal 

fragments, for example). 
Attention has been drawn in the Systematics 

section to the similarity of thecal type and early 

development of the didymograptids D. adaman- 

tinus and D. perditus to Adelograptus pritchardi. 

The problem of suggesting any direct connection 

is that there is a considerable time gap, 4. prit- 

chardi being late Lancefieldian and the two 

didymograptids being late Bendigonian. We 

have seen nothing in the Victorian faunas to sug- 

gest that the gap could be bridged in this region, 

a 

Figure 31. Diversity of Lancefieldian to Chewtonian 

graptolites; upper graph shows number of species at 

each horizon, lower graph the percentage change over 

between divisions; data from O.P. Singleton (pers. 

comm.) modified only to include new forms and 

synonomies in the Bendigonian; Lancefieldian La 1.5 

is shown with an asterisk. 
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although it is perfectly feasible that the lineage 
continued elsewhere. In spite of this particular 
problem we are inclined to link these didymo- 
graptids with Adelograptus pritchardi or like 
adelograptid. 

Zygograptus is a difficult genus to place, not 
only in terms of the informal dichograptid clas- 
sification we have adopted but in an evolution- 
ary setting. It is essentially a late Bendigonian to 
Darriwilian genus with Clonograptus affinities. 
However, the derivation of Zygograptus from a 
Clonograptus \ineage requires that the stipe 
lengths from 2nd order upwards become much 
shorter (in Z. stewarti they are consecutive 
dichotomies). The range of thecal type in Zygo- 
graptus has not yet been fully appraised; some 
appear to be simple dichograptid, others rather 
high possibly isolated types. 

However, the most puzzling group in broad 
evolutionary terms are the goniograptids. On the 
one hand we have suggested that a Dichograptus 
species may derive from G. macer by reduction 
of the nodes to 1; on the other that Clonograptus 
is the presumed ancestor of Goniograptus which 
would have involved the introduction for the 
first time of zig-zag stipes and monoprogressive 
(nodal) branching. We are of the opinion that the 
introduction of this unusual stipe feature is a 
response to a particular mode of life and that as 
the requirement for this mode changed, the 
overriding tendency to stipe reduction prevailed 
and the number of nodes was reduced. Clearly 
much more work 18 needed on the individual 
lineages than is possible at present, and in par- 
ticular the (assumed) link with species of Clon- 
ograptus. 

Systematics 

Class Graptolithina Bronn, 1846 

Order Dendroidea Nicholson, 1872 

Anisograptidae Bulman, 1950 

(Note: the present authors are not entirely con- 
vinced by the arguments of Fortey and Cooper (1986) 
which placethe Anisograptidae in the Graptolidea and 
prefer for the present to retain the family in the Order 
Dendroidea). 

Clonograptus Nicholson, 1873 
(ex J. Hall ms.) 

Type species. Graptolithus rigidus Hall 1858: 
146. 

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome bilateral, dichotomous 
divisions to 8th or 9th order; branching initially 
diverging, becoming more parallel distally, auto- 

thecae denticulate, with variable inclination, 
either dichograptid-like, or with strongly iso- 
lated distal parts; stolothecae and bithecae in 
older species. 

Remarks. Of the Bendigonian clonograptids 
recorded by Thomas (1960a; ranges emended 
herein), originally described by T.S. Hall (1899) 
and by Harris and Thomas (1938a, 1939), one 
species (С. timidus Harris and Thomas, 1939) is 
referred to Praegoniograptus (see discussion 
below) whilst the remainder fall readily into two 
groups: 

Group A: forms having strongly denticulate 
and usually isolated thecal apertures (С. ramu- 
losus Harris and Thomas, 1938; С. rarus Harris 
and Thomas, 1938; С. smithi Harris and Tho- 
mas, 1938; С. tenellus problematica Harris and 
Thomas, 1938); 
Group B: forms having dichograptid thecae 

(С. trochograptoides Harris and Thomas, 1939; 
С. persistens Harris and Thomas, 1939). 

In the “Treatise” diagnosis of the genus Bul- 
man (1970) included the phrase ''autothecae 
denticulate with moderate inclination, some 
species with low inclination and negligible over- 
lap, some with exaggerated apertural spines” 
implying that the last were not common. In the 
Bendigonian clonograptids (and in the Lance- 
fieldian species) strongly denticulate or isolated 
thecal apertures (Group A above) are quite com- 
mon if not the norm. It is also clear from exam- 
ining various forms of preservation that specim- 
ens which at first sight appear to have thecae 
with a low angle of inclination may in fact have 
thecae which are almost isolate and at a high 
angle, aperturally, when true profile preser- 
vations are seen. In addition the late metathecal 
parts do often appear to have thin periderm 
making their detection in the rock a matter of 
some difficulty. It is of interest that Harris and 
Thomas described the Group A forms in 1938a 
and the Group B forms in 1939, yet they do not 
comment on this and even regarded the dicho- 
graptid thecae as “normal” clonograptid (Harris 
and Thomas, 1938a: 73, description of С. tenel- 
lus problematica). It follows from the above and 
the following descriptions that in group A forms, 
despite apparent proximal thickening of stipes, 
the true dorsoventral width and thecal spacing of 
the stipes alters little throughout the colony, a 
feature typical of dendroid stipes. The two 
Group B species, C. trochograptoides and C. per- 
sistens, whilst having typically dichograptid the- 
cae, in fact show little or no increase in dorsov- 
entral width distally (i.e. no obvious increase in 
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thecal size) and in this sense they also retain 
some dendroid character. 

Clonograptus ramulosus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 1 figs a, b; text-figs 21, 35 

Clonograptus ramulosus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
73, pl. 3 fig. 10, pl. 4 fig. 9. 

Type specimen and material. Holotype, the specimen 
figured by Harris and Thomas as plate 3, fig. 10. 
P32082A and B (41318), from Be2 in NW corner of 
allotment 30А, sect. II, Parish of Cambelltown. The 
specimen is somewhat tangled and distorted but the 
funicle, the distal stipes, and the thecae are preserved: 
the stipes may become even more slender as they are 
not completely seen though the type slab is some 350 
mm across. Harris and Thomas (1938a) mentioned a 
second specimen from the same locality, showing the 
sicula, but this specimen seems not now to be avail- 
able. A paratype specimen P32030 (35908) of which a 
few thecae were purportedly figured by Harris and 
Thomas (1938a, pl. 4 fig. 9) shows neither a sicula nor 
funicle, but does show the thecae quite well and is cer- 
tainly referable to the same species. Although this slab 
is marked with the supposed position of pl. 4 fig. 9, we 
can find no part of the slab that conforms to the figure: 
the marked position of the slab has thecae pointing in 
the wrong direction. Other specimens from Be2 are in 
the T. Smith collection of the Museum. 

Associates. The type slabs have a rich fauna of 
Т. pendens, four-stiped, mature T. fruticosus, 
Sigmagraptus sp., and at least four species of 
Didymograptus (Expansograptus). 

Description. The rhabdosome is certainly more 
than 50 cm in diameter, probably nearer 60-70 
cm when due allowance is made for the tangled, 

very slender stipes. Dichotomous division takes 

place up to the 5th order quite conspicuously 

and with considerable distances between divi- 

sions: thereafter it is difficult to unravel divi- 

sions in the tangle of stipes but divisions of more 

orders may take place. The funicle is 48 mm 

long, and 23.5 mm from the right hand dicho- 

tomy of P32082A (the holotype) is an area which 

looks as though it may contain not only the 

remains of a sicula (fig. 21) but also the isolate 

distal parts of the early autothecae. If this is so 

then the sicula probably has a length of at least 2 

mm, as claimed by Harris and Thomas, and the 

dorsoventral width may also be of the order of 2 

mm. The width most easily seen is not the true 

profile width and must be largely a flattened dor- 

sal view giving a (flattened) lateral width, Even 

so the early parts of the funicle and the second 

order stipes are quite robust, being | mm 

“wide”. There is a very gradual decline of 

“width” towards the distal extremities but, as 

can be seen from fig. 21, the true dorsoventral 
width in these regions is still almost 2 mm. There 
are at least two possible explanations for this dis- 
crepancy: either we have underestimated the 
dorsoventral width in the funicle region, which 
would be easy to do since the thecal extremities 
do not lie in the same plane as the rest of the 
preserved stipe, or the prothecal width decreases 
distally (or a combination of the two). In any 
event it is clear that the thecae remain either 
strongly denticulate or isolate throughout the 
rhabdosome. Their spacing is about 6-7 in 10 
mm, and is a little variable in that in some places 
the proximal thecae are more closely spaced, 
whilst in other places the opposite obtains. This 
may reflect varied flattening of the rhabdo- 
some. 

The lengths of the stipe orders on the holotype 
are approximately as follows: Ist order, 2.3-2.4 
cm; 2nd order, 3.5-7.0 cm; 3rd order, 5-10 cm; 
4th order, at least 7 cm; 5th order, at least 7 

cm. 
The *prothecal" parts of the stipe are more 

heavily sclerotised than the thecal apertural 
regions, and it cannot be assumed that bithecae 
and stolothecae are absent: their presence 
would, for example, increase the appearance of 
sclerotization in that part of the stipe simply 
because it would be multilayered on flatten- 
ing. 

Remarks. This species is highly distinctive and 
must be one of the largest clonograptids known, 
with some of the most widely spaced dichotom- 
ies. As Harris and Thomas rightly said it can be 
distinguished from  Dichograptus sedecimus 
Harris and Thomas (19382) on the size of the 
funicle which reaches only 10 mm in the latter 
species (see below, fig. 54). The species 15 
however, extremely rare. The type series con- 

sisted of only three specimens, the two figured 
ones now remaining. 

Reconstruction. Fig. 21 is based largely upon the 
holotype where we have been able to detect the 
true nature of the high, isolate thecae and the 
dorsoventral width. We have shown, in effect, 
no change in the dorsoventral width though it is 
just possible that the proximal regions would be 
slightly more robust if seen in full profile. We 
have also “preserved” the distal ends of the 
stipes in full profile. Although this occurs on the 
holotype, increasingly, in fact, towards the 
extremities of the rhabdosome, it would be unu- 
sual for all distal extremities to be flattened and 
preserved in quite this way. We have shown 
some of the distal twisting of stipes which com- 
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Figures 32-33. Clonograptus rarus Harris and Thomas, distal thecae of holotype, P32053, the 2nd theca of Figure 
39 15 possibly nearest true profile. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 34. Clonograptus erdtmanni sp. nov., distal thecae of holotype, P34260. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 35. Clonograptus ramulosus Harris and Thomas, distal thecae, paralectotype P32030. Scalebar 1 
mm. 

Figure 36. Clonograptus trochograptoides Harris and Thomas; distal thecae on 8th order stipe of holotype, 
P32166. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 37. Clonograptus persistens Harris and Thomas, distal thecae a 6th order stipe of holotype, P32167. 
Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 38. Clonograptus trochograptoides Harris and Thomas; distal thecae on 7th order stipe of holotype, 
P32166. Scalebar | mm. 

monly occurs, and we have unravelled the tan- 
gling of stipes which must have taken place as 
the holotype was rolled along the bottom. The 
stipe lengths and positions of branching points 
are as indicated on the holotype. 

Clonograptus rarus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 2 fig. a: text-figs 32, 33 

Clonograptus rarus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 73, 
pl. 1 fig. 8c; pl. 3 fig. 8a; pl. 4 fig. 7 (non plate 1 fig. 
8b). 

Type Material. The holotype (designated “type” by 
Harris and Thomas) is P32053 (41311b) from the 
"good bed" rather more than 200 m WSW from NE 
corner of allotment 16A, sect. II, Parish of Camp- 
belltown, figured by Harris and Thomas, 1938a, plate 
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3 fig. 8a (a drawing, not a photograph). Also figured 
were plate | ће, 8b P34260 (4131 1a) and plate 1 fig. 8c, 
which is on P32053 and may be part of the 
holotype. 

Horizon. Bendigonian Bel. 

Description. The original dimensions suggested 
for the complete rhabdosome by Harris and 
Thomas was 60 cm. However, this was based 
upon the decision to include P32053 and 
P34260 in the same species (see Remarks 
below). We recognise only the former (the 
holotype) and on this basis the rhabdosome 
would have an overall diameter of at least 40 cm, 
more probably 50 cm. The proximal end is not 
known with certainty unless it is the specimen 
described by Harris and Thomas as C. smithi 
and, in the absence of the type and figured 
(? only) specimen, we can add nothing to their 
original figure and description. The holotype 
stipes have a maximum dorsoventral width 
(seen) of about 2 mm (flattened lateral width of 
about 1 mm) but proximally it could be more. 
However, even the most distal parts of stipe seen 
have a dorsoventral width of only just less than 2 
mm. Thecal spacing seems to be 7-8 ''proxi- 
mally" and about 7 distally. 

The holotype may show a tangled mat of stipes 
and dichotomies resulting from one half of a spe- 
cimen: that is, those clustered at the top of the 
slab (plate 2 fig. a) would be from the top left of 
the funicle and those at the bottom from the bot- 
tom left of the funicle. If that is the case the eight 
terminal stipes at the top are possibly of the 5th 
order and are upwards of 15 cm long; the only 
4th order stipe seen is 8 cm long; and full 3rd 
order stipes are not seen. The lower bunch of 
terminal stipes on the slab also number eight 
which suggests the above interpretation to be 

correct. 

Remarks. The holotype and only specimen of C. 

smithi is missing, which renders difficult a deci- 

sion on the synonomy or otherwise of this form 

with C. rarus. It seems to us that the proximal 

end of Clonograptus smithi figured by Harris 

and Thomas as plate 1 fig. 9 could be the prox- 

imal end of C. rarus which comes from the same 

locality. The latter is known only from distal 

fragments and there is no evidence that the ear- 

liest dichotomies seen on P32053 are second 

order as claimed by Harris and Thomas. They 

seem more likely to be 3rd and 4th order and 

could be quite distal fragments. The general 

dimensions of stipes and thecae, and the nature 

ofthe thecae and dichotomies seem very similar 

to those figured as C. smithi. It should be noted, 
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Figure 39. Clonograptus trochograptoides Harris and 
Thomas; dichotomy leading to 9th order stipes on 
holotype, P32166. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 40. Clonograptus erdtmanni sp. nov., funicle, 
sicula (sic) and 2nd order stipes of holotype, P34260. 
Scalebar 1 mm. 

however, that the paratype figured by Harris and 
'Thomas as plate 1 fig. 8b (P34260 is, in our view, 
a new species of Clonograptus (see next descrip- 
tion) quite different from either C. rarus or C. 
smithi. 

Clonograptus erdtmanni sp. nov. 

Plate 3 fig. a; text figs 22, 34, 40 

Clonograpius rarus (pars).—Harris and Thomas, 

1938a: 73, plate | fig. 8b (non plate 1 fig. 8c; plate 3 fig. 
8a). 

Holotype. P34260 (413112), labelled hypotype, and 
figured by Harris and Thomas as C. rarus (in fact a 
paratype from the Bendigonian (Ве!), same locality 
and horizon as C. rarus (preceding description)). The 
holotype is the only known specimen. Associates are 
the same as for C. rarus and C. ramulosus. 

Derivation of name. In recognition of the work 
done by Dr Bernd-Dietrich Erdtmann on early 
Ordovician and Tremadoc graptolites. 

Description. The rhabdosome would have had 
an overall diameter of at least 30 cm, possibly 
40 cm, were it disposed horizontally. However, 
it is possible that the rhabdosome was slightly 
declined, and the holotype may be preserved in 
partial profile (plate 3 fig. a; reconstruction, fig. 
22). The part labelled Sic and F in fig. 40 is 
almost certainly the sicular region and funicle 
with dichotomies taking place within 10 mm of 
each other and within 5 mm either side of the 
sicular region. This latter part was not fully pre- 
pared when we first examined it, but on uncov- 
ering it carefully we found the “bend” to be in 
reality a rather sharply rounded, typically coni- 
cal funicular region. 
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Figure 41. Goniograptus palmatus Harris and Keble, 
web arrangement near proximal end of holotype, 
P26448, Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 42. Tridensigraptus zhaoi sp. nov., funicle (f), 
sicula (sic) and proximal end of holotype, P31193A, 
B. 

The length of the sicular region is 3.2 mm and 
there is a slight, rounded hollow at its base sug- 
gesting a sicular apertural region. The “width” 
of the stipes of the first order (thecae not visible) 
is just under 2 mm, which is maintained to the 
beginnings of the second order stipes. However, 
almost the whole rhabdosome has the highly 
denticulate or isolated thecal apertures visible, 
presumably because the view is largely a profile 
view, and the dorsoventral width probably 
changes from 3.0 mm proximally to 2.5 mm 
mesially and perhaps 2 mm most distally. 
Dichotomous divisions take place until at least 
the 5th order, although a few divisions (that 
nearest the sicula, for example) appear to be 
lateral divisions: this appearance may result 
from the profile view of the rhabdosome. The 
tapering of the stipe “width”, that is excluding 
the thin-walled thecal apertural regions, is quite 
rapid (from just under 2 mm proximally) and at 
10 cm from the funicle the width is less than 
] mm. 

Reconstruction. Fig. 22 is based upon the 
holotype, and upon the inference made above 
that the funicle region is slightly pendent, 
robust, and probably secondarily thickened. 
Almost all the divisions shown on the recon- 

structions are present on the holotype, and what 
is more important is that the more proximal 
stipes do branch in the positions shown, which 
strongly reinforces our argument in the above 
description. Аз in some other clonograptids the 
distal dorsoventral width is the same as that 
proximally, as far as can be ascertained, but we 
have shown less peridermal thickening distally 
than proximally. In view of the profile view of 
the rhabdosome it is unlikely that С. erdtmanni 
was a horizontally disposed form and was more 
likely to have been gently declined as shown. 
The drawing, however, does not purport to show 
a life position, but rather profile preserved 
aspect as seen on the bedding plane, but with 
bends and breakages removed. 

Remarks. From the above it is clear that there 
are several lines of evidence supporting our 
claim that this is a profile view of a robust clon- 
ograptid with the funicular area preserved. It is 
unlike other Victorian clonograptids except C. 
tenellus problematicus in that the first pair of 
dichotomies takes place close to the sicula to be 
followed by 20-30 mm before the next divisions 
on three (possibly four) of the second order 
stipes. Thereafter the divisions, and rhabdo- 
some as a whole, resemble C. rarus and to a 
greater extent the stratigraphically earlier C. 
ramulosus. The tapering of the stipe “width” is 
greater than in C. rarus and C. ramulosus, 
indeed greater than in any other Victorian clon- 
ograptid except possibly C. frochograptoides 
(see below). 

Clonograptus tenellus problematicus 
Harris and Thomas 

Plate 2 fig. b 

Clonograptus tenellus (Linnarsson) var. problem- 
айса (sic) Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 73, plate 1 fig. 
11; plate 4 figs 10a, b. 

Type material. The holotype (P32187 (41319)) and 
only specimen is from the same locality and horizon as 
C. rarus, C. smithi and C. erdtmanni sp. nov. On the 
type slab is a good specimen of Tetragraptus approxi- 
matus. 

Description. The diameter of the rhabdosome is 
probably in excess of 14 cm. The nearly profile 
view of the funicle and sicula is almost certainly 
a result of the tangled form of the rhabdosome. 
Dichotomous divisions take place up to the sixth 
order at fairly regular intervals as follows: Ist 
dichotomy after 3 mm; 2nd after a further 3—5 
mm; 3rd after a further 6-8 mm (one at 12 mm); 
4th after a further 15-20 mm; Sth after a further 
20 mm or more. Further divisions may occur. 
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The stipe width gradually changes from 0,5 mm 
proximally to 0.2 mm most distally, although 
this is a lateral width rather than a true profile, 
dorsoventral width. Such unambiguous measur- 
ements as we have made make us doubt the 
Harris and Thomas thecal spacing figures which 
were probably arrived at by counting rather 
conspicuous notches on the main body of each 
stipe. Distally these number two to each theca 
and, furthermore, they are not always regularly 
spaced but seem often to occur in pairs. They 
may represent bithecae and autothecae so that 
counting both gives twice the certain autothecal 
spacing when the stipe is seen in true profile. In 
those parts of the stipes showing the latter con- 
dition the notches are not seen, strongly suggest- 
ing that they represent autothecal and bithecal 
apertures pressed through; or possibly the auto- 
thecal apertures and bases of interthecal septa. 
In the proximal region the thecal spacing may be 
11-12in 10 mm as noted by Harris and Thomas, 
but distally it is as low as 6 in 10 mm and the 
thecal apertures, though badly preserved, are 
strongly denticulated and isolated giving a true 
dorsoventral width of about 0.75 mm. 

Remarks. C. tenellus problematicus is, therefore, 
of essentially Group A type and does not, as Har- 
ris and Thomas (p. 73) claimed, have “normal” 

thecae, by which they meant dichograptid the- 

cae. The species differs from the above des- 

cribed forms in having a smaller, more slender 

rhabdosome, and probably with more regular 

dichotomies. 

Clonograptus trochograptoides 
Harris and Thomas 

Plate 4 figs a, b; text figs 36, 38, 39 

Clonograptus trochograptoides Harris and Thomas, 

1939: 57-58, fig. 13. 

Type material. Holotype, P32166 (38445), from the 

Bendigonian at allotment 7b, sect. II, Parish of Camp- 

belltown. 

Description. The rhabdosome is roughly circular 

with a diameter of more than 25 cm, and may 

well be almost complete. Branching up to the 8th 

or 10th order may take place, but some stipes 

reach only the 4th order, in which cases the ter- 

minal stipes may continue to grow almost to the 

rhabdosomal periphery. Some such dichotomies 

possibly take place at an early stage for adjacent 

stipes are extremely robust and may have added 

thickening during astogeny. In these instances 

a stipe which undergoes no further division 

remains relatively slender and the dichotomy 

itself has the appearance almost of a lateral div- 
ision. There are approximate radii at which the 
bulk of divisions take place, but there are nume- 
rous exceptions: these radii are at 2 ст, 3.5-4 
ст, 5-6 cm. Divisions up to third order stipes 
take place at very close intervals of 2-4 mm; 
thereafter divisions are at increasing but rather 
irregular intervals. The whole manner of devel- 
opment suggests an arrangement of stipes to fit a 
horizontally disposed rhabdosome. 

Proximal thecae are indiscernible but mesial 
and distal thecae are clearly dichograptid (figs 
38, 39), inclined to the stipe axis at some 30'— 
40°, and are spaced at approximately 9 in 10 
mm. The free ventral wall is almost straight, but 
the apertural margin commonly gently convex. 
A few widely spaced growth lines are visible near 
the apertures, perhaps suggesting that the aper- 
tural parts of the thecae are less sclerotised. The 
thecae shown in fig. 38 may not be quite typical 
or true profile because in several places, quite 
distally, those types shown in figs 36 and 39 are 
seen. Although typically dichograptid they show 
considerable overlap. We are inclined to regard 
these as the true profile thecal shapes. The 
branching division to the 9th order stipes seems 
to originate from the marked lump close to the 
dorsal stipe margin, but this is not certain. 

Remarks. Although Harris and Thomas dis- 
claimed the marked increase in branch spacing 
between the fourth and fifth orders typical of 
C. norvegicus Monsen, there is nevertheless a 
change at this point in the rhabdosome, and the 
two can reasonably be grouped together as being 
closely related. We are at a loss to understand the 
reasoning behind the Harris and Thomas sugges- 
tion that C. trochograptoides might be interme- 
diate between Trochograptus and Clonograptus. 
It seems to us to bear little or no resemblance to 
Trochograptus. 

Clonograptus persistens Harris and Thomas 

Plate | fig. c; text fig. 37 

Clonograptus persistens Harris and Thomas, 1939; 
59, fig. 11. 

Type material. Holotype, P32167A, B, (42534), from 
the Bendigonian (Bel), NW corner of allotment 19, 
sect, II, Parish of Campbelltown, (Harris and Thomas 
gave the locality (р. 59) as:“good bed, allotment 16A, 
sect. 2, Parish of Campbelltown”, but the museum 
register gives allotment 19 and points out that the Har- 
ris and Thomas (p. 59) attribution Is incorrect. It is 

clear that Harris and Thomas wished to indicate that 
Goniograptus thureaui and subspecies occurred at the 
same locality). 
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Description. The overall rhabdosome diameter 
is some 14 cm, and the disposition probably 
horizontal. Dichotomous divisions up to the 7th 
order take place. In several places the distal dor- 
soventral width and the thecal profile is seen (fig. 
37) where it is up to 1.5 mm and with a thecal 
spacing (6th order stipe) of 12 in 10 mm. In the 
first few stipe orders the dorsoventral width can- 
not be seen, and the thecae but rarely, and not in 

profile. In all probability the rigidity of the prox- 
imal regions ensures that upon flattening the 
thecae remain facing downwards (or upwards), 
whereas on the periphery of the colony a few 
stipes turn over and are seen more nearly in pro- 
file. Thus with this species, we cannot give true 
dorsoventral width figures for the early divi- 
sions, but would estimated them to be about the 
same distally as proximally, as in other clono- 
graptids from the Bendigonian. 

Remarks. The original figure of Harris and Tho- 
mas (fig. 11) is misleading in suggesting a much 
greater stipe width proximally than can actually 
be seen. The close similarity of thecal type to 
those we have described for C. trochograptoides 
is obvious, although in С. persistens they are 
much more closely spaced. As in С. trochograp- 
toides, a thecal view which is not true profile 
results in an appearance where the overlap is not 
obvious and in which the apertural regions 
appear more isolate and/or denticulate. 

Order Graptoloidea Lapworth, 1875 

Suborder Dichograptina Lapworth, 1873 

Superfamily Dichograptacea Lapworth, 1873 
(emend. Fortey and Cooper, 1986) 

Dichograptidae Lapworth, 1873 
(emend. Cooper and Fortey, 1982 and herein) 

Remarks. Cooper and Fortey (1982) logically 
changed the “Treatise” (1970) concept of the 
family as a result of their detailed studies of 
Spitsbergen graptolites. In effect they removed 
from Bulman's (multiramous) Section Gonio- 
grapti a number of genera based upon Sigma- 
graptus and erected a new subfamily the Sigma- 
graptinae to include the genera Sigmagraptus, 
Trichograptus, Etagraptus, Acrograptus, Laxo- 
graptus and possibly Goniograptus, Brachio- 
graptus and Yushanograptus. The subfamily’s 
main features include isograptid dextral devel- 
opment with th1! originating high on the ventral 
side of a long sicula; th! and 1? diverging from 
the sicula at a high angle, thi! being above the 
level of 1? at this point; dichotomies up to 10 or 
more orders, consecutive or delayed; branching 

progressive or monoprogressive. Overall rhab- 
dosomal shape and stipe number was regarded 

as less important than the above developmental 
details, We entirely support their decision to 
erect the Sigmagraptinae and, furthermore, are 
able to add, in the following descriptions, quite 
considerably to the developmental information 
on several of the constituent genera and species 
(as, for example, in Praegoniograptus, Kellamo- 
graptus, Trochograptus and Pendeograptus pend- 
ens). In addition Cooper and Fortey recognised 
the subfamilies Isograptinae Harris (1933) and 
Dichograptinae Lapworth (1873), the former 
being tightly defined and the latter being a port- 
manteau taxon, admittedly polyphyletic, from 
which further closely defined groups might be 
removed in the future. Finally the same authors 
recognised the family Phyllograptidae Lapworth 
1873 including in it Phyllograptus sensu stricto 
and Xiphograptus Cooper and Fortey (1982) the 
latter comprising some forms hitherto regarded 
as extensiform didymograptids. 

Thus from the point of view of the Bendigon- 
ian faunas being studied here the Didymograp- 
tina is subdivided as follows: 

Family Dichograptidae (subfamilies Dichograp- 
tinae and Isograptinae) 
Family Phyllograptidae 

We intend, in the portmanteau subfamily 
Dichograptinae discussed below, to completely 
reorganise the constituent genera in an informal 
way, as did Bulman (1970), without pretending 
that the grouping is in any monophyletic. 
However, it is more convenient and logical than 
the scheme perforce adopted by Bulman. 

Dichograptinae Lapworth, 1873 
(emend. herein) 

Diagnosis. Sicula usually gently curved aper- 
turally towards second stipe: development iso- 
graptid, rarely artus-type, but may lack isograp- 
tid symmetry of early thecae; dichotomies zero 
to many; peripheral stipes one to many; stipe 
dispositions variable. 

Remarks. |n erecting the Sigmagraptinae, 
Cooper and Fortey (1982) effectively dismant- 
led Bulman's Section Goniograpti which he 
included with his multiramous forms of the 
Dichograptidae. In doing so they left all other 
dichograptids (except the Isograptinae) in a 
portmanteau subfamily the Dichograptinae, 
emending its diagnosis accordingly, but not red- 
efining the various Sections which Bulman used 
relatively informally in 1970 (Goniograpti, 
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Temnograpti, Schizograpti, Dichograpti, Teta- 
grapti, Didymograpti), 

Our work on the Bendigonian graptolites, 
involving as it does many multiramous specim- 
ens and species, has given us further insight in 
the problems faced by Bulman in grouping the 
dichograptid genera. As he stated in the “Тгеа- 
tise", and as confirmed both by Cooper and For- 
tey (1982) and ourselves in this paper, the time is 
not yet ripe for wholesale reclassification, on a 
phylogenetic basis, of the dichograptids. Nev- 
ertheless we are now in a position to sensibly 
amend Bulman's Sections and to make further 
comment on the early development of some 
forms. The main variables to consider are as 
follows: a, detail of proximal development; 5, 
dichotomous and lateral branching (see also sec- 
tion on branching patterns); c, basic proximal 
end plan (whether dichograptid, didymograptid 
etc). The first is not really applicable across the 
board, hence our reluctance to formally erect 
more subfamilial divisions. Category c is not the 
same as a because it depends only upon the prox- 

imity, number and arrangement of dichotomous 
divisions relative to the sicula, and not necessar- 
Шу to the early growth of thil-2' (information 
about which is almost our ultimate objective), 
Therefore a combination of broad proximal 
region plan with branching pattern should give 
us at least an informal, descriptive and perhaps 

non-phylogenetic grouping. In the 1970 “Тгеа- 
tise", Bulman used similar criteria, but leaned 
heavily on the recognition of multiramous and 
pauciramous forms, a convenience at the time 
but one demoted by Cooper and Fortey, and by 
ourselves, as being at best only a very broad 
guide to evolution. Our proposed grouping 
within the Dichograptinae is shown in Table 
8; 

It will be immediately obvious that neither the 
number of stipes nor their attitudes has been 
taken as a matter of prime importance, For 
example, the basically 4-stiped Pendeograptus 
(redefined in this paper) is grouped with Pseu- 
dobryograptus and Pterograptus. Similarly in 
redefining the Sigmagraptinae Cooper and For- 
tey (1982) included genera such as 2-stiped Acro- 
graptus with 4-stiped Etagraptus and several 
multiramous genera. 

However, the template column of Table 3, 
emphasizing the basic proximal region plan 
upon which the rhabdosome is based, shows a 
gradation from complex (clonograptid) in the 
Anomalograpti to the relatively simple (didymo- 
graptid) of the Mimograpti and Didymograpti. 
This is not to say that the proximal end detailed 

development is necessarily known in all these 
cases. 
When viewed stratigraphically there is clear 

supporting evidence for the above informal 
scheme, and the stratigraphy and classification 
were related to the broad evolutionary pattern 
earlier. 

Anomalograpti (поу.). Probable Clonograptus 
proximal end and clonograptid dichotomies; if 
proximal template proves to be tetragraptid, 
could be related to Temnograptus. Anthograptus 
is provisionally grouped here although the prox- 
imal region is unknown: it may be more closely 
related to Mimograptus should the presumed 
elongate ?second order stipe prove to be part of a 
didymograptid plan. 

Dichograpti (emend.). Dichograptid template 
with either dichotomous branching or lateral 
branching. Orthodichograptus is a dichograptid 
with lateral branches of several orders devel- 
oped on the main stipes, whilst ' Trochograptus” 
australis Harris and Thomas (1938a), which we 
refer to our new genus Kellamograptus, is based 
upon the dichograptid (six or seven branched) 
proximal end and has numerous lateral branches 
of several orders. ''Schizograptus' incompositus 
Harris and Thomas (1938a) (figs 89, 90) should 
probably also be referred to Kellamograptus. It 
has a dichograptid (five or six branched) proxi- 
mal end with secondary lateral branches of one 
order (it is not impossible that it represents an 
early growth stage of Kellamograptus australis. 
Loganograptus is really a Dichograptus in which 
one further division takes place (often incomple- 
tely: see systematic descriptions, and section on 
branching patterns prior to systematics), whilst 
Stellatograptus is essentially the same but with 
additions of thick central web and lateral alae on 
the stipes. 

Temnograpti (emend.). Tetragraptid plan 
coupled with clonograptid dichotomies and 
large rhabdosomes. The section is amended only 
to include, possibly, Zygograptus. In the syste- 
matics it will be noted that the funicular region 
of Zygograptus can be very elongate, essentially 
didymograptid, or may involve only two thecae 
each side of the sicula. Basically it seems like an 
elongate tetragraptid plan, and coupling this 
with the subsequent, numerous, clonograptid 
dichotomies and large rhabdosomal size often 
achieved, it seems to us the genus fits somewhat 
awkwardly into the Temnograpti. However, 
Zygograptus does raise the whole question not 
only of the distinction between didymograptid 
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and tetragraptid ground plan, but between these 
and dichograptids and clonograptids. 

Schizograpti (emend.). Dichograptids with 
tetragraptid template, lateral branches, large 
rhabdosomes, the branches being either un- 
paired or paired. The section is amended to 
exclude forms with didymograptid template, 
and to include Tridensigraptus Zhao (1964) and 
other forms with paired lateral branches result- 
ing in a trident-like branching system. Whether 
or not the lateral branches are on one side of the 
main stipe is probably a generic (?specific) char- 
acter but may at times be a preservational fea- 
ture. Tridensigraptus zhaoi sp. nov. has a mod- 
erately well preserved proximal end of tetragrap- 

tid template (fig. 42) and at a stage of growth 

without later branches could easily be mistaken 

for Tetragraptus ex gr. serra. T. zhaoi sp. nov. is 

strongly declined, unlike most of the large dicho- 

graptids which appear to be of horizontal dispo- 

sition. Т. zhejiangensis Zhao (1964), the type 

species of the genus, also seems to be horizon- 

tal. 

Pendeograpti (noy.). Pendent dichograptids 

with a tetragraptid template and two to nume- 

rous stipes, usually 4-6, development isograptid 

dextral. Pseudobryograptus has a long range in 

time if Bryograptus crassus Harris and Thomas 

(1938a) is correctly referred to that genus in this 

paper. We note that Cooper and Fortey (1982) 

placed B. crassus in Tetragraptus (Pendeograp- 

tus) on the not unreasonable assumption that 

since T. (P.) fruticosus can have 2-4 stipes it is 

not stretching the definition unduly to have 

forms with up to 6 stipes. However, B. crassus 

and other Pseudobryograptus species do show 

third order stipes and for this reason we prefer to 

continue recognition of the genus for the pre- 

sent. In this paper we show that P. pendens, the 

type species, has an isograptid dextral initial 

development, followed probably by isograptid 

dextral dichotomies. P. fruticosus is also shown 

to have the same structure, thus supporting the 

Cooper and Fortey (1982) more tentative con- 

clusions about the similarity of development of 

the two, Furthermore, it is likely that Pseudo- 

bryograptus crassus has identical development 

initially, so that the inclusion of the two 1n the 

same section, if not the same genus, 15 very rea- 

sonable. Pierograptus is speculatively placed 

here but if the proximal development proves to 

be based upon a didymograptid plan it would fit 

more naturally into the Mimograpti. 

Tetragrapti (emend.). This section is amended 
only to exclude Pendeograptus and certain tetra- 
graptids now placed in Etagraptus Ruedemann 

(1904) (see discussion of Sigmagraptinae). 

Further discussion of Bendigonian 7. (Tetra- 

graptus) will be found under discussion of Tetra- 

graptus below. 

Mimograpti (nov.). Probably a declined 

dichograptid with didymograptid template and 

irregularly positioned lateral stipes of two ord- 

ers, 

Didymograpti. Reclined, horizontal, deflexed 

or pendent didymograptids, with no secondary 

branches. 

Section Dichograpti (emend. herein) 

DICHOTOMOUSLY BRANCHING FORMS 

Loganograptus Hall, 1868 

Type species. Graptolithus logani Hall, 1858: 

142. 

Diagnosis. Usually 16-18 peripheral stipes, rar- 

ely more than 4th order, from proximally con- 

centrated progressive dichotomy; central web or 

webs commonly present; thecae typical dicho- 

graptid, moderately inclined to stipe axis. 

Remarks. Comment is made below on the spe- 

ciation of Victorian loganograptids into Г. 

logani logani, L. |. australis, and L. rectus. It is 

conceivable that they are all one form, but that 

they differ from L. logani s.s. in its Northern 

Hemisphere development, irrespective of estab- 

lished faunal province. Loganograptus is readily 

distinguished from most dichograptid genera by 

the pattern of its proximal dichotomies, but not 

so readily from some goniograptids (see figs 12- 

17). 

Loganograptus logani australis (McCoy) 

Plate 6 fig. c; text figs 24, 69 

Graptolites (Didymograpsus) logani (Hall) var. aus- 
tralis McCoy, 1874: 18-20, pl. 2 fig. 6. 
Loganograptus logani.—Harris and Thomas, 1940 

(? pars, text), 130-131, (non pl. 2 figs 7a, b; text-fig. 2, 

3). 

Type specimen. Holotype, P12280, from GSV locality 

Ba 78, Barker Street, Castlemaine. 

Diagnosis. L. logani in which the rhabdosome 

may be very large, the dorsoventral stipe width 

almost 3 mm (possibly more in some), and the 

thecal spacing only 6 in 10 mm. 

Description. We have managed to uncover a 
trace of the sicula on McCoy’s holotype (fig. 69) 
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where it can be seen to be somewhat curved with 
a length of 1.5 mm, although nothing further is 
visible. The funicle has a length of 3 mm, with 
one theca either side of the sicula and a maxi- 
mum width of 0.75 mm. It is by no means cer- 
tain that: a, this is a thecal profile width, 
although there is some suggestion of profile in 
the early thecae, or b, that the sicula itself is 
parallel with the bedding plane. The 2nd order 
stipes are between 1 and 2 mm long and pro- 
bably comprise only one theea in each stipe 
(ignoring overlap, which cannot be discerned), 
The third order stipes are some l-3 mm long, 
with a width of up to 1.5 mm; so that the whole 
dichotomous division of the species is accom- 
plished within 5 mm of the sicula. The distal 
dorsoventral width, of the fourth order stipes, 
reaches almost 3 mm and the thecal spacing is as 
low as 6 in 10 mm. The thecae themselves are 
dichograptid, with free ventral walls inclined to 
the stipe axis at 40—50°. The holotype has eight- 
сеп peripheral stipes, Sixteen of these are joined 
in normal loganograptid fashion as terminal 
pairs from the fourth progressive dichotomy, 
but two branches (arrowed in plate 6, fip. с) seem 
to be lateral. In all other respects these resemble 
terminal stipes. 

Remarks. Harris and Thomas (1940: 131) by 
implication included McCoy's form in their des- 
cription of L. /ogani, but do not record it in this 
fashion in their synonomy list (1940: 130). They 
seemed to be of the opinion that Victorian spe- 
cimens of L. logani were more robust with dor- 
soventral widths in excess of typical North 
American and British material (reaching almost 
2 mm compared with 0.8 mm and 1.6 mm res- 
pectively). Our study of the Victorian specimens 
confirms that many are more robust. but that 
narrower stiped specimens are not uncommon. 
АП these we would include, as did Harris and 
Thomas, in L. logani logani. However, McCoy’s 
form is noticeably more robust with a dorsoven- 
tral width of 3 mm and, apparently, some lateral 
stipes (or, at least, abnormal, irregular dicho- 
tomies) as well as a low thecal spacing of only 6 
in 10 mm, It is not as common as the nominal 
subspecies, and we prefer to retain its taxonomic 
status at present. Although Elles and Wood 
(1901-1918) recorded a dorsoventral width of 
1.6 mm for British forms it is clear from some of 
their illustrations, as well as from our own obser- 
vations, that the distal dorsoventral width occa- 
sionally reaches 2 mm, as it does in North 
American material we have examined, The total 
range of variation is probably similar to Vic- 

torian specimens but the latter are more com- 
monly robust with fewer slender specimens. It is 
possible that some stratigraphic variation will 
eventually be shown, as hinted at by Ruede- 
mann (1904: 633). The specimen figured by Har- 
ris and Thomas as L. logani (1940, text-fig. 3) 
has 4th order stipes possibly 15 cm long, giving a 
total rhabdosomal diameter of more than 30 cm. 
The distal dorsoventral width is 3.4 mm, which 
is considerably greater than previously recorded 
(thecal spacing at this stage is 10 in 10 mm): a 
dorsoventral width of 3.0 mm is achieved within 
5 em of the sicula. 

Loganograptus rectus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 7 figs a-d; text-figs 67, 68 

Loganograptus rectus Harris and Thomas, 19402: 
131, pl. I fig. ба, b, pl. 2 figs 8a-c. 

Type specimens, Holotype, P32034 (42563), from the 
Bendigonian (Ве!) of allotment 25B, Parish of San- 
don, figured by Harris and Thomas as pl. 1 fig, ба and 
pl. 2 fig, 8c. Paratype, P32054 (42564), figured by Har- 
ris and Thomas as pl. | fig. 6b and pl. 2 fip. 8a, b, from 
Ше Bendigonian (Bel) of allotment 16A, Parish of 
Campbelltown, 

Diagnosis. Loganograptid with small stiff rhab- 
dosome, less than 10 em diameter; maximum 
dorsoventral stipe width about 2 mm: thecal 
spacing 8 in 10 mm; 4th order stipes straight; up 
to 45 mm; funicle 2.5-3.0 mm. 

Description. The paratype (P32054) was origi- 
nally figured (pl. 2 fig. 8b) with the position of 
the sicula shown. We have now uncovered much 
more of the sicula (fig, 67) where it can be seen to 
have a length of well over 1 mm in a funicle of 
some 2.5-3.0 mm. There is a suggestion that the 
sicula is not in the same plane as the rest of the 
early part ofthe rhabdosome. The holotype itself 
confirms this last observation: the sicula seems 
to beat right angles to the bedding plane, and the 
funicular region and early dichotomies are 
gently domed. Whilst this may be an artefact of 
preservation it may, equally, reflect an original 
arching incompletely flattened into the bedding. 
Small portions of web are irregularly distributed 
in the proximal parts of the rhabdosome (fig. 
67). Th1? may leave the sicula at a slightly lower 
level than th1! (ifthe latter is correctly identified 
by its closer position to the sicula: fig. 67). The 
Ist, 2nd and 3rd order stipes are short, 1.5-2.0 
mm, probably involve only a single theca, and 
are completed within 6 mm of the sicula. 4th 
order stipes are stiff and straight, and up to 45 
mm long with a maximum distal dorsoventral 
width (seen on the holotype) of 1.9-2.0 mm 
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when viewed in near profile. The thecae are not 
well seen on any of ourspecimens but are distally 
spaced at 8 in 10 mm and appear to be “normal” 
overlapping dichograptid thecae (fig. 68). 

Remarks. Harris and Thomas distinguished this 
species on three counts from L. /ogani: a, the 
more rigid habit (stiffer stipes); b, the more con- 
stant (stipe) width; c, the lower angle of thecal 
inclination and straighter ventral margins. band 
c may be invalid distinctions in that the true 
stipe profile 15 not seen on either of the two 
types. Thus fig. 68 depicts the distal thecae on 
the paratype (thecae are difficult to see at all on 
the holotype) and it is apparent that they are not 
in true profile but a subdorsal view: this results 
in a lower dorsoventral width figure, a lower 
angle of thecal inclination, and a straighter ven- 
tral margin. The relatively small, stiff rhabdo- 
some remains the only reasonable criterion for 
distinguishing the two, and it may well be that 
future work on the variation of L. /ogani will 
show even this to be invalid. We have the strong 
impression, looking at numerous Victorian spe- 
cimens of L. logani, that when the stipes reach 
great length they become (preservationally) 
more flexuous (e.g. P32056, figd. Harris and 
Thomas, 1940, fig. 3; and herein plate 6 fig. a). 
Smaller specimens often appear distinctly rigid; 

and it is equally obvious that only a small num- 

ber of Museum of Victoria specimens have been 

identified as L. rectus. 

Dichograptus Salter, 1863 

Type species. Dichograptus sedgwickii, Gurley, 

1896. 

Diagnosis. 8 or fewer stipes, progressive dicho- 

tomies to 3rd order, which are terminal and 

often long; thecae long, moderately inclined 

dichograptid, denticulate, with considerable 

overlap; rarely with long apertural spines. 

Dichograptus maccoyi maccoyi 

Harris and Thomas 

Plate 8 figs a-d; text figs 44, 46-48 

Dichograptus maccoyi Harris and Thomas, 1940a: 

129, pl. 1 figs 1a—d; pl. 2 fig. 2.—Cooper, 1979: 58-59, 

pl. 5f; fig. 25. 
Dichograptus maccoyi maccoyi.—Cooper and For- 

tey, 1982: 185-186, fig. 11.— Henderson, 1983: 157, 

fig. 8b. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, P32061 

(42550), from the Bendigonian (Be2) of allotment 20, 

Parish of Campbelltown. Paratypes P32035 (34853); 

P32063 (42552); P32062 (42551); from the Bendigon- 

ian (Bel) of allotment 16A, Parish of Campbelltown; 

in the case of the first from the SW corner “оп A of 
16А”. Ten specimens in the collections of the Museum 
of Victoria. 

Diagnosis. Sicula 1.5 mm-; funicle 3 mm; 2nd 

order stipes 1-2 mm; thecae elongate dichograp- 
tid, 8-10 in 10 mm; distal dorsoventral width 
1.8-2.0 mm; maximum stipe length 47 mm. 

Description. The sicula has now been fully 
exposed on the holotype and when initially pre- 
pared showed a short, fine пета (fig. 44): this 
subsequently deteriorated in the somewhat 
crumbly rock. The length of the holotype sicula 
is over 1.5 mm. It is clear from the slight 
shoulder joining the sicula and th1! that the lat- 
ter arises at the very least one third up the sicula 
(probably much higher) and gives rise to thl? 
which then leaves the apertural region of the 
sicula at a lower level than does th1!. Again, this 
isonthe assumption that that theca, the aperture 
of which is closest to the sicula, is thl'. (This 
does seem to be a general rule in forms where it 
can be ascertained). The sicula is in a slightly 
different plane to the rest of the rhabdosome. 
The funicle is about 3 mm long, and the 2nd 
order stipes 1-2 mm. Thereafter the thecae 
become clearly visible and are elongate dicho- 
graptid becoming rapidly higher: a distal dor- 
soventral width 1.4-1,6 mm is reached in most 
stipes, but where a true profile is seen (figs 44, 
48) 1.8-2.0 mm is more common, from a prox- 
imal width (?true profile) of 0.6 mm. Thecal 
spacing is 8-10 in 10 mm, and the maximum 
stipe length seen is 47 mm. When seen in true 
profile (fig. 44) there is a certain flaring of the 
aperture and an increasing angle of inclination 
of the free ventral wall as the distance increases 
from the dichotomy point (30* to 50”). 

The paratype to which Harris and Thomas 
(1940a: 129) referred as "showing atrophy of 
branches" (plate 1 fig. 14, not 2d as stated in 
their text) actually has eight peripheral stipes 
(not 6 or 7 as claimed): one is folded back over 
part of the funicle area, and a dichotomous div- 
ision is just visible in the bottom left hand corner 
of the slab. 

Remarks. We have questioned the attribution of 
Cooper's (1979) forms only because Cooper and 
Fortey consider them closer to D. maccoyi den- 
sus Cooper and Fortey. We have not identified 
the latter in Victoria. 

The stipes are more truly robust than inti- 
mated by Harris and Thomas and certainly 
reach 2 mm distally. Also the angle of inclination 
of the theca is clearly much greater than they 
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Figures 43, 45. Dichograptus tenuissimus Harris and Thomas, proximal region and distal thecae respectivelv of 
the holotype, P32110. Scalebar | mm. 

Figures 44, 46-48. Dichograptus maccoyi maccoyi Harris and Thomas, respectively proximal end of the holotype 
P32061 (42550) with short nema (later destroyed during further preparation attempts), distal thecae of holotype, 
and distal thecae of paratypes P32035 and P32063. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 49. Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Thomas, portion of 3rd order stipe of holotype P32010. Scalebar 
| mm. 

Figure 50. Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas, distal thecae of holotype, P32076. Scalebar 1 mm. 

supposed, bringing the definition of this species 
even closer to D. sedgwickii Salter and D. tenuis 
Monsen; as does the flaring of the thecal aper- 
tures. The most distinctive feature of D. mac- 
coyi, relative to these other dichograptids, is the 
lower thecal spacing; and maccoyi differs from 
D. octobrachiatus in being smaller and with 
much narrower stipes. Nevertheless the differ- 

ences between all these species seem to us to be 
very slight and, in part at least, may be due to the 
age of the colony. The older (Bel) specimens 

from the Bendigonian seem slightly more robust 
than the holotype and the other specimens from 
Be2: however the latter rarely seem to show the 
thecae very well. D. solidus Harris and Thomas 
is a more robust species than D. maccoyi, with 
short curved stipes and a strong suggestion in the 
holotype (P32059 (42555)) of at least slightly 
declined stipes. The holotype of D. solidus was 
figured by Harris and Thomas as pl. 1 fig. 3. On 
this specimen the lowermost two 3rd order 
stipes are on one bedding plane; the next two 
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Figures 51, 52. Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas, part and counterpart of funicular region of P73512 
from Whittings Quarry. Scalebar 1 mm. 

above (one to the left; one to the right) are on a 
second plane fractionally higher; and the upper- 
most four stipes are on a third plane slightly 
higher still. Should the rhabdosome be declined, 
as suspected, this is exactly the kind of flattening 
we would expect from a multistiped form which 
would only rarely be seen in either true profile of 
true plan view. Thus D. solidus is a somewhat 

Figure 53. Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas, 

proximal region of paratype P32077 showing proxi- 

mal web; shaded area is where a second layer of web is 

visible. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 54. Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Tho- 

mas, badly preserved funicle of holotype, P32010A. 

Scalebar 1 mm. 

unusual dichograptid and may, of course, be 
related to some of the robust declined tetragrap- 
tids. D. tenuissimus and D. sedecimus are dealt 
with elsewhere in this paper and are quite dif- 
ferent from the D. octobrachiatus group. D. 
expansus 15 described below and the differences 
with D. maccoyi are discussed there. 

Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 9 fig. a; text figs 23, 50-53 

Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas, 1940a: 
130, pl. 1 fig. 5; pl. 2 figs ба, b. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, 

P32076A and B (42559) from the Bendigonian (Be2) 
of allotment 30A, Parish of Campbelltown. Paratype, 
P32077 (42560), from the same locality and horizon. 
Numerous fragments of the long stipes which may be 
referable to this species; and one well preserved speci- 
men (P73512) from Whitting's Quarry, Bendigo 
(GSV Вепфро locality 2645 which we refer to this 
species). 

Diagnosis. Giant dichograptid, with 6 long, rela- 
tively slender, terminal stipes; funicle 3-4 mm; 
thecal spacing 6-7 in 10 mm; dorsoventral width 
1.7 mm. 

Description. The overall rhabdosomal diameter 
was probably in excess of 40 ст, and is charac- 
terised by six peripheral stipes of great length, 
all progressive dichotomies being completed 
within 5 mm of the centre of the funicle. The 
sicula has not been clearly seen, but the funicle 
on the paratype is perhaps 4 mm long, with a 
trace of a sicula nearer one side (fig. 52). The 
funicle in the holotype is 3 mm long, and this 
specimen lacks the 6-10 mm diameter web of 
the paratype. In the shaded area of fip. 53 we 
indicate where a second layer of web is visible, 
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Stipes are relatively slender, possibly with a 
maximum dorsoventral width of 1.7 mm and a 
thecal spacing of 6-7 in 10 mm. It is not certain 
whether true stipe profile is displayed by these 
specimens. 

Remarks. D. expansus differs from D. maccoyi 
in all measurements and dimensions and in 
overall rhabdosomal aspect. As stated by Harris 
and Thomas it is closest to D. separatus Elles, but 
has a shorter funicle, more robust stipes, and a 

lower thecal spacing than that form, 

Dichograptus tenuissimus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 9 Пр. с; text figs 43, 45 

Dichograptus tenuissimus Harris and Thomas, 
1942: 366, pl. 1 figs 3, 3a. 

Etagraptus tenuissimus.—Cooper and Fortey, 1982; 
267-2068, Пр. 63a. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype P32109 
(45368) referred Lo in text as the type but not figured 
by Harris and Thomas; paratype P32110 (45366); 
both from the Chewtonian (Ch2) of allotment 41B, 

Parish of Campbelltown. 

Diagnosis, Small slender dichograptid with 8-6 
third order, stiff, peripheral stipes developed 
from dichotomies completed within 2.0 mm of 
the sicula. 

Description. Overall rhabdosomal diameter 
5 ст; third order stipes (6-8) reach 25 mm in 
length and a maximum dorsoventral width of 
0.4-0.5 mm, and a thecal spacing of 8 in 10 mm. 
The funicle is 2 mm long, comprising one theca 
each side of the sicula; and the 2nd order stipes 
are about 1-1.3 mm long and are composed of 
only one theca. Thecal overlap is considerable 
(fig. 45). The dorsal stipe margin shows gentle 
undulations in places, 

Remarks. This species is the smallest and most 
slender dichograptid known and can be distin- 
guished readily from all other species including 
D. separatus Elles which is robust by compari- 
son. The relationships of D. tenuissimus within 
àn evolutionary setting are discussed elsewhere 
in the paper. As a consequence of these evolu- 

tionary possibilities, we prefer to retain the spe- 
cies in the genus Dichograptus rather than 
attempt, at this stage, an expanded redefinition 
of Etagraptus to embrace several related species 
with the exception of G. macer. 

Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 9 fig. b; text figs 49, 54 

Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
73, pl. 1 fig. 12; plate 4 fig. 11. 

Laxograptus sedecimus.—Cooper and Fortey, 1982: 
269. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, 
P32010A and B (41320a, b) from the Bendigonian 
(Bel) from the “Good Bed” rather more than 200 m 
WSW from NE corner of allotment 16a, sect. 2, Parish 
of Campbelltown; and several fragmentary specimens 
in the Museum of Victoria from the same horizon. 

Diagnosis. Clonograptid-like dichograptid with 
high, isolate thecae contributing much to the 
dorsoventral width of 1.5 mm, and spaced at 8 in 
10 mm. 

Description. The funicle of the holotype is some 
10 mm long, possibly with 3-4 thecae either side 
ofa small sicula (approximately 1 mm long). Тһе 
sicula seems not to be in quite the same plane as 
the primary stipes or rhabdosome, and we had to 
uncover it on the holotype by removing matrix. 
Proximal thecae are not clearly visible but distal 
thecae (on 2nd and 3rd order stipes) number 8 in 
10 mm and the distal dorsoventral width is fully 
1.5 mm, most of which is made up of high, den- 
ticulate thecae which may have isolated aper- 
tures. There is no evidence that early rhabdoso- 
mal thecae are more elongate as suggested by 
Harris and Thomas. The presence of bithecae 
and stolons cannot be entirely excluded. In 
places there are faint suggestions of both but this 
could be a quirk of preservational folding of 
the periderm. The second order stipes are about 
2cm long, and the third order stipes up to 
3.5 em. 

Remarks. The species isclearly closeto the genus 
Clonograptus trom which it differs largely in 
having reached only the Dichograptus stage of 
development with delayed second and third 
order dichotomies. It does not seem to fit readily 
into the genus Laxograptus as defined by Cooper 
and Fortey (1982) in the sense that the thecae are 
high and the apertural regions almost isolate, not 
low and axially elongate as implied in their dis- 
cussions of Laxograptus. Furthermore we have 
not in this paper recognised Laxograptus partly 
on the grounds that we consider L. irregularis, 
the type species, to be a more or less typical 
Zygograptus species. 

Section Dichograpti 

FORMS WITH LATERAL BRANCHES 

Orthodichograptus Thomas, 1973 

Type species. Orthodichograptus robbinsi Tho- 
mas, 1973 (original designation). 
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Diagnosis. (emend. herein). Forms with dicho- 
graptid template, rapid, proximal, progressive 
dichotomies, followed by long third order stipes 
which show irregular lateral branches to the 
fourth order, rarely fifth order, and rarely with 
paired lateral branches. 

Remarks. The recognition of a second species O. 
wilkinsoni sp. nov. necessitates a redefinition of 
the genus in that the proximal end development 
resembles Dichograptus as a genus, rather than 
D. octobrachiatus in particular. In addition we 
have detected Sth order stipes, and define paired 
lateral branches both in Orthodichograptus and 
in Triaenograptus where they are developed par 
excellence. O. robbinsi has recently been found 
in Spitsbergen (Cooper and Fortey, 1982) which 
is still the only locality known outside Victoria, 
where it is known from only two quarries in Ben- 
digo, namely Whitting’s Quarry at Quarry Hill, 
and Dixon’s Quarry. Specimens of the two spe- 
cies are extremely rare and total only seventeen 
as far as we know. 

Orthodichograptus robbinsi Thomas 

Plate 10 figs а-с; text figs 59, 60 

"New giant graptolite".—Robbins, 1971: 50-51, 
cover vol. 4, no. 3; 2 text-figs. 

Orthodichograptus robbinsi Thomas, 1973: 529- 
530, pl. 1 figs a, b; pl. 2 fig. a; text-fig. 1 —Cooper and 
Fortey, 1982: 184-185, fig. 10. 

Orthodichograptus cf. robbinsi.—Williams and 
Stevens, 1988: 26-27, textfig. 15. 

Type material. The holotype is P73827 and the 
paratype P83089. Both are on the same slab numbered 
GSV 64420 from the Bendigonian (Be4) of Dixon’s 
Quarry. Although Thomas did not state in his paper 
which of two quarries yielded the holotype we have 
ascertained this fact from Mr Jack Kellam and Mr 
Frank Robbins, and the latter states the same in his 
preliminary account in Bendigo Naturalist 4(3). One 
counterpart of the holotype slab is held in the private 
collection of Mr Jack Kellam, and the counterpart, 

used by Thomas in his paper, is now in the Museum of 

Victoria. We have been able to examine the specimen 

belonging to Mr Kellam, at our leisure, and have been 

able to photograph it, and have the use of Mr Robbin’s 

photographs and drawings which were used to illus- 

trate his 1971 paper. 

Other material. A number of specimens in the private 

collections of J. Kellam and F. Robbins of Bendigo, 

and other specimens in the Geological Survey collec- 

tion at Bendigo and the Museum of Victoria. Only one 

specimen (P73498) is possibly from another locality 

than Whitting’s Quarry or Dixon’s Quarry, namely the 

С. С. Extension (locality D1) of Bendigonian (Bel) 

age. 

Diagnosis. Orthodichograptid in which 3rd 
order stipes produce lateral branches usually 
around 3-4 cm from the proximal end; these 
divide again up to order 5 at least; paired lateral 
branches may occur. 

Description. The overall diameter of the rhabdo- 
some was certainly in excess of 30 cm, and one 
specimen (P73486) may have been more than 50 
cm across. All the specimens with a proximal 
end preserved have a web structure surrounding 
the early progressive dichotomous (dichograp- 
tid) divisions. This has a diameter of 7-22 mm 
but is not always as symmetrical with respect to 
the stipes as on the holotype. For example 
P73488 is about 7 mm across at its narrowest, 

but 22 mm wide at right angles to this where it 
grows out further along some stipes than others. 
Furthermore, some specimens suggest that the 
web structure is in more than one layer (P73487, 
P73488) a feature we have noted in other dicho- 
graptids. 

Details of the most proximal development are 
obscured by the proximal web and the general 
preservation. However, the dichotomies are 
demonstrably dichograptid, the funicle being at 
the most 2 mm long, and the second order stipes 
little more than 1 mm long, suggesting that both 
first and second order stipes can involve no 
more than one theca. In all the specimens the Ist, 
2nd and 3rd order dichotomies are completed 
within 5 mm of the centre of the funicle, so that 
the proximal web extends well beyond it. In 
addition to the proximal web there are traces of 
webs in the acute angle of some later branching 
divisions (P73486; fig. 60). 

Branching on the 3rd order stipes is one of the 
most striking features of the species (and the 
genus). It is our opinion that the divisions are 
essentially lateral, not dichotomous, although 
the main stipe certainly undergoes an angular 
change, which is probably original, in many 
instances. More commonly the 3rd order stipe is 
gently curved and the lateral branch grows off it 
at angles of 30°-60° in a manner which almost 
simulates dichotomous divisions in places. In 
addition there are paired lateral branches on 
some stipes: stipe 6 on the holotype (using Tho- 
mas’ 1973: 529 terminology); possibly two such 
divisions on P73488. The nature of the branches 
suggests that they cannot be added, as a rule at a 
late stage of astogeny, but rather grew simulta- 
neously with the growing periphery of the rhab- 
dosome. However, growth stages will be needed 
to verify this. 
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In the accompanying table (Fig. 59) we give 
the length of the third order stipes for all the 
material at our disposal. This not only gives 
direct comparison with Thomas’s (1973) table, 
but directly indicates the distance from the 3rd 
order dichotomy of the first lateral stipe branch. 
A total of five stipes are unbranched at upward 
of 5 ст length (we have ignored very short, 
broken stipes). The holotype seems to be the 
most regular in its branch positions on the third 
order stipes, whilst the paratype on the same slab 

has its divisions somewhat more distally, 
Fig. 58 shows what we believe is a proximal 

end of Orthodichograptus robbinsi from Whit- 
ting’s Quarry. It has a web structure, clearly at 
several levels, a funicle of 2 mm length, and all 
dichograptid dichotomies are completed within 
5 mm of the centre of the funicle resulting in at 
least seven 3rd order stipes. The sicula is not in 

the same plane as the diverging stipes: its posi- 
tion is indicated by a slightly rounded area, The 
dorsoventral width at 5 mm from the sicula is 
2mm and the thecae are denticulate dicho- 
graptid. 

Further branching takes place distally on a 
seemingly irregular basis. It may occur on both 
sides of what we continue to assume is the main 
(3rd order) stipe, and some such stipes have as 
many as 4 essentially lateral branches (only 2 on 
the holotype slab). These latter lateral branches 
may themselves branch again producing two 
further branches (as in P73488) on two stipes, 
and possibly divisions to higher order still on 
P73486. Certainly branches to the 5th order are 
not uncommon. 

The distal dorsoventral stipe width seems not 
to exceed 2.5 mm and the thecal spacing varies 
from approximately 8 in 10 mm proximally, 
perhaps more closer to the proximal end, to 6 in 
10 mm distally. 

Remarks. Although the early growth stages 
should be difficult to distinguish from dicho- 
graptids like D. octobrachiatus, a form with no 
lateral branches on the 3rd order stipes and a 
rhabdosomal diameter of more than 7-8 cm is 
unlikely to be an orthodichograptid. The dimen- 
sions of the proximal end (P73487 fig. 59) which 
we think is referable to O. robbinsi are not in 
themselves sufficient to prove the case: in Dicho- 

graptus octobrachiatus the early stipes rapidly 
achieve considerable width, but in Victorian 
specimens seem to be relatively slender (up to 
1.8 mm) and the funicle is longer than in О, rob- 
binsi (2.4 mm cf. 2.0 mm). 

The trident-like paired lateral branches we 
have also seen in O. wilkinsoni and (in abun- 
dance) in Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall, 
described below. The form described by 
Williams and Stevens (1988) seems to have 

much longer third order stipes than either О. 
robbinsi or О, wilkinsoni sp. nov. (see below). 

Orthodichograptus wilkinsoni sp. nov. 

Plate 11; text fig. 59 

Holotype and only specimen. P73489 from the Ben- 
digonian (Be4) of Whitting's Quarry, Quarry Hill, 
Bendigo; collected by W. Whitting; presented Frank 
Robbins, 1982. 

Derivation of name. In recognition of Eric 
Wilkinson, District Geologist of the Depart- 
ment of Minerals and Energy at Bendigo, and 
the work he has done for graptolite research and 
Ordovician biostratigraphical studies. 

Description. The rhabdosome as preserved has a 
diameter of 24 cm, but if the development is 

even partly comparable to О, robbinsi the total 
diameter could have approached twice this size. 
At the centre is a large web, comprising two lay- 
ers perhaps 0.5 mm apart: the webs seem to have 
a length of 4.5 cm and a width of just under 3 cm. 
The maximum dimension ofthe web is almost at 
right angles to the direction of the funicle, 
assuming we have deduced the position of the 
latter correctly. The funicle length is possibly 3 
mm or a little more. The Ist to 3rd order pro- 
gressive dichotomies all take place within the 
proximal web, but their course is roughly deter- 
minable, and all such divisions have ceased 
within 10 mm of the centre of the funicle. A rela- 
tively short distance outside the web, seven of 
the 3rd order stipes divide again (mostly as quite 
clear lateral divisions) between 20 and 50 mm 
from the centre of the funicle (Fig. 59). Onethird 
order stipe is undivided after 7.5 cm; whilst two 
fourth order stipes produce lateral branches of 
the fifth order, both at 8 cm from the centre of 
the funicle; and one has a paired lateral division 
at 9 cm from the centre. 

The stipe widths (not in true profile) where 
they leave the web are 3-4 mm, although this 
may be thickened to some extent by secondary 
tissue (small amounts of web occur in the acute 
angles of stipe divisions). The most distal stipe 
width is of the order of 2 mm,and where thecae 
are seen in profile they are typically denticulate 
dichograptid with a thecal spacing of 8-9 in 
10 mm. 
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Remarks. Thomas (1973) may have seen this 
specimen and obtained his dorsoventral stipe 
width figure of 3 mm from it, for such widths are 
not seen on О. robbinsi in the material we have 
examined. There is, however, no other indica- 
tion in his paper that he did see the specimen. 
The rhabdosome is altogether larger and more 
robust than O. robbinsi with the 4th order divi- 
sions closer to the centre, whilst the rhabdosome 
as a whole seems to have clearer bilateral 
о (i.e. at right angles to Ше funicle direc- 
tion). 

Kellamograptus gen. nov. 

Type species. Trochograptus australis Harris and 
Thomas, 1938a. 

Derivation of name. After Mr Jack Kellam of 
Bendigo in recognition of many years indefatig- 
able and skilled collecting of Victorian grapto- 
lites. 

Diagnosis. Dichograptid proximal end template; 
up to seven 3rd order stipes which have nume- 
rous and highly irregular lateral branches at least 
to 6th order; main stipes thickened proximally 
but with little trace of web structure; lateral 
branches on both sides of main stipes, although 
more commonly on one side. 

Remarks. Kellamograptus differs from Trocho- 
graptus which has a tetragraptid ground plan 
and relatively fewer lateral branches which, 
although mostly on one side of the four main 
stipes, are proportionately further apart and 
more regular in distribution. 

Kellamograptus australis (Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 12 fig. a; text-figs 26, 82 

Trochograptus australis Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
71, pl. 3 fig. la. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P32081 

(41305) from the Bendigonian (Bel) on the northern 

boundary of allotment 25B, sect. III, Sandon, Victoria. 

The holotype was the only known specimen: however, 

another, P73469, which to judge from the nature of the 

branching is referable to this species, is from the Ben- 

digonian (Be2), probably of allotment 16A, Parish of 

Campbelltown. 

Diagnosis. Huge dichograptid with Dichograp- 

tus proximal end plan, seven major stipes of 3rd 

order, and numerous and highly irregularly dis- 

tributed lateral branches, usually on one side of 

main stipes, but not always, and developed to at 

least 6th order; thecae dichograptid numbering 

8 in 10 mm, rarely 9 in 10 mm. 

LA 

Description. The overall rhabdosome diameter 
is probablv in excess of 60 cm, and with seven 
3rd order stipes robustly developed (four prom- 
inently so) the overall shape could be roughly 
circular. The funicle is about 3 mm long and 2.5 
mm wide. Two 2nd order and two (possibly 3) 
3rd order dichotomies take place within 5 mm of 
the centre of the funicle resulting in seven major 
stipes of which at least four are long and robust. 
All carry numerous and irregularly spaced 
lateral branches. The most robust proximal 
stipes have a width of up to 2.2 mm, but they 
may be thickened slightly (there are traces of 
web structures) and they are not in profile. Dis- 
tally the stipes become more slender and the 
dichograptid thecae are seen more commonly in 
profile where they number 8 in 10 mm. 

Reconstruction. Fig. 26 is based on the holotype 
which occurs on a large slab amongst a tangled 
mat of graptolites. The number of peripheral 
stipes is probably not exaggerated in this recon- 
struction for the divisions are seen more or less 
fully developed (though a little bent) along one 
of the main stipes, and comparable, thick, stipes 
are seen at corresponding points on several of 
the other main stipes. K. australis must have 
been one of the largest graptolites in existence. 

Remarks. Kellamograptus australis has longer, 
more robust, and more gradually tapering stipes 
than Trochograptus species such as 7. indignis 
and Т. diffusus which we place in the Schizo- 
grapti. It is conceivable that K. australis repre- 
sents an unusually late stage of astogenetic 
development of Trochograptus but this sugges- 
tion hardly explains the clear dichograptid tem- 
plate and the growth of 6-7 3rd order stipes. 
Early growth stages are as yet unknown or unrec- 
ognised: they are presumably similar to other 
dichograptids from early growth until the main 
stipes become a few cm long, but the secondary 
branching must have begun before the main 
stipes reached 7—8 cm (for further discussion of 
possible astogenetic problems relating to large 
sized dichograptids, see earlier section), 

Kellamograptus? incompositus 

(Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 12 figs b, с; text-figs 89, 90 

Schizograptus incompositus Harris and Thomas, 
1938a: 72, pl. 1 figs 3a, b; pl. 4 fig. 2. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, P34969 
(41302), from the Bendigonian (Bel), of the “good 
bed” rather more than 200 m WSW from NE corner of 
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allotment 16A, sect. II, Parish of Campbelltown and 

paratype, P32046A and B (41303,4), from the same 
horizon and locality. A further fragmented specimen is 
in the T. Smith collection also from the “good bed" 
Parish of Campbelltown, showing lateral branching 
similar to the holotype. 

Diagnosis. Dichograptid ground plan, six main 
stipes, four of which are 3rd order and two 2nd 
order, with lateral branches developed on one 
side of main stipes more or less regularly. 

Description. The holotype has a maximum rhab- 
dosomal diameter of 35 mm, and has lateral 
branches all less than 7 mm long, whilst the 
paratype has a maximum diameter of 30 mm 
and no lateral branches developed, Harris and 
Thomas (1938a), correctly we feel, considered 

the paratype as an earlier growth stage before the 
lateral stipes were developed. Our examination, 
involving removal of a little matrix, establishes 
that there are six conspicuous stipes on the 
holotype, and probably six on the paratype but 
preservational deformation of the proximal end 

has contorted one stipe badly. In addition we 
have noted that one of the main stipes on the 
holotype, superficially lacking a branch, actually 
has one partly obscured in subdorsal view 
(Harris and Thomas may have depicted this in 
their fig. За). 

The funicle is about 2 mm long, and all early 
progressive dichotomies are completed within 2 
mm of the sicula, indicating that only one theca 
is involved in each case. The sicula has been 
uncovered in the paratype where it can be seen 
(fig. 89) to be approximately 1.5 mm long witha 
short nema, and possible nemaphorous attach- 
ment. The sicula is not quite inthe same plane as 
the early stipes indicating that it had a different 
orientation in life. 

The maximum dorsoventral width is 1.3-1.4 
mm; and the thecal spacing 10 in LO mm, of 
simple dichograptid thecae rather longer than 
high in the early parts of each stipe. 

Remarks. This specimen has a more ordered 
appearance than does K. australis, but it is pos- 
sible that it represents early growth stages of the 
latter. It certainly has the dichograptid proximal 
template of our section Dichograpti, and is dif- 
ferent in this respect from Schizograp/us species. 
With only two specimens showing lateral 
branches, and those at an early stage of growth it 
cannot be claimed that the branching is regular. 
However, it is likely that the stipes in A? incom- 
positus are more slender than in K. australis and 
the thecae more closely spaced. Despite the dif- 
ferences in (apparent) rhabdosome size А? 

incompositus is closer to Kellamograptus than to 
any other genus. 

Section TEMNOGRAPTI emend. herein 

Zygograptus Harris and Thomas 
(= Laxograptus Cooper and Fortey, 1982) 

Type species. Graptolithus abnormis J. Hall, 
1857, 

Diagnosis. (emend. herein). Exaggerated funicle 

up to 45 mm long, comprising 4—22 thecae, 
followed by repeated progressive dichotomies at 
close intervals of 1—3 thecae, up to 5th order; 
development probably sigmagraptine, isograp- 
tid, dextral. 

Remarks. On present evidence it seems to us 
that the zygograptids form a relatively tightly 
knit group, including Z. irregularis Harris and 
Thomas, 1941 which Cooper and Fortey (1982) 
made the type species of their new genus Гахо- 
graptus. Z. irregularis 18 one of the most slender 
species of the group but is not as irregular as 
claimed by Harris and Thomas and such irregu- 
larities as exist seem to be the result of tangled 
preservation. Nor is the funicle unusually long 
for the group: although the funicle length is a 
species specific character, it does in fact vary 
with the species from about 5 mm to 30 mm, and 
there is considerable variation within each spe- 
cies (see following species descriptions). For 
these reasons we continue to recognise the genus 

and suggest that Laxograptus is a junior 
synonym (see further discussion under Remarks 
on Z. irregularis). Z. irregularis does not, in fact, 
have а lax habit, which isa prime criterion in the 
definition of Laxograptus: clonograptid-like 
thecae, delayed dichotomies and sigmagraptine 
development are common to Laxograptus and 
Zygograptus. The placement of Zygograptus in 
the dichograptids is difficult, The development 
of Z. abnormis has never been elucidated in the 
type Quebec material, and is not unequivocable 
in the Victorian material. However, it may well 
be isograptid and generally sigmagraptine, a 
development we can also suggest for Z. irregu- 
laris. 

Zygograptus abnormis (J. Hall) 

Plate 26 figs a-c; text-figs 63-65 

Graptolithus abnormis J. Hall, 1857-58: 117.—J. 
Hall, 1859a: 503.—J. Hall, 1859b: 51,—J. Hall, 1865: 
1106, pl. 11 fip. 6. 
Graptolithus(Monoprion) abnormis,—J. Hall, 1868: 

226.—J. Hall, 1870: 223, 261. 
Dichograptus rigidus Herman, 1885: 210. 
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Figure 55. Zygograptus stewarti sp. поу., holotype, P73482. approx. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 56. Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall, branching point of “trident” on holotype, P13125, showing 

dichograptid thecae, and web arrangement (alae) along parts of stipes. 

Figure 57. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui (McCoy), proximal end of holotype, P12215. approx. Scalebar 

] mm. 

Figure 58. cf. Orthodichograptus robbinsi Thomas, proximal end of P73487, showing webs at three levels, funi- 

cular region and at least six primary stipes. approx. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Dichograpsus abnormis Gurley, 1896: 65, 95. 
Clonograptus abnormis.—Elles and Wood, 1903: 

51.—Hart, 1908: 284.—T.S. Hall, 1912: 210, pl. 26 

fig. 4.— Bassler, 1915: 245.— Benson and Keble, 1935: 

270, pl. 32 fig. 8. 
Zygograptus abnormis.—Harris and Thomas, 1941: 

308-309, pl. 1 figs 1-3.—Ruedemann, 1947: 282- 

283, pl. 44 figs 2-3 (non fig. 1). 

2Zygograptus ferrarius Harris and Thomas, 1941: 

pl. 2 fig. 1. 

Material. P32126 from allotment 41B, Campbelltown 

(Ch2); P32127 (44669) from between Chewton and 

Fryerstown (Be4); P34279A, B from Chewton Railway 

Station (Ch2); P73481, locality unknown. 

Description. The funicle varies from 6 mm to a 
little over 10 mm and comprises as few as two 
thecae either side of the sicula to the more usual 
4 in one series, probably the 1? series, and 5 in 

the other. One specimen (P32127) has 9 first 
order thecae before the dichotomy, so the funicle 
would be in excess of 10 mm unless irregular. 
The disposition of the two stipes relative to the 
sicula is approximately horizontal, with the 
second series leaving the sicula fractionally 
lower than does the first series. The sicula may 
be less than 1 mm long. Nothing further has been 
deduced about the development, but the early 
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O, robbinsi (Victoria) 

ЖО. robbinsi (Spitsbergen) 
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Figure 59, Comparison of Orthodichograptus robbinsi 
Thomas and O, wi/kinsont sp. nov. based upon length 
of 3rd order stipes; asterisks indicate measurements 
from Spitsbergen specimen referred to in text, 

thecae can be discerned where they can be seen 
to be sigmograptid (fig. 63) of unknown overlap. 
They are spaced at 7 in 10 mm, and similarly on 
the terminal stipes, possibly even 8 or 9 in 10 
mm in some, Fourth order stipes are quite com- 
mon, fifth order stipes rarer, but all terminal 
stipes may be quite long. The number of thecae 

in successive orders 18 variable, but low: 2nd 
order, | or 2 thecae; 3rd order, 2; 4th order, 1-5 
(where not terminal); 5th order, 1-5 (where not 

terminal), Successive orders increase in length, 
therefore, but only rather gradually, and the bulk 
of dichotomies occur well within 15 mm of the 
sicula, Thereafter the terminal stipes are not well 
seen in the Victorian specimens: fragmentary 
material offen associated with the proximal ends 
of rhabdosomes suggests that they may reach a 
considerable overall diameter, and that the dis- 
tal dorsoventral width may be much greater than 
the 0,5 mm maximum that we have seen in the 
proximal regions, 

Remarks. Victoria material does not usually 
seem to reach the overall large rhabdosomal size 
of the Quebec specimens, nor the distal dorsov- 
entral width, but otherwise the dimensions are 
closely similar. However, we do have doubts 
about the distinction of the Ch2 species Z, fer- 
rarius Harris and Thomas, 1941 from Z. abnor- 

mis. Specimens of the former may represent 
mature specimens of Z. abnormis, as the proxi- 
mal dichotomy pattern and dimensions are 
essentially the same, even to thecal spacing and 
dorsoventral width. Seen in this light a combi- 
nation of the two would match very closely 
Hall's original material of Z. abnormis. One par- 
ticularly good specimen (P7348 1) is to all intents 
and purposes a Z. abnormis proximally, and a Z. 
ferrarius when considered as a whole rhabdo- 
some (plate 26 fig. a). All the dichotomies to 5th 
order (except one) are completed within 10 mm 
of the sicula and the number of thecae involved 
in the stipes are as follows: 2nd order, 1; 3rd 
order, 2; 4th order, 3-5 (one of 10); 5th order 
where not terminal, 7. The distal thecal spacing 
is 8, and the dorsoventral width 1.0-1.4 mm. 
The maturity of the rhabdosome, as far as 
branching 18 concerned, is indicated by the 
presence or absence of terminal stipes, and 
clearly there is some variation in this within the 
species as in species of other dichograptid gen- 
era, such as Goniograptus. 

Zygograptus irregularis Harris and Thomas 

Text-figs 61, 62, 73, 80 

Zygograptus irregularis Harris and Thomas, 1941: 

310, pl. 1 figs 7-9; pl. 2 fig. 5.—Cooper, 1979; 57-58, 
pl. 3f. 

Laxograptus irregularis —Cooper and 

1982: 269-270, figs 65a-d; plate 4 fig. 1. 
Fortey, 

Гуре specimens and other material. Holotype, P32124 
(44661) from the Chewtonian (Ch2) of Scotts Gully, 
Castlemaine, figured by Harris and Thomas (1941: 

plate 1 fig. 7, pl. 2 fig. 5). Paratypes, P32125 (44663) 

(Harris and Thomas, 1941: pl. 1 бр. 8), P83290 
(44663) (Harris and Thomas, 1941; pl. 1 fig. 9), 
Numerous other specimens from Ch2 and some from 
Be4/Chl of Spring Gully Reservoir, Bendigo, In addi- 
tion, several museum specimens from various locali- 
ties of either late Bendigonian or Chewtonian (Chl 
and 2) аре. Paratypes are P32125 (44663) (Harris and 
Thomas, 1940: pl. 1 fig. 8) and P83290 (44663) (Harris 
and Thomas, 1940; pl. 1 fig. 9). 

Diagnosis. Zygograptid with rather long 2nd- 
5th order stipes involving 5-10 thecae; and a 
long funicle of 25-45 mm. 

Description. The sicula on the holotype is not 
fully seen (fig. 61) but the apertural region is 
fairly clear and has a sigmagraptine appearance, 
probably coupled with an early isograptid, dex- 
tral growth of th1!-2!, Thl!, the aperture of 
which is closest to the sicula, leaves the base of 
the sicula at the level of the proximal part of the 
sicular aperture. Thl? derives from thl! and 
leaves the sieula at a slightly lower level than 
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Figure 60. Orthodichograptus robbinsi Thomas, diagrammatic reconstruction based upon holotype P73827; 

approx. Scalebar 50 mm. 

th1!, the two thecae being more or less horizon- 

tally disposed to the sicula. The early thecae are 

relatively high and a dorsoventral width of 0.5 

mm is achieved immediately. On the most distal 

stipes a width of almost 1 mm is reached and the 

thecae are proportionately higher and more 

triangular (fig. 62). Numerous other specimens 

confirm this interpretation of the holotype. 

Thecal spacing varies from 8 in 10 mm proxi- 

mally to 8-9 in 10 mm distally. 

The holotype has 11 thecae in the first series 

before the first dichotomy. The full funicle is not 

preserved but is likely to have been of the order 

of 28 mm. Dichotomous division takes place 

quite regularly so that the thecae involved are as 

follows: 1st order 11; 2nd order, 5; 3rd order, 6- 

7; 4th order, 10 (seen on only one stipe; the fig. 7 
of Harris and Thomas showing several distal 
divisions at the top left is quite wrong as these 
divisions belong to a tangled fragment of 
another specimen). 

Other specimens confirm that whilst some 
examples are pendent (e.g. Harris and Thomas, 
fig. 8) and very occasionally reclined, the vast 
majority are horizontal with more or less regular 
dichotomies at gradually increasing and widely 
spaced intervals. 

In the Victorian material the funicle varies 
from around 25 mm to 45 mm, involving 10-18 
thecae either side of the sicula. 

Remarks. We have uncovered the holotype 
much more fully than was done by Harris and 
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Figures 61, 62. Zygograptus irregularis Harris and Thomas, respectively proximal end of holotype, P32124, and distal thecae on 4th order stipe of same; 68 shows characteristic sigmagraptine proximal end. approx. Scalebar 
1 mm. 

Figures 63-65. Zygograptus abnormis (J. Hall), 63, 64 respectively from allotment 41B, Campbelltown, (Chewtonian 2) and Chewton Railway Station (Chewtonian 2), P32126 and P34279B; 65 from between Chewton and Fryerstown, Bendigonian (Be4), P32127 (44669), approx. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 66. Zygograptus stewarti sp. nov. proximal end of holotype, P73482. approx. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Thomas (fig. 73) and the regular dichotomous 
branching is quite clear. Furthermore such 
branching is apparent in the other figured spe- 
cimens, on close examination of the specimens, 
and on much other material. It is clear from our 
description that Harris and Thomas misunder- 
stood not only the branching, but the nature of 
the thecae, the dorsoventral stipe width and the 
thecal spacing. Cooper’s (1979) specimens may 
have a yet longer funicle and more delayed 
dichotomies, but they are from a rather higher 
horizon (Zone of I. у. lunatus (Ca1)). The Cooper 
and Fortey (1982) Spitsbergen specimens seem 
to be rather closer to the Victorian material, and 
they record the species both from the Bendigon- 
ian and Chewtonian equivalents: in this latter 
material the funicle is some 10-24 mm long, and 
has upwards of 5 thecae either side of the sicula. 
Our impression is that in the Victorian material 
we have seen the funicle is shorter at lower 
horizons. 
A further point of interest is that we can show 

that the thecae of Z. irregularis are high with 

strongly denticulate apertures (possibly even 
slightly isolated). Similarly our re- examination 
of Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Thomas 
(1938a) and Tetragraptus whitelawi T.S. Hall 
(1914) (included in Laxograptus by Cooper and 
Fortey, 1982) shows that these too have thecae 
much higher than previously noted, in the case 
of D. sedecimus being strongly isolate to denti- 
culate (fig. 49). These and Z. irregularis type 
thecae do recall the type commonly seen in clon- 
ograptids rather than in true dichograptids. 
Other Zygograptus species may well have simi- 
lar thecae. It cannot be emphasised too strongly 
that in such slender graptolites, where, because 
of the roughly horizontal rhabdosomal attitude 
the thecae are often buried from view, detection 
of the true thecal profile is extremely difficult: 
what appear to be elongate, slim tubes of dicho- 
graptid type have often been proved in this 
work, to be high, denticulate or even aperturally 
isolated thecae. 

If Zygograptus species are considered to repre- 
sent a cohesive generic group, possibly phylo- 
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Figures 67, 68. Loganograptus rectus Harris and Thomas, proximal region and distal thecae (possibly not in full 
profile) of paratype, P32054 (42654); stippled area in 67 indicates partial web; stippled area in 68 indicates 

overlying sediment. Scalebar | mm. 

Figures 69, 70. Loganograptus logani (J. Hall), respectively proximal end of P12280 holotype of L. l. australis 

(McCoy); and thecae 2 cm from sicula on P15753, form identified by Harris and Thomas (1940) as L. logani 

which we refer to L. logani logani. Scalebar 1 mm. 

genetically related, then the genus Zygograptus 

should take priority over Laxograptus. It 

depends whether one regards Z. irregularis as 

part of such a group or as the type species of a 

different genus, Laxograptus. We are inclined at 

present to regard it as a Zygograptus. If the oppo- 

site standpoint was adopted the genus Laxo- 

graptus would need redefining, emphasising not 

the supposed lax habit but the clonograptid-like 

thecae, delayed dichotomies and sigmagraptine 

development, although the last two of these 

features, at least, are shared by Zygograptus 

species. 

Zygograptus stewarti sp. nov. 

Plate 20 figs d, e; text-figs 55, 66, 71, 72 

Holotype. P73482 from ridge and low saddle imme- 

diately S of Spring Gully Road, E of turn off to Spring 

Gully Reservoir, Bendigo, from the Bendigonian (Be4) 

collected by 1. Stewart, 1982. The holotype and 

paratypes (P73483, P73484) are associated with 3- 

stiped T. fruticosus and a Tetragraptus of serra type. 

Other material. Numerous specimens from the same 

locality. 

Derivation of name. After I.A. Stewart, collector 

of many Victorian graptolites. 

Diagnosis. Zygograptid with long funicle of 15- 
20 mm, very slender, 5th order stipes developed, 
all except Ist and terminal stipes consisting of 1 
theca only. 

Description. The sicula and proximal end are so 
slender and small that the development could 
not be worked out. The sicula (fig. 55) is 0.90 
mm long and the first order stipes on the 
holotype have a dorsoventral width (low relief) 
of 0.10—0.15 mm and a thecal spacing of about 8 
in 10 mm. The maximum, distal, dorsoventral 
width seen (low relief) is 0.25-0.35 mm; and the 
distal thecal spacing is 10 in 10 mm. Thecae are 
low dichograptid, yet despite this have slightly 
isolate apertures (fig. 72, P73483) and consider- 
able thecal overlap. A ventral view of the thecae 
(fig. 71) suggests a ventral apertural saddle of 
some size, a feature not previously noted in 

zygograptids. 
The funicle may have 6-8 thecae on either 

side of the sicula; the holotype has 7 on one side 
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Figures 71, 72. Zygograptus stewarti sp. nov. respectively ventral view of distal thecae and profile view of 
paratype, P73483; Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 73. Zygograptus irregularis Harris and Thomas, holotype P32124, as uncovered by authors; dotted lines 
indicate successive dichotomies. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 74, 75. Trichograptus fergusoni T.S. Hall, respectively P32017 (Scalebar 1 mm) and lectotype P34966 
(Scalebar 1 mm). 

Figure 76. Trichograptus triograptoides (Harris and Thomas), proximal end of holotype P31999. Scalebar 
1 mm. 
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Figure 77. Trochograptus spectabilis (Harris and Thomas), holotype P34968. Scalebar 50 mm. 

Figure 78. Trochograptus spectabilis (Harris and Thomas), P34803. Scalebar 50 mm. 

Figure 79. Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas P73513. Scalebar 50 mm. 
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(probably the th1! series) and 8 on the other. 
ТҺ1! may leave the sicula at a slightly higher 
level than does th12, but with such slender stipes 
this is not certain (fig. 55). 

Dichotomies up to the 5th order commonly 
occur, occasionally more, and without exception 
these involve only one theca in each order unless 
it be a terminal stipe. Terminal stipes may have 
up to 11 thecae developed. AII dichotomies are 
completed within 7 mm of the first order/second 
order dichotomy, and well within 15 mm of the 
sicula as a general rule. 

Remarks. Z. stewarti differs from all previously 
described zygograptids in having only one theca 
in each order of stipes save the first and terminal 
stipes. In addition the rhabdosome is perhaps 
the most slender of the genus and the funicle 
very long. There are other Chewtonian zygo- 
graptids just as slender (Stewart, pers. comm.) 
which may be undescribed species. 

Section SCHIZOGRAPTI (emend. herein) 

FORMS WITH UNPAIRED LATERAL 
BRANCHES 

Trochograptus Holm, 1881 

Type species. Trochograptus diffusus Holm, 
1881. 

Diagnosis. Schizograptus-like rhabdosome, two 
progressive dichotomies to four main (2nd 
order) stipes; followed by widely spaced lateral 
branches of two orders, 3rd and 4th, the latter 
quite common, 

Remarks, Whether Trochograptus can really 
be distinguished from Schizograptus is surely 
debatable. Rhabdosome size is at best a difficult 
criterion to apply. We retain the genus here, and 
Holograptus, in our Section Schizograpti (forms 
with unpaired lateral branches) partly because 
there seems to be a morphological sequence at 
least from Trochograptus - Schizograptus - Holo- 
graptus and Kellamograptus. Clearly some spe- 
cies will be difficult to place where one genus 
grades into the other; and early growth stages of 
one genus will be difficult to distinguish from 
later growth stages of another. 

Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas 

Text-figs 25, 79, 80, 81, 88 

Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
71, pl. 3 figs Ib, c. 

Trochograptus cf. diffusus.—Harris and Thomas, 
1938a: 71, pl. 1 figs 2a, b; pl. 4 fig. 1. 

Type specimens and other material. The two syntypes 

(Harris and Thomas’s cotypes) are on the same slab as 
the holotype of Kellamograptus australis, (41305), 
from the Bendigonian (Bel) of Sandon. We choose as 
lectotype the specimen, P83291, illustrated by Harris 
and Thomas (fig. 1b) since it most clearly conforms to 
the generic definition, and as paralectotype, P83292 
(fig. 1c). It should be noted that many stipes and pre- 
servational gaps along stipes have been pencilled on 
the type slab, possibly by Harris and Thomas to assist 
the tracings they made, and great care is now needed to 
interpret which stipe branches from which. There are 
several specimens of T. approximatus and T. acclinans 
on the type slab. Also on the type slab is another spe- 
cimen of 7. indignus showing the funicle and four 
main stipes, and numerous fragments probably refer- 
able to 7. indignus. P73513A and B from SRWSC pipe 
extension, Race St, Flora Hill, Bendigo, just W of 
corner of Race St and Wirth St, Bendigonian (Bel), 
with other fragmentary specimens on the same slab. 

Diagnosis. Very large rhabdosome with tetra- 
graptid proximal template, and with 3rd and 4th 
order lateral branches widely and fairly regularly 
spaced at 30-40 mm. 

Description. The species has a short tetragraptid 
funicle, at most 3 mm long (lectotype), but a lit- 
Пе over 2 mm on the other specimens on the type 
slab. The sicula is not seen in profile on any of 
the specimens, but its position is clear on the 
lectotype and on the unfigured proximal end on 
the slab. The Ist order stipes have only one 
theca: the second order progressive dichotomies 
are complete within 2 mm of the sicula and 
thereafter the thecae are often very visible in 
oblique view, are dichograptid, and number 10 
in 10 mm. In distal parts of the colony the thecal 
spacing varies from 7-9 in 10 mm; апа the width 
from 1.1 mm close to the proximal end (possibly 
a lateral width figure) to 1.0 mm or a little less 
distally (in true thecal profile). 

The general rhabdosomal profile is, therefore, 
probably horizontal. The first lateral stipes (i.e. 
3rd order) occurs at 40 mm from the funicle on 
the lectotype, and at 35 mm from the funicle on 
the paralectotype; the second lateral stipes also 
occur at 35-40 mm from the first, and on the 
lectotype the 3rd order stipes have 4th order, 
lateral branches at 30-35 mm intervals. The 
rhabdosome diameter is probably of the order of 
50 ст. Small amounts of web are visible in 
places at branching points. All the lateral 
branches are on the same side of the main stipe 
(fig. 81). 

Remarks. The possibility is remarked upon 
elsewhere that T. indignus is an earlier growth 
stage of Kellamograptus australis and a later 
growth stage of Schizograptus sp. Forthe present 
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Figure 80. Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas, 

we note that the spacing of the 3rd order stipes is 

similar in all three, but that lateral branching in 

T. indignus and the rhabdosomal pattern as a 

whole falls well within the established concept of 

Trochograptus. If the specimens referred by Har- 

ris and Thomas to T. cf. diffusus (pl. 13a, b). are 

T. indignus, and we feel this more than likely, 

then the distal dorsoventral width figure given 

above would be increased to 2 mm. 

Trochograptus spectabilis 

(Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 13 fig. c; text-figs 77, 78, 87 

Schizograptus spectabilis Harris and Thomas, 

1938a: 72, pl. 1 fig. 4; pl. 4 fig. 3. 

n щл 
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P83292, Scalebar 50 mm. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P34968 
(41301), from either late Lancefieldian (La3) or early 
Bendigonian (Bel) of Providence Gully, about 25 
chains north of NE corner of allotment 32, sect. I, 
Parish of Sandon. Other fragmentary specimens on the 
type slab, probably referable to the species; and spe- 

cimens probably from Providence Gully (P34803); 
other museum specimens without location. 

Description. The funicle is 2 mm long, but no 
trace of the sicula could be found. Four main 
stipes are developed from the two 2nd order 
dichotomies and are developed to a length of up 
to 45 mm on the holotype, and 90 mm on a 
second very good specimen (P34803). Each 
main stipe develops a short lateral stipe. Three 
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Figure 81. Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas, lectotype P83291. 

Figure 82. Kellamograptus australis (Harris and Thomas), holotype, P32081. 

Scalebar 50 mm. 

82 
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of these project from the ventral side of the main 
stipe, and one from the dorsal side. A branching 
point on the type slab is also well seen in dorsal 
view (fig. 87). The lateral branches are 8, 11, 
11.5 and 18 mm long, developed respectively at 
25 mm, 26 mm (th 20), 21 mm and 21 mm 
(th 16) from the centre of the funicle. P34803 has 
a lateral branch at a distance of 45 mm (th 34) 
from the centre of the funicle. 

The maximum distal dorsoventral width is 
1.0-1.1 mm and the thecal spacing 7-8 in 10. 
Thecae themselves are dichograptid, modera- 
tely inclined at about 40° to the stipe axis. Thecal 
spacing and stipe widths are the same on the 
lateral branches. 

Remarks. There is clearly some variation in 
thabdosomal pattern though general style and 
dimensions of stipes and thecae are roughly con- 
stant. 

FORMS WITH PAIRED LATERAL 
BRANCHES 

Tridensigraptus Zhao, 1964 

Type species. Tridensigraptus zhejiangensis 
Zhao, 1964. 

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome huge. horizontal to 
strongly reclined, based upon tetragraptid proxi- 
mal template; two progressive dichotomies to 
four main 2nd order stipes on which, at more or 
less regular intervals, are paired lateral stipes 
('tridents'); these 3rd order stipes may also 
develop paired lateral branches less frequently 
and less regularly; occasionally three lateral 
branches from one point on main 2nd order 
stipe: thecae dichograptid, highly inclined, and 
strongly overlapping. 

Remarks. The holotype of Triaenograptus 
neglectus T.S. Hall (P13125) has small areas 
with not dissimilar stipe division to that in the 
two Tridensigraptus species, but the latter lack 
the spectacular anastomosis of Triaenograptus, 
as well as having far fewer stipes. Assuming 
Triaenograptus is a dichograptid it is still pref- 
erable to keep the two genera as separate taxa on 
account of the anastomosis which seems un- 
likely to be a late astogenetic developmental 

stage. 

Tridensigraptus zhaoi sp. nov. 

Text-figs 27, 42 

Holotype. P31193A and B (two parts of a slab, a major 

crack of which goes nearly through the funicle). Almost 

certainly from Barkers Creek Slate Quarry, N of Cast- 

lemaine, of Castlemainian age (Cal), the same locality 

as the holotype and the other “trident” specimens of 
Triaenograptus neglectus. 

Derivation of name. After Y.T. Zhao. 

Diagnosis. Strongly reclined, robust, large di- 
chograptid, with widely spaced (at least 2) paired 
lateral branches on each 2nd order stipe, and 
paired lateral branches on several 3rd order 
stipes. 

Description, The measurable preserved diam- 
eter of the holotype, assuming average dicho- 
graptid symmetry is 40 cm: the profile height of 
the (reclined) rhabdosome is 15 cm. In all pro- 
bability the complete specimen was much later. 
The region of the funicle is strongly reminiscent 
of some robust, reclined tetragraptids. The funi- 
cle 15 robust, perhaps 4 mm long, and the sicula 
about 2 mm long (though strongly thickened or 
overgrown on its sides). First order stipes are less 
than 2 mm; 2nd order long, up to 20 cm, and 
with a maximum dorsoventral width of 4.2 mm 
and a thecal spacing of 8 in 10 mm. The proxi- 
mal end of each 2nd order stipe rapidly reaches a 
dorsoventral width of 3.5-4 mm and has a thecal 
spacing of about 8 in 10 mm. 

The first paired lateral stipes (“tridents’’) on 
each 2nd order stipe are at 35, 30, 35 and 30 mm 
from the funicle (including one with three lateral 
branches); and the second paired lateral stipes 
respectively at 80, 90 and 90 mm. On four of the 
first paired lateral stipes another "trident" is 
formed. One of the lateral branching points 
produces not two, but three lateral stipes: two 
grow further "tridents" but one is long and 
unbranched. 

Reconstruction. In fig. 27b we have retained the 
stipe lengths and branching faithfully, but have 
inverted the colony and spaced the stipes more 
orless evenly embracing a conical envelope. It is 
unlikely that the cone had a broader base a) 
because of the stipe length and b) because it 
would have been unlikely to be preserved in pro- 
file as it is. 

Remarks. T. zhaoi sp. nov. differs from the type 
species of the genus in being strongly reclined. 
The actual pattern of lateral branching is quite 
different and since the overall diameter of the 
rhabdosome is considerably greater (18 cm cf. 
40 cm) the appearance is of a species with 
sparser, more robust, stipes than 7. zhejiangen- 
sis. In order that such a large rhabdosome could 
be preserved almost in full profile the angle of 
reclination ofthe stipes must have been in excess 
of 45° from the horizontal. We have shown a 
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reconstructed rhabdosome in fig. 27 in pre- 
sumed life position. At a radius of 15 cm from 
the origin the number of peripheral stipes on Т. 
zhaoi is about 16. On Triaenograptus neglectus. 
the number of peripheral stipes is well over 
80. 

Triaenograptus T.S. Hall, 1914 

Type species. Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall, 
1914, 

Diagnosis. ?Dichograptid of large size with 
numerous paired lateral branches ('tridents') 
which anastomose laterally with adjacent 
branches and possibly with “main” stipes in 
places; overall rhabdosome shape probably cir- 
cular, either gently declined or deflexed; proxi- 
mal end not known; number of “main” stipes 
probably four; growing ends of stipes rounded or 
blunt, lateral branches almost keeping pace with 
mother branch. 

Remarks. We place this graptolite in the Section 
Schizograpti, not the Goniograpti as Bulman 
(1970) did, solely on the grounds that the tri- 
dent-like divisions closely resemble those in Tri- 
densigraptus although in that genus no anasto- 
mosis takes place. An alternative taxonomic 
position would be in the Section Dichograpti 
alongside Orthodichograptus which itself has 
rare trident-like divisions of the branches: this 
would imply a dichograptid template, which on 
present evidence seems unlikely, and hence the 
possibility of more peripheral stipes (Г. neglec- 
tus has at least 80 in the holotype). Fig. 56 sug- 
gests the possibility that the "trident"-like div- 
isions could be lateral branches from two succes- 
sive thecae. We have established that the 
holotype of the type species has dichograptid 
theca, and whilst anastomosis is more or less 
unknown amongst graptoloids the preserved 
dichograptid thecae does increase the possibility 
that Triaenograptus is correctly referred to the 
dichograptids. Furthermore, although the proxi- 
mal region of P13125 is difficult to discern we 
gain the strong impression that there are four 
main stipes reaching to the centre from the per- 
iphery, and when preparing the reconstruction 
of fig. 28, working from the periphery inwards, 
all stipes seemed eventually to concentrate in the 
four regions as shown. 

Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall 

Plate 14; plate 15 figs a, b; plate 16 fig. d; 
text-figs 28, 56. 110 

Triaenograpius neglectus T.S. Hall, 1914: 115 
fig. 7. 

з 

Holotype and other material. Holotype Р13125, from 
Barkers Creek Slate Quarry, north of Castlemaine, of 
Castlemainian age (Cal). P31195-P31197, numerous 
distal fragments and growing ends of "tridents" asso- 
ciated with Didymograptus extensus s.l., Phyllograptus 
sp., Clonograptus sp., locality uncertain but possibly 
same as holotype. 

Description. The overall diameter of the rhabdo- 
some is 40 cm measurable, possibly more, with 
at least 80 peripheral stipes including paired 
lateral branches close to the distal extremities. 
The proximal end is indiscernible but its rough 
position can be seen on the holotype where the 
central area of a roughly circular (?flabellate, 

declined or deflexed) is slightly domed yet very 
badly preserved. The main stipes, and a large 
number of lateral branches reach a dorsoventral 
width of 3-4 mm when a true profile is seen: 
these latter are rare on the type specimen but 
indicate that the thecal spacing is of the order of 
8-10 in 10 mm. The thecae themselves аге den- 
ticulate dichograptid in type. On P31195 (fig. 
110) the nature of the thecae can be fairly clearly 
seen. The stipes have web structure in places, 
often along the stipe lengths as alae, but certainly 
well developed in some of the acute angles of 
the branching points. The growing ends (as on 
P31159) show either a rather blunt termination 
(the most usual and typically dichograptid) or a 
roughly rounded appearance. Whether this lat- 

ter is a preservational feature is not clear. Even 
on the growing periphery of the rhabdosome, 
represented by P31159, anastomosis has taken 
place within 50 mm of the edge of the colony. 
Quite how anastomosis of the lateral branches 
with other stipes is achieved cannot be seen. It is 
possible that it is accomplished by deposition of 
the web material which is certainly present. 
Careful examination reveals numerous faint 
bleb-like accompaniments along the stipes. 
Under ultraviolet light the proximal region, 
though badly preserved. shows more and denser 
webs than expected and we gained the distinct 
impression that the whole colony is developed 
from four robust stipes, along which much ofthe 
proximal web structure grows. 

Reconstruction. This is hardly a reconstruction 
at all in the sense that the diameter, number of 
peripheral stipes and majority of the trident-like 
divisions are all preserved on the holotype. A 
certain amount of reconstruction was necessary 
near the centre because a number of divisions 
was not all that clear and the web itself is a little 
obscure in places. In addition the tetragraptid 
template at the centre is deduced by following 
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graptus harti (T.S. Hall). 83/84 proximal end of holotype, P31955, and distal thecae of same 
Figures 83-85. Eta 

). 85, paratype P14288. Scalebar | mm. (2nd order stipe, beginning with th5 on figure 

Figure 86. Brachiograptus etaformis Harris and Keble; paratype P24020, for comparison with sigmagraptines of 

figure 144 from MO3, Strathfieldsaye, Bendigo East (Da3). Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 87. Trochograptus spectabilis (Harris and Thomas), P83339. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 88. Trochograptus indignus Harris and Thomas, proximal end of P73513A (see also figure 79) showing 

sicula and tetragraptid template. Scalebar ] mm. 

Figures 89, 90. Kellamograptus? incompositus (Harris and Thomas), paratype P32046B and holotype P34969. 

Scalebar 1 mm. 
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stipe divisions from the periphery inwards. 
Even under ultraviolet light the central region 
was difficult to make out. 

In examining O.M.B. Bulman’s notes on Aus- 
tralian graptolites we came across his pencilled 
reconstruction of the proximal end of Triaeno- 
grapius neglectus, stated to be based solely upon 
Нав original sketch (fig. 7), and it is of interest 
that he had deduced a rough tetragraptid proxi- 
mal template! 

Section PENDEOGRAPTI nov. 

Remarks. In the 1970 “Treatise” Bulman div- 
ided his informal group of pauciramous forms 
into two sections, the Tetragrapti and the Didy- 
mograpti, the former having four stipes or less 
produced as second orders stipes, the latter not 
more than two stipes. For the purposes of the 
present discussion the Didymograpti are a rea- 
sonably unified group, but the definition of the 
Tetragrapti may need some re-examination. The 
genus Pseudobryograptus, for example, is ex- 
cluded for the present from the Tetragrapti 
because it has stipes up to the third order. 

Pendeograptus Boucek and Pribyl, 1951 
(emend. herein) 

Type pendens Elles, 
1898. 

Diagnosis. Pendent or declined and deflexed 
tetragraptids, development of th1!—2! isograp- 
tid, dextral; subsequent dichotomies after only 
one theca each side of the sicula, at most two in 
number, probably also dextral; sicula conspi- 
cuous, partly because of pendent habit of rhab- 
dosome, partly because the early growth of th1! 
and 1? emphasises its position; nema usually 
long, slender, but may expand a little and may be 
involved in some form of membrane; stipes 

usually four in number, but may be three and, 

rarely, two-stiped forms. 

species. Tetragraptus 

Remarks. In their paper on the Ordovician grap- 

tolites of Spitsbergen, Cooper and Fortey (1982) 

tentatively accepted the subgenus Pendeograp- 

tus on the basis of their suggested development 
of T. fruticosus, whilst recognising that the type 
species ofthe subgenus is T. pendens. Their argu- 
ment that the two are closely related is con- 
firmed in this paper, and our material allows us 
not only to give a reasonable model for the devel- 
opment of T. pendens but to confirm and add to 
the Cooper and Fortey preferred model for the 
development of 7. fruticosus. Our discoveries, 
therefore, reinforce the general arguments put 
forward by them for the early evolution of grap- 
toloids, particularly in emphasising the impor- 
tant role of the isograptid development stage in 
Bendigonian faunas and the subsequent deriva- 
tion of the artus stage. It can also be used as an 
argument against the artus stage development 
claimed for Sigmagraptus praecursor by Rick- 
ards (1976). This particular question is re- 
marked upon further in the section on the Sig- 
magratinae. More recently, Fortey and Cooper 
(1986) have questioned whether 7. (Pendeograp- 
tus) should remain in the Dichograptinae. We 
retain it for convenience until such time as its 
true affinities are surer. 

Pendeograptus pendens Elles 

Plate 15 figs c-e; text-figs 92, 96 

Tetragraptus pendens Elles, 1898: 491, fig. 13.— 
Elles and Wood, 1903: 63-64, text-fig. 38, pl. 6 figs 3a- 
d.—Ruedemann, 1904: 653-655, text-fig. 55, pl. 11 
figs 17-20.—Raymond, 1914: 529.—Bassler, 1915: 
1269.—Ruedemann, 1926: 27.—Benson and Keble, 
1935: 276, pl. 33 fig. 26.—Keble and Benson, 1939: 

87.—Cooper, 1979: 65, pl. 6f; text-fig. 34b.—Hender- 
son, 1983: 161, figs 8e, f—Lenz and Jackson, 1986: 
figs SL, O. 

Tetragraptus sp. cf. Т. pendens: Cooper, 1979: 66, pl. 
6c; fig. 34a. 

Pendeograptus pendens.—Williams and Stevens, 
1988: 38, pl. 6 fig. 4. 

Material. Very abundant specimens in the collections 
of the Museum of Victoria, from many localities, of 
Bendigonian age (Be2—Be4). Numerous well preserved 
specimens from allotment 31A, Parish of Camp- 
belltown; and many other specimens and localities. 
Figured specimens are P32002, P32005, P13067. 

DEM 

Figure 91. Pendeograptus fruticosus (J. Hall), P73485 showing development of proximal end, full explanation in 

text. Scalebar І mm. 

Figure 92. Pendeograptus pendens Elles, P32002, from the Bendigonian (Be2), full explanation in text; arrow 

indicates “isograptid arch” of th1? and 21, Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 93. Pendeograptus volitans Harris and Thomas, holotype, P31995. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 94, 95. Pseudobryograptus crassus (Harris and Thomas), respectively P83340 and holotype P32009, both 

on same slab; P83340 shows nema, possible prosicula, and possible longitudinal rods on the prosicula. Scalebar 

] mm. 
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96 
Figure 96, Pendeograptus pendens Elles, development diagram deduced from P32002, figure 92. 
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Horizon. Т. pendens occurs throughout the Bendigon- 
jan and we have examined material from most 
horizons and localities. 

Diagnosis. Pendent tetragraptid with slim stipes, 
long sicula (2-3 mm) long nema (up to 6 mm) 
(often slightly thickened or with membrane), 
isograptid, dextral initial development, pro- 
bably followed by isograptid dichotomies; th1! 
and 1? highly pendent and typically elongate; 
stipe widths not exceeding 1.0 mm and thecal 
spacings after initial dichotomies 8-12 in 10 
mm, usually 8-10. 

Description. In the present material, particularly 
from allotment 30A, there is some trace of tec- 
tonic deformation visible as a lineation on the 
bedding surfaces, so that occasional dorsoven- 
tral stipe widths are met with in excess of 1 mm, 
and thecal spacings may be as low as 6 or as high 
as 14. Similarly the angle of divergence of the 
pendent stipes varies with the deformation, 
some specimens having all four stipes pushed 
almost together. The diagnosis above allows for 
these extreme cases and gives the probable 
dimensions of undeformed, flattened, specim- 
ens; figures to which those specimens lying at 45° 
to the lineation largely conform. 

The proximal end development is well shown 
in several specimens, but particularly in P32002 
from Campbelltown (fig. 92). The specimen is 
inconvenient in that the sicular apertural pro- 
cess 1s to the left, but the thecae are well seen 
pressed through and it can be demonstrated that 
the early parts of th1!, 1? and 2! are overlain by 
the later metasicular parts. Th1! originates high 
on the sicula, just below the prosicular boun- 
dary, though this cannot be certain (traces of 
longitudinal threads may be visible on the pro- 
sicula) and forms a slight lump in the left side of 
the sicula as seen in fig. 92. About 1 mm above 
the distal extremity of the sicular process the 
downward growing tube of th1! gives rise to th1? 
which grows across the sicula rapidly becoming 
pendent, before the level of the sicular aperture 
is reached. Before this, however, there is a clear 
trace of a crossing canal leading from the early 
part of 1? to the left side of the sicula (as drawn): 
this can only be th2!, and the development at 
this level can be described as isograptid, dextral 
with a characteristic, though slim, isograptid 
arch of th1? and 2! (see opposite arrow on fig. 

92). Th1! grows down at an angle of perhaps 15° 

to the rhabdosomal/sicular axis producing a 

second shoulder or bump on that side of the 

sicula as viewed. Some 0.75-1.0 mm below the 

distal sicular extremity is the aperture of thl!, 

but on its presumed dorsal side, 0.50 mm earlier, 
a branching division is clearly visible. The 
further development of this series is discussed 
two paragraphs below. 

Thi? also grows downwards, almost verti- 
cally, its aperture being below that of th1!, and 
just over 1 mm below the distal extremity of the 
sicular aperture. In the region of the aperture of 
th1? (only approximately estimable on fig. 92) a 
branching division is clearly demonstrable. The 
strongly pendent and elongate nature of th1! and 
th1? is highly characteristic of the species. 

The branching division visible near the aper- 
ture ofth1! cannot be interpreted with certainty. 
On the face of it th2! could be dicalycal, giving 
rise to th3!a and 4!b, perhaps suggested by the 
high angle of divergence of 4!b from th2!, A 
more likely interpretation, however, is that 
th3!a is much more elongate than one can 
demonstrate, that it has a long, narrow prothecal 
part (shown by dotted line) and that it gives rise 
to th3!b and is therefore dicalycal. Such would 
be in accord with the isograptid early develop- 
ment of thil-22 in that it also would be iso- 
graptid dichotomy, possibly dextral. Perhaps 
supporting this viewpoint is that th4!b is 
demonstrably very long and would be of about 
the same length as th3!a and all later thecae. The 
same argument could be applied to the second 
branching division of the rhabdosome and the 
total development would be as shown in fig. 96. 
Fig. 96 1s labelled for convenience upon this 
interpretation, but it should be emphasised that 
if th2! were dicalycal then the branching dichot- 
omy would be of artus type, following an earlier 
isograptid initial division of th1!-2!. This is not 
unknown (see Cooper and Fortey, 1982, for a 
description of the development of Didymograp- 
tus (Didymograptellus) multiplex) but it seems 
rather unlikely in this case. 

Remarks. See under Pendeograptus for further 
comment. P. pendens although having a similar 
proximal development to P. fruticosus (see 
Cooper and Fortey, 1982 differs in its slim stipes 
and elongate portions of thl! and th1?, in par- 
ticular the latter (see also fig. 92 herein). 

Pendeograptus fruticosus (J. Hall) 

Plate 16 figs а-с; text-fig. 91 

Graptolithus fruticosus J. Hall, 1858: 128.—J. Hall, 
1865: 90-91, pl. 5 figs 6-8; pl. 6 figs 1-3. 

Graptolites (Didymograpsus) fruticosus.—McCoy, 
1874: 13, pl. 1 figs 9-14. 
Didvmograptus pantoni Etheridge, 1874: 7, pl. 3 figs 

21-22. 
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Tetragraptus fruticosus.—Elles and Wood, 1902: 61, 
pl. 6 figs 2a-b.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 275-276, 
pl. 30 fig. 41, pl. 33 figs 25, 27.—Ruedemann, 1947: 
304-305, pl. 51, figs 25? 26-32.— Berry, 1960: 54-55, 
pl. 6 figs 7, 11, 12; pl. 7 fig. 14, pl. 8 figs 1, 3; pl. 9 fig. 
3.—Thomas, 1960; pl. 3 figs 26-28.— Cooper, 1979: 
64-65, pl. 6b, e, р, figs 32a-c.— Kilpatrick and Flem- 
ing, 1980: 70-73, figs 3, 4—1983: 159-161, figs 7c, f, 
k.—Lenz and Jackson, 1986: Fig. 6B. 

Bryograptus crassus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: pl. 
l fig. 7d (non 7a-c). 
Pendeograptus fruticosus.—Williams and Stevens, 

1988: 39-41, pl. 9 figs 3, 8-12; pl. 10 figs 5, 9-14; pl. 11 
figs 1, 2, 6, 7, 12; pl. 30 fig. 12; text-figs 27 A-U. 

Tetragraptus (Pendeograptus) fruticosus.—Cooper 

and Fortey, 1982: 210-213, text-figs 30a-f; pl. 3 fig. 4, 
pl. 4 fig. 2. 

Material. Numerous 4-stiped and 3-stiped forms, total 
range Bendigonian (Bel-4) to Chewtonian (Chl); 3- 
stiped forms from Be2-Chl, fairly common at most 
localities where these horizons occur except in Be2 
where they are rare. We have recorded no 4-stiped 
forms above Be2 (see table 2), but Webby et al. (1981) 
recorded them as rare in Be3, Be4 and possibly in Chl. 
Specimens figured P73485, P83326-P83329. 

Diagnosis. Robust pendent tetragraptid, proxi- 
mally pendent to declined, distally deflexed; 
sicula large and both it and nema prominent; 
development isograptid dextral initially, and 
branching divisions same; four stipes in early 
strata, commonly 3-stiped in later strata; rarely 
2-stiped. 

Description. One particular proximal end of a 3- 
stiped specimen, P73482 (Spring Gully Reser- 
voir, Bendigo) (fig. 91) shows the early develop- 
ment unusually well. The sicula is fully 2.5 mm 
long, though much of the mesial and apertural 
area is lifted off, fortuitously exposing the devel- 
oping tubes. At its apex is a long slender nema 
seemingly enclosed in a membranous structure. 
However, this cannot be altogether certain (even 
though reported commonly in P. fruticosus) 
because parts of the colony are also shrouded in 
a thin layer of fibrous penninite. 

ТҺІ! arises 0.7 mm below the sicular apex, 
possibly on the prosicula and grows downwards, 
its outer surface forming an angle of some 20* 
with the rhabdosomal/sicular axis, and resulting 
in the whole sicular region having a broadly con- 
ical appearance rather than the narrow cone of 
most graptolite origins (contrast, for example, P. 
pendens, fig. 92, of the preceding description). 

ТҺ12 originates fairly high on th1! about 1 
mm from the sicular apex, and then grows across 
totheopposite side ofthe sicula as a narrow tube 
before turning downwards parallel to the sicular 
wall, simultaneously increasing considerably in 

diameter. The aperture of thl? is fully 1 mm 
below the sicular aperture and more than 0.5 
mm below the aperture of thl!. Thl! and 12 
taken as a whole diverge from each other at an 
angle of 40° (contrast 20° in P. pendens) although 
their apparent ventral walls remain roughly 
parallel as in several other pendent tetragrap- 
tids. 

Subsequent to this, development becomes 
more difficult to unravel though a little judicious 
dissecting has improved matters. Arising almost 
certainly from th1? is a very narrow tube, with 
some growth lines preserved, and this continues 
across to the opposite side to th1? — to the th1! 
side - and thereafter grows downwards along the 
dorsal side of th1! to become th2!. Thus so far 
the development is isograptid, dextral. 

Dorsally to the prothecal part of th2! is 
another narrow tube, extremely long, which 
grows downwards to eventually become the 
apertural part of th3!. Its origin cannot be seen 
but it can reasonably be suggested that the only 
possible origin is from th2!, and moreover that 
th3! gives rise to th4!b (shown by dashed line in 
its mesial parts where it is still beneath sedi- 
ment) as the divergence of the two stipes visibly 
takes place just over 0.5 mm proximally to the 
aperture of thl!. 

Such an interpretation means that the dicho- 
tomy is isograptid, dextral, as is the earlier devel- 
opment, and that the thecae 2! et seq. and 1? et 
seq. are of comparable total lengths, with no 
foreshortened or “abnormal” thecae, save th1! 
itself which is a little shorter at 2.25 mm. ТЬ22 
presumably develops from th1?, but this cannot 
be seen: there seems no real alternative. This 
particular series does not branch and the rhab- 
dosome on this specimen (from Be4) remains 
3-stiped. 
Taking the many other specimens at our dis- 

posal a maximum stipe length of 25 em is 
achieved, the striking deflexion taking place at 
th10-th1 5, bringing the remainder of the stipe at 
right angles to the earlier part. A distal dorso- 
ventral width (flattened) is of the order of 4 mm; 
and the thecal spacing 8-6 in 10 mm proximally 
to 6-5 in 10 mm distally. The maximum stipe 
length, of the order of 25 cm, gives a potential 
span of 50 cm. 

Remarks. The species in our most abundant 
material is clearly distinguished from P. pendens 
as noted above, yet is important in lending cor- 
roboration to the interpretation suggested for P. 
pendens which is the type species of Pendeograp- 
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tus (see above under discussion of the Pendeo- 
grapti). 

?Pendeograptus volitans Harris and Thomas 

Plate 17 figs c-d; text-fig. 93 

Tetragraptus volitans Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
74, pl. 2 figs 16a-d; pl. 4 fig. 15. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P31995 (41329), Harris 
and Thomas (1938a, pl. 2 fig. 16a, pl. 4 fig. 15) from 
loc. 1, “good bed" rather more than 200m WSW from 
NE corner allotment 16A, sect. II, Parish of Camp- 
belltown; and paratypes P32006A and B (41330), 
P32007 (41331) P32008 (41354); respectively figured 
by Harris and Thomas (1938a: pl. 2 figs 16b-d); all 
from loc. 1, Bendigonian (Bel). 

Description. The sicula in the type series is not 
easily seen because its later parts are obscured by 
the four developing stipes, but it must have a 

length of between 1 and 2 mm probably nearer 

the latter figure in the holotype (fig. 93), and an 

average width of about 0.5 mm. The origins of 

the first thecae are not clear but the holotype 

does show distinct shoulders to the left and right 

at about 1 mm, and the one to the left (fig. 93) 

probably represents the division ofthe first stipe 

which quite clearly branches just below it. Simi- 

larly the shoulder, or asymmetry, to the right 

probably represents the development of the 

second primary stipe from the first coupled with 

its rapid division. Thus within 2 mm of their 

origin on the sicula the four tetragraptid stipes 

are developed. They are conspicuously sub- 

horizontal, any pendency being represented by 

the growth down the sicula and the initial 

branching. The curve of the stipes suggests that 

distally they will be fully horizontal in aspect, 

not pendent. The simple dichograptid thecae are 

spacedat 10-12 in 10mm and are inclined to the 

stipe axis at up to 35°, The maximum dorsoven- 

tral width seen (flattened) is 1.4 mm. 

Remarks. We have been unable to find any еу1- 

dence from the literature or from collections to 

substantiate the claim by Thomas (1960a) that 

Р. volitans occurs in both Bendigonian 1 and 2 

and we note that Singleton (pers. comm.) came 

to the same conclusion, It is extremely rare. We 

only have the type series and a few doubtful spe- 

cimens from the same locality, and extensive 

collecting of the type locality by Messrs Wilkin- 

son and Cooper some years ago failed to turn up 

any further specimens. Harris and Thomas 

(1938a: 74) allude to a vague similarity to d 

approximatus “. . . in which the funicle instead 

of being horizontal was dependent . . .” Тһе sim- 

ilarity may, in fact, be much closer. We have a 

feeling that the very rare P. volitans actually 
represents very rare profile views of the early 
stages of growth of Т. approximatus which 
occurs commonly at the same locality. P. voli- 
tans is not known from late growth stages. 
However, there is no direct evidence of this idea 
at present so we retain P. volitans doubtfully in 
Pendeograptus. 

Pseudobryograptus Mu, 1957 

Type species. Pseudobryograptus parallelus Mu, 
1957. 

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome small, pendent, 

branching progressively dichotomous up to 3rd 

order, thecae dichograptid. 

Remarks. Mu distinguished species of Pseudo- 

bryograptus from Bryograptus, where they had 

been placed previously, because development 

only took place to the 3rd order: that they were to 

all intents and purposes dichograptids. More 

recently Cooper and Fortey (1982) have placed 

B. crassus Harris and Thomas (1938a) in the 

genus Pendeograptus and it could reasonably be 

argued that what applies to this species, a typical 

pseudobryograptid, applies to most if not all 

other Pseudobryograptus species. We prefer for 

the present to retain the genus Pseudobryograp- 

tus for the Harris and Thomas (1938a) species 

Bryograptus crassus. 

Pseudobryograptus crassus 
(Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 17 figs a, b; text-figs 94, 95 

Bryograptus crassus Harris and Thomas, 1938а: 72- 

73, pl. 1 figs 7a-c (non 79) pl. 4 fig. 6. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, P32009 

(41365), from the “good bed" rather more than 200 m 

WSW from NE corner of allotment 16A, sect. II, Par- 

ish of Campbelltown. The paratype series all from the 

same locality and horizon (Bendigonian, Bel), P32047 

(41316), P32048 (41314), P34974 (41315): P32048 

(41314) we refer to T. fruticosus. Several poor specim- 

ens in the general collections of the Museum of Vic- 

toria, from the same locality or at least the same 

region; horizon probably the same, namely low Ben- 

digonian (Bel). 

Remarks. It seems to us that the type series and 

other material of P. crassus is distinctly more 

slender than T. fruticosus specimens at the same 

locality. Thus at 1 cm along the stipes T. fruti- 

cosus specimens are 2 mm wide and P. crassus 

barely 1 mm wide. The thecal spacing and shape 

are about the same but the rhabdosome shape 15 

more declined than pendent, and explains the 

frequency with which P. crassus occurs in plan 
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98 

Figures 97, 98. Tetragraptus (?Tetragraptus) chapmani Keble and Harris: 97, thecae on 2nd order stipe of 
holotype P14378A thecae, partly infilled with opaline silica, and apertural regions thinly sclerotised; 98, spe- 
cimen of distal thecae on P83341A on same slab as P14378A, and probably referable to the same species. 
Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 99. 27. (?Т.) chapmani or ?Clonograptus sp.; P83342A on same slab as P14378A (figures 97, 98, 
100). 

Figure 100. Tetragraptus (2Tetragraptus) chapmani Keble and Harris, funicle of holotype, P14378A. Scalebar 
] mm. 

Figure 101. Tetragraptus (Tetragraptus) decipiens decipiens T.S. Hall, holotype, P14368. sic = sicular aperture. 
n = пеша. Scalebar 1 mm. 

view as well as profile. Therefore we cannot sup- 
port Harris and Thomas (1938a: 73-74) where 
they strongly imply that T. fruticosus and P. cras- 
sus are conspecific but that “. . . according to the 
artificial classification in use they must be 
placed in different genera". The 4-branched 
form “described” by Harris and Thomas is, in 

fact, T. fruticosus and even on their rough 
drawings it seems distinctly more robust than 
the others, and certainly more so than a plan 
view P. crassus on the same slab. Nor can we 
support their suggestion that distally the stipes 
take on the deflexed attitude typical of T. fruti- 
cosus. We have seen no forms we would refer to 
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as 4-stiped P. crassus but have seen a single 
specimen with five stipes which we would refer 
to Т. fruticosus. 

Section Tetragrapti 

Tetragraptus (Tetragraptus) Salter, 1863 
(sensu Cooper and Fortey, 1982) 

Type species, Fucoides serra Brongniart, 1828. 

Remarks. It is of interest that we have few Vic- 
torian Bendigonian tetragraptid species which 
can be strictly referred to this subgenus. 7. deci- 
piens which we briefly describe below, appears 
first in the Lancefieldian and ranges up into Bel, 
whilst 7. decipiens bipatens has been recorded 
from the Bendigonian of Blackwood by Keble 
and Harris, 1934; 7. pendens, T. fruticosus and 
possibly 7. volitans, are referable to Pendeograp- 
tus and T. harti to Etagraptus as redefined by 
Cooper and Fortey (1982). Tetragraptus chap- 
mani Keble and Harris (Ве!) closely resembles 

Clonograptus fragments on the holotype slab, 
has clonograptid-like thecae of the isolate type 
(i.e. quite different from what one normally 
regards as typical of 7. (Tetragraptus) and may 
have evolved by stipe reduction from a Clono- 
graptus species in the low Bendigonian: we 
place it provisionally in 7. (Tetragraptus). Т. 
whitelawi (T.S. Hall) (СҺІ and 2) has up to 10 
thecae in the funiclar region before the second 
order dichotomy occurs, making it a borderline 
tetragraptid by any definition, The species has 
dichograptid thecae and we regard it as likely to 
have developed from a dichograptid ancestor in 
the Bendigonian, or a clonograptid species of the 
group with dichograptid thecae. We describe it 
here under Т. (Tetragraptus) with reservation. 

Tetragraptus (Tetragraptus) decipiens decipiens 
T.S. Hall 

Plate 19 figs a—d; text-fig. 101 

Tetragraptus decipiens T.S. Hall, 1898: 168, plate 17 
figs 13-15, plate 18 figs 16-19. 

Type specimen. Holotype P14368 from a small quarry 

about 0.4 km N of site of old Mt William railway 

station and about 8 km NE of Lancefield. Type loc. is 

PL1144, allotment 56, Parish of Goldie; from the 

Lancefieldian (La2). 

Other material. Figured specimens P14368, P31952, 

P31953, P14240. Numerous specimens from La2, 

La3, and Bel of numerous localities. Despite Thomas” 

(1960) table which shows the species from Be2, we 

have been unable to substantiate this. In Bel the spe- 

cies is as abundant at 7. acclinans (Table 2) and almost 

as common as 7. approximatus. 

Diagnosis. Distinctive rhabdosome with four 
slender, stiff stipes, mutually at right angles and 
developed within 1 mm of the sicula, which is 
conspicuous, and nematophorous; little change 
in stipe width distally; thecal spacing constant at 
about 7 in 10 mm. 

Description. A short nema is commonly seen, as 
on the holotype, where it is over 2 mm long. The 
early development is not known but four stipes 

are established within | mm either side of the 
sicula, and there is a suggestion that th1! arises 
very high on the sicula. The stipes have a uni- 
form width from close to the sicula of just over 1 
mm (flattened), and a fairly constant low thecal 
spacing of 7 in 10 mm. The thecae themselves 
seem to be simple dichograptid inclined to the 
stipe axis at about 25—30°, 

Remarks. We have figured for comparison spe- 
cimens of T. (T.) decipiens bipatens Keble and 
Harris which occurs at essentially the same 
horizon, and perhaps a little higher, at Anti- 
mony Mine, Blackwood, 

Tetragraptus (2 Tetragraptus) chapmani 
Keble and Harris 

Plate 20 fig. e; text-figs 97-100 

Tetragraptus chapmani Keble and Harris, 1934: 
169, pl. 20 figs 3a, b. 

Tetragraptus cf. chapmani.—Lenz and Jackson, 
1986: fig. 6A. 

Type specimen апа other material. Holotype, 
P14378A and B (24984, 5) from Fossil Gully, near 
junction of Kangaroo Creek and Lerderberg River, left 
bank, 3.6 km below Blackwood. Paratype P26452 
(25080) from Antimony Mine, Lerderberg River, 1.6 
km below Blackwood. Several other specimens and 
fragments on the holotype and paratype slabs. Bendig- 
onian (Bel and Be2 according to Thomas (1960) but 
possibly restricted to Bel from our observations). 

Diagnosis. 8 mm long funicle, possibly with sev- 
eral thecae; distal thecae high, triangular, aper- 
turally isolate, spaced at 8 in 10 mm. 

Description. We have prepared the holotype so 
that the sicula is now exposed. It has a length of 
about 1.7 mm, but is not in the same plane as the 
stipes. The sicular aperture 18 not clear. The funi- 
cle is rather long, being almost 8 mm, so that 
there is room for several thecae to be developed 
before the 2nd order dichotomy gives rise to the 
four stipes. No thecae are, however, apparent on 
the holotype. Early growth stages associated 
with the holotype, and having a similar funicle 
length (fig. 99) and sicular size, have thecae 
which in profile are conspicuously isolated and 
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rather clonograptid-like. The distal thecae of T. 
chapmani (figs 97-98) are very similar: a dor- 
soventral width of 1.3 mm is achieved of which 
fully 1 mm comprises the isolated metathecal 
portion, The prothecal parts of several speci- 
mens are in low relief, infilled with opaline sil- 
ica, but the metathecal parts are not infilled, are 
flattened, and may have thin periderm. The the- 
cal spacing is 8 in 10 mm. 

Remarks. Т. chapmani has thecae which closely 
recall those of some clonograptids such as С. 
ramulosus, С. rarus, and С. smithi. Indeed the 
slender C. tenellus problematica may have given 
rise to T. chapmani by stipe reduction. 

Tetragraptus (? Tetragraptus) whitelawi 
T.S. Hall 

Text-figs 151, 154 

Tetragraptus whitelawi T.S. Hall, 1914: 114, pl, 17 
fig. 16.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 279, pl. 30 fig. 
234.—Skwarko, 1961: 103-105, fig. 2. 

Type specimen. Molotype P14287A and B (9756, 
9761) from Geological Survey of Victoria locality 
79/BO, Sheepshead Line, Bendigo, from the upper 
part of the Chewtonian. What rare material there is of 
this species suggests that the age is the upper part of the 
Chewtonian, possibly only Ch2, although Thomas 
(1960) recorded it from Be4. None of the collections of 
Be4 in the Museum of Victoria have specimens which 
we could refer to T, whitelawi. A Sigmagraptus cf. crin- 
itus occurs on the holotype slab; and T. 8. Hall records 
T. serra, S. laxus and 1. caduceus, referring the Sheep- 
shead Line locality to the “Upper Bendigonian". 

Diagnosis. Slender, 4-stiped dichograptid with 
long funicle of 10 thecae; one dichotomous div- 
ision on each stipe resulting in four 2nd order 
stipes of usually less than 2 cm; thecae dicho- 
graptid, of low angle to the stipe axis. 

Description, The sicula on the holotype has a 
length of a little over 1 mm, allowing for a small 
portion missing near the apex. It is slightly 
curved, particularly adaperturally (fig. 154) 
where the aperture curves towards thl2, The ori- 
gin of thll is unclear, but th1? can be seen as a 
narrow tube which eventually turns almost at 
right angles to the axis of the sicula and grows 
away in horizontal disposition. The mesial parts 
of thl', those along the metasicula, may be 
obscured by the early growth of th1?, but the 
metathecal part of 1! is clearly visible. More- 
over, a small tube in a dorsal position to that 
where thl' leaves the sicula, could be the early 
growth of a slender ВИ. The funicle is about 
10 mm long. 

The early thecae on the holotype are seen in 
apertural view, suggesting that the sicula (seen 
here in good profile) is not in the same plane as 
the two early stipes, and that the overall rhab- 
dosomal disposition is horizontal with the sicula 
upright. The thecal spacing on the first order 
stipes is 9 in 10 mm, and those stipes have five 
thecae developed before the second order 
dichotomy. The second order stipes have thecal 
spacings of 8-10 in 10 mm; with a free ventral 
wall inclined to the stipe axis at 207-30" (flat- 
tened specimens); and a dorsoventral width of a 
little more than 0.5 mm. The thecal apertures are 
conspicuous (fig. 151), almost denticulate, and 
often with a slightly convex profile, The dorsov- 
entral stipe width is 0.6-0.7 mm. 

Remarks. T. whitelawi has an unusually long 
funicle for a tetragraptid and resembles rather 
a slender dichograptid or late clonograptid in 
which stipe reduction has reached four. The 
question is discussed again under Evolutionary 
notes. The species is not dissimilar to Etagraptus 
harti but differs in that the latter has a short 
funicle. T. whitelawi was placed in their genus 
Laxograptus by Cooper and Fortey (1982) but 
the rhabdosome is stiff rather than lax: and in 
this paper we regard the type of Laxograptus (Z. 
irregularis) as a slender but more or less typical 
representative of Zygograptus. 

Section Mimograpti nov. 

Mimograptus Harris and Thomas, 1940b 

Type species. Mimograptus mutabilis Harris and 
Thomas, 1940b. 

Diagnosis. (emend. herein). Proximal template 
undoubted didymograptid, that is with one pro- 
gressive dichotomy resulting in two main stipes; 
main stipes gently declined; irregular develop- 
ment of lateral stipes of 2nd and 3rd orders; 2nd 
order stipes on both sides of main stipes: thecae 
simple dichograptid tubes, slightly denticulate. 

Remarks. In his (1970) “Treatise” definition of 
the genus Bulman stated “forms with few or no 
lateral branches also occur”. In fact, in the type 
series just one specimen lacks lateral branches, 
and the others have one, two, five and eight, the 
last two including single 3rd order stipes: they 
look like growth stages of the colony. Mimograp- 
tus has a distinctly didymograptid aspect and 
without the lateral branches would be close to 
Didymograptus dilatans or D. mundus. 

The genus differs from Adelograptus in the 
pronounced lateral nature of the branches, the 
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110 

s Harris and Thomas. 102, holotvpe P34927B; 103, P34929; 104, 

P34927, (8 cm from sicula on main stipe); 105, P34927A (counterpart of figure 109); 106, P34928; 107, P34930; 

108, P34927 (only 3rd order stipe known, from first 2nd order stipe); 109, P34927B (only stipe on dorsal side of 

main stipes of holotype, showing 2nd order thecal form). Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 110. Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall, distal thecae of holotype, P31195. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 102-109. Mimograptus mutabili 
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robust and distinetly dichograptid thecae, and 
the overall appearance of the colonies. 

Mimograptus mutabilis Harris and Thomas 

Plate 21 figs a-d; text-figs 102-109 

Mimograptus mutabilis Harris and Thomas, 1940b: 
197-198, figs 1-8. 

Type series and only specimens. Holotype, P34927A, B 
(44344 and 5) from the Chewtonian (Ch2) of allotment 
41 B, Parish of Campbelltown; and paratype Р34928- 
P34931 (44346-9) from the same locality and 
horizon, 

Description, The sicula is about 1.5 mm, seem- 
ingly slightly curved, with its aperture turned 
gently towards the th! series although this is not 
quite certain. Early development cannot be 
deduced and there is some ambiguity about the 
apertures of th1!, th1? and the sicular aperture. 
The holotype (fig. 102) has a relatively robust 
proximal end with the early thecae inclined at a 
high angle (50°) to the stipe axis and the sicular 
aperture not all that clear. Other specimens (figs 
103 and 105) show the early thecae inclined at 
40° to the stipe axis, but the proximal end as a 
whole still resembles that of a relatively robust, 
declined didymograptid. The proximal thecal 
spacing is high at 12-15 in 10 mm and the dor- 
soventral width at theca 5 on either main stipe is 
fully 1 mm. The most distal parts of the main 
stipes have a dorsoventral width of 1.0-1.2 mm 
with a thecal spacing of nearer 12 in 10 mm, a 
figure maintained on the lateral stipes. The 
lateral stipes, however, may be more robust 
reaching a dorsoventral width of 1.3-1.5 mm. 
The origin of the branches cannot be seen in 

terms of thecal details, but specimen P34929 
shows a dorsal bulge to the main stipe before the 
lateral stipe depends ventrally whilst others have 
the appearance of a strong lateral position which 
is not always clearly related to a thecal aperture 
on the parent stipe. The lateral branches of the 
2nd order are positioned as follows: 

holotype: one, th27; two, 30 mm; three, 39 
mm; four, 41 mm. 

P34930: one, th4; two, thé (each on first stipe 
pendent) 

P34929: one, th23; (second stipe, pendent) 
P34928 (4 specimens): one, th9; two, th13 

approx. (first stipe, reclined); and one, 17 mm 
(first stipe, pendent); and one, 12.5 mm; two, 17 
mm; three, 22 mm (second stipe, reclined); and 
one, th3; (second stipe, pendent). 

Remarks. In several respects Mimograptus 
mutabilis differs from other didymograptids, 
but particularly in the relatively robust stipes 
coupled with a high thecal spacing a high angled 
dichograptid thecae. Most multiramous dicho- 
graptids with robust stipes have a thecal spacing 
less than 10 in 10 mm, usually 8—9. In other re- 
spects M. mutabilis is close to certain didymo- 
graptids, such as D. mundus and D. dilatans. Ge 
(1979, in Mu et al.) divided M. mutabilis into 
two species, after examination ofthe original fig- 
игез (D. mutabilis = figs 2 and 4; D. australis = 
figs 1, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8). We can find no basis for 
this and do not support it. M. mutabilis differs in 
most measurable dimensions from M. reclinatus 
Ge and M. dubius Ge, and is distinctly stiffer 
and more robust than the latter, and has depen- 
dent stipes in marked contrast to the former. 

Section Didymograpti emend. herein 

Didymograptus McCoy, 1851 

Type species. Graptolithus murchisoni Beck, 
1839, 

Remarks. Using the genus sensu lato as defined 
earlier, the didymograptids from our Bendigo- 
nian material do fall into several groups. We do 
not consider, however, that the genera Expanso- 
&raptus, Corymbograptus and Acrograptus are 
sufficiently well defined to justify our formal use 
of the terms, 

D. adamantinus and D. perditus have a dis- 
tinctly archaic appearance about them with a 
full stipe width (and hence thecal size) achieved 
almost immediately, and a metasicular region 
barely distinguishable on shape and size from 

 ا

Figures. 111-113. Didymograptus elongatus Harris and Thomas, respectively holotype P32074; th19-22 of 
same; and paratype P32075. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 114, 115. Didymograptus procumbens T.S. Най, respectively holotype P31974 and specimen on the same 
slab. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 116. Didymograptus latens T.S, Hall, holotype, P31976. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 117, 118. Didymograptus asperus Harris and Thomas. 117, paratype P32041; 118, holotype, P32011. 
Scalebar | mm, 

Figure 119, Didymograptus aureus T.S. Hall, holotype, P31977. Scalebar 1 mm. 
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adjacent thecae. Although it seems unlikely on 
preservational grounds the presence of bithecae 
would not altogether be a surprise. Their simi- 
larity to a slim Kiaerograptus is striking, but they 
occur in the upper Bendigonian and higher 
(Table 1). 

D. hemicyclus and D. eocaduceus share the 
general stipe characters of the above two species 
yet are strongly reclined, as well as being fairly 
robust, a most unusual and distinctive combi- 
nation of didymograptid characters. Both 
species are relatively early being confined to 
Bendigonian Bel. 

D. dilatans (Be2, Be3) is possibly referable to 
the subgenus D. (Acrograptus), that is a didymo- 
graptid which is slender, gently declined, but 
otherwise little different in diagnosis from simi- 
lar D. (Expansograptus) species (but see Cooper 
and Fortey (1982)). 

D. mundus and D. vicinus are relatively 
robust, declined/deflexed (but not pendent) 
didymograptids which would be referred by 
most modern workers to D. (Corymbograptus). 
However, D. mundus, if not D. vicinus, seems to 
us to be little more than a D. nitidus type and we 
prefer, therefore, to retain them under Didymo- 
graptus or D. (Expansograptus). In fact we have 
grave doubts about the definition and value of 
the subgenus Corymbograptus: D. nitidus, as 
well as D. mundus and D. vicinus would fit into 
Boucek’s (1973) definition, yet it seems to be 
based upon little more than the deflexed flex- 
uous nature of the stipes, surely a variable and 
gradational feature. 

The remainder of the didymograptids we de- 
scribe are referable to D. (Expansograptus), that 
is more or less horizontally disposed forms with 
isograptid dextral development and a sicula 
lacking a virgella. Some of those last Victorian 
forms may be synonymous with Scandinavian 
species described by Monsen (1937), but the lat- 
ter are in such need of revision that we have 
confined our remarks on possible synonomies to 
the Remarks sections in the systematic descrip- 
tions pending modern work on Scandinavian 
material. D. elongatus Harris and Thomas 
(1940a), regarded by Cooper and Fortey (1982) 
as belonging to Xiphograptus in fact lacks a vir- 
gellar spine, and is almost certainly referable to 
D. (Expansograptus) as defined by them, and as 
adopted herein. 

Didymograptus perditus T.S. Hall 

Plate 22 fig. b; text-figs 126-128 

Didymograptus perditus T.S. Hall, 1914: 104-105; 
pl. 17 fig. 2. 

Didymograptus cf. perditus—Monsen, 1937: 110, 
pl. 1 figs 15, 51, pl. 7 fig. 9. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P14294, 
from locality H7 of the T.S. Hall Collection, Daphne 
Reef, Lost Gully, Chewton. Т.8. Hall recorded it from 
the “highest zone in the Bendigonian” (i.e. Chewton- 
ian today), and Thomas (1960a) therefore extended 
the range of the species to include the Chewtonian, 
whilst modern revision of Thomas’ ranges (Singleton, 
pers. comm.) restricted it to the Chewtonian. The 
Daphne Reef locality may well be Chewtonian and the 
only other material we have seen (in the Kellam Col- 
lection at Bendigo) is Chewtonian in age, with some of 
doubtful Bed. 

Diagnosis. Horizontal didymograptid proxi- 
mally, becoming very gently reclined distally; 
uniform sized thecae; dorsoventral width 0.90- 
0.95 mm at th5 to 1.2-1.3 mm distally, inclined 
at relatively high angle of 35°-40° throughout; 
thecal spacing of 6.4-7.5 mm іп 10 mm; sicula 
2mm. 

Description. Thl! and 1? originate high on the 
sicula and grow away from it after about one 
third of the sicular length so that much of the 
distal part of the sicula is free and isolated. It has 
a length of 2 mm and its aperture faces strongly 
to the side of the second stipe of which it appears 
almost as a proximal continuation (fig. 126). 
The sicular aperture has a width of fully 0.7 
mm. 

Both thi! and 1? grow downwards quite 
strongly, reaching the distal extremity of the 
sicula in position and forming with the sicula a 
very characteristic proximal end with three 
apertures quite close together. Succeeding thecal 
apertures are more widely spaced, but a similar 
high angle of thecal inclination persists distally. 
The early parts of the thl! and 12 also form a 
characteristic dip in the dorsal stipe profile adja- 
cent to the sicula. Subsequent to this the stipes 
become horizontal and, more distally, gently 
reclined, The early part of the stipes has a gently 
undulating dorsal profile. 

Remarks. The overall rhabdosomal aspect 
recalls some kiaerograpatids although there is in 
our material no sign of bithecae and the horizon, 
Chewtonian, is rather high. Nevertheless it is 
tempting to consider D. perditus, and D. ada- 
mantinus for the same reasons, to have evolved 
directly from a Kiaerograptus-like ancestor 
rather than belonging to the plexus of extensi- 
form didymograptids described below. 
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Didymograptus adamantinus T.S. Hall 

Plate 22 fig. с; text-fig. 125 

Didymograptus adamantinus T.S. Hall, 1914: 106- 
10 7, рі. 17 fig. 8.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 280, 
pl. 31 fig. 23. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P31975, 
from T.S. Hall locality H45 at Diamond Hill, Bendigo. 
Hall gave the horizon as Bendigonian, Thomas (1960) 
the range as Be3-Chl, and modern studies (e.g. Sin- 
gleton, pers comm. and our own observation) as Be4— 
Chl (as in the Kellam Collection at Bendigo). 

Diagnosis. Gently declined didymograptid with 
archaic proximal end, slender stipes, and overall 
Kiaerograptus-like aspect. 

Description. The stipes are almost uniformly 
narrow with a maximum dorsoventral at about 
th6/7 of 1.10-1.15 mm, thereafter decreasing a 

little to around 1 mm. The sicula has a short 
nema, and a total length of 1.5 mm. It is slightly 
curved towards 12, the aperture of which is 
fully 1 mm away from that of the sicula. Thl! 
grows downwards opening quite close to the 
sicular aperture but facing in the opposite direc- 
tion (fig. 125). The distal extremities of the 
sicula and th1! thus form a highly characteristic 
dependent pair symmetrically disposed beneath 
the sicular apex: the rhabdosomal/sicular axis 
passes between the two apertures equidistantly. 

The thecae throughout are conspicuous, aper- 

tures normal to thecal length or slightly denticu- 

late, spaced at 7-8 in 10 mm, and are inclined, 

adaperturally, at about 35'-45' to the stipe axis. 

The early parts of each theca may be inclined as 

low as 15° so that the free ventral wall is con- 

cave. 

Remarks. D. adamantinus differs from D. perdi- 

tus in the nature of the proximal end, which has 

two clustered apertures rather than three, and in 

its general stipe dimensions. It is not dissimilar 

in appearance to Adelograptus antiquus the Lan- 

cefieldian form (see also remarks under the pre- 

ceding description of D. perditus, and plate 3 fig. 

b for comparison). 

Didymograptus hemicyclus Harris 

Plate 23 figs c, d; text-figs 132, 152 

Didymograptus hemicyclus Harris, 1933: 109-110, 

pl. 6 fig. 4, text-fig. 68.—Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 

76, pl. 2 figs 21a-c.— Berry, 1966: 427-428, pl. 49 figs 

5. 6.—Beavis and Beavis, 1974: 191-193, figs 4c, d. 

Didvmograptus sp. cf. D. hemicyclus.—Cooper, 

1979: 71, pl. 13d, text-figs 43a-c. 

Didymograptus cf. hemicyclus.—Lenz and Jackson, 

1986: Fig. 6L. 

Type specimens. Lectotype, P13797 (designated by 
Berry, 1966) from the Bendigonian (Bel) of the Parish 
of Campbelltown: “177” on the specimen slab appar- 
ently refers to Bed 17 of Thomas Smith which is 
equivalent to *Good Bed 16A" (S.17 in T. Smith Col- 
lection Index). Harris and Thomas (1938a) referred to 
this as the “type locality” and its exact placing is 240 m 
WSW from NE corner of allotment 16А, sect. П Parish 
of Campbelltown. In addition there is a well preserved 
specimen, P83293, on the same slab as P32048, a 
paratype of Pseudobryograptus crassus; and numerous 
other Bendigonian (Bel) specimens. Berry (1966) gave 
the locality erroneously as allotment 19, presumably 
due to misinterpretation of the pencilled 17 as 19. 

Diagnosis. Strongly reclined didymograptid 
with short curved stipes, giving unique overall 
semicircular rhabdosomal aspect; isograptid 
proximal development and strongly denticulate, 
high angled thecae. 

Description. The sicula has a total length of 
about 2 mm although a quarter of this 15 сег- 
tainly taken up by a pronounced mucronate 
apertural process adjacent to an aperture which 
faces Ше second thecal series. P32048 has a trace 
of a possible nema. Thi! originates high on the 
sicula (fig. 132) and gives rise to th1? seemingly 
about half way down the sicula (or, at least, th1? 
is seen at this point growing away from th1!: its 
origin could be higher though there are no 
bumps to indicate this). Th2! undoubtedly ori- 
ginates from th1 at about the same level as th1? 
(apparently) does from thll and, presumably. 
th2? grows from th1? shortly after this (fig. 132). 
Thus the development is isograptid. 

The cluster of the apertural regions of the 
sicula and th1! and 1412 makes a characteristic 
grouping, particularly as each is downwardly 
directed very strongly and th1! and the sicular 
process are back-to-back with a highly typical V- 
shaped excavation between them. 

Subsequent thecae of both series are very sim- 
ilar to the first two thecae, notably in their high 
angle of inclination to the stipe axis (up to 60'— 
80°), their prominent, (?) rounded, ventral pro- 
cesses, and their wide apertures (approximately 
0.7 mm). The total dorsoventral stipe width is 
about 1 mm, and the thecal spacing of the order 
of 12 in 10 mm (allowing for the curvature of the 
stipes). Thecal overlap is difficult to estimate 
but is certainly at least 50%. 

Remarks. If it could be imagined that the stipes 
were pulled down to the horizontal position 
there would be a close similarity between D. 
hemicyclus (and, for that matter D. eocaduceus 
described next) and the two previously des- 
спред didymograptids perditus and adaman- 
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tinus: all have the relatively "primitive" down- 
ward growing early cluster of thecae, in contrast 
to the extensiform didymograptids described 
below. D. hemicyclus cannot be confused with 
any described species: reclined didymograptids 
are quite rare and only D. eocaduceus is both 
robust and reclined and it has a quite different 
rhabdosomal shape. Indeed the semicircular 
outline of D. hemicyclus is not only highly char- 
acteristic, but of considerable aesthetic appeal. 

Didymograptus eocaduceus Harris 

Plate 23 figs a, b 

Didymograptus eocaduceus Harris, 1933: 109, pl. 6 
figs КА, B, text-figs 64-67.—Beavis and Beavis, 1974; 
191, fig. 4a, b. 
Didymograptus cf. eocaduceus.—Cooper, 1963: 56, 

fig. 6d. 

Type specimens and other material. Lectotype selected 
by Beavis and Beavis (1974), PL3800, same locality as 

D. hemicyclus types, previous description, Paralec- 
totypes include P42445, P34789, the former having 
stipes which touch dorsally. Specimens figured by 
Harris as his figs 65, 67, pl. 6 fig. 8B are missing. 

Diagnosis. Tiny  Didymograptus, U-shaped 
rhabdosome, with strongly reclined stipes so 
that they are sub-parallel or occasionally touch- 
ing; dorsoventral width 1.7 mm; thecal spacing 
11-12 in 10 mm. 

Description. The sicula is fully 2 mm in length, 
with a short nema commonly preserved, and an 

apertural process some 0.5 mm in length, the tip 
of which reaches the level of the ventral apertu- 
ral processes of the thecae. Nothing further can 
be said about the development at the proximal 
end except that thl! and 1? grow downwards 
quite strongly, and thl! must originate high on 
the sicula. The dorsoventral stipe width (flat- 
tened) is narrowest at the level of the first four 

thecae of the rhabdosome (where flexure is grea- 
test) but thereafter is uniform and from 1,5-1.7 
mm including processes. 

Remarks. It is likely that D. eocaduceus has simi- 
lar development to D. hemievelus but none of the 
material is as well preserved as the latter, The 
distinction between the two species is given in 
the preceding description. It should be remarked 
that D. eocaduceus, more so than D. hemievelus, 
has the appearance of a two-stiped tetragraptid 
and its ancestry may lie in one of the small 
reclined Tetragraptus species. 

Didymograptus vicinus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 25 fig. b; text-figs 133, 134 

Didymograptus vicinus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
76, pl. 2 figs 24а-с; pl. 4 fig. 22. 

Didymograptus sp. cf. D. vicinus.—Cooper, 1979: 

72, text-fig. 45. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P32015 (41344), from 
“good bed" rather more than 200 m WSW from NE 
corner of allotment 16A, sect. II, Parish of Camp- 
belltown; paratype P32016 figured by Harris and Tho- 
mas (pl. 2 fig. 24b) from Allotment 22A, Section П, 
Parish of Campbelltown, Bendigonian (Bel). Paratype 
figured by Harris and Thomas (pl. 2 fig. 24C and pl. 4 

fig. 22) is missing. 

Diagnosis. Deflexed proximally and more or less 
horizontal distally, with about 5 thecae on each 
stipe involved in the flexure: thecal spacing 8—10 
in 10 mm; dorsoventral width about 2 mm 
maximum. 

Description. The sicula on the holotype and 
paratype is well over 2 mm long, with, on the 
former, a trace of a short nema (and, indeed, an 
adjacent sicula (fig. 133) suggestive of a synrhab- 
dosome arrangement). The sicular apertural 
region curves towards the second thecal series 
and its aperture (or process thereon) is relatively 
close to that ofthl!. Th1! originates high on the 
sicula but further development has not yet been 
discerned. 

A dorsoventral width (almost flattened) of 2 

mm is achieved by th3? or th4! on the holotype, 
and similarly on other specimens, that is shortly 
before the stipes become horizontal. Distally 
there is little further increase and in the most 
distal parts, at 20 mm or so, there is a slight dim- 
inution in width. The angle of inclination of the 
free ventral wall to the stipe axis is about 40“. 

Remarks. The development, so far as it is 
known, and the deflection of the proximal end 
region is very little different from in the type 
series of D. nitidus J. Hall, of which Dr J. Riva 
kindly made us aware some years ago. There- 
fore, we are inclined to group D. vicinus with D. 
nitidus as an essentially extensiform didymo- 
graptid with a small amount of deflection at the 
proximal end: several species of extensiform 
didymograptids show some variation of this 
feature. It should be noted that the sicula is con- 
siderably longer than stated by Harris and 
Thomas (see fig. 133) and it is possible that they 
misinterpreted the apertural region of the 
sicula. 

Didymograptus mundus T.S. Hall 

Plate 25 fig. a; text-fig. 135 

Didymograptus mundus T.S. Hall, 1914: 107, pl. 17 
fig. 9, —Benson and Keble, 1935: 284, pl. 31 fig. 22.— 
Berry, 1966: 428-429, pl. 46 fig. 2. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P 14270, 
from T.S, Hall locality H46 in Lost Gully, Chewton. 
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There is some agreement between Thomas (1960a) 
who gave the range of the species as Chewtonian and 
Castlemainian (Cal, Ca2) and T.S. Hall (1914) who 
noted that it is characteristic of “the Upper Bendigon- 
ian, and Lower and Middle zones of the Castlemain- 
ian”, The above locality is probably Chewtonian in 
age. What is puzzling is that T.S. Hall (1914: 117) gave 
Bendigo as the type locality and, as pointed out by 
Berry (1966: 428) Keble cited Diamond Hill, Bendigo 

as the type locality. It is known that T.S. Hall’s locality 
H45 is at Diamond Hill, Bendigo. 

Diagnosis. Essentially horizontal didymograp- 
tid with a deflexed proximal portion encompass- 
ing up to 5 thecae either side of the sicula, the 
total amplitude of the deflection being about 3 
mm; dorsoventral width 1.0-1.5 mm; thecal 
spacing 10-9 in 10 mm. 

Description. The sicula is probably almost 2 mm 
long and is without question curved gently, in 
the apertural region, towards the second thecal 
series (fig. 135). There is a distinct shoulder 
formed as th1? grows away from thl!, which lat- 
ter is initiated high on the sicula (on the holotype 
both the part and counterpart must be examined 
to detect this shoulder). It is not possible to see 
further development details. 

The dorsoventral stipe width is 1.0 mm at the 
level of th1!, 1.10-1.15 at th5 (on either stipe) 

and upto 1.50 mm at th18. The change in width 
is gradual. The proximal thecal spacing is 

approximately 10 in 10 mm and more distally 

10-9 in 10 mm, and the free ventral thecal wall is 
inclined at 30-50* to the stipe axis. 

Remarks. T.S. Hall was surely correct to com- 

pare this form closely with D. nitidus (J. Hall). D. 

mundus has a larger sicula (we note that it 15 

longer than T. S. Hall considered) and the thecae 

themselves are inclined at a lower angle to the 

stipe axis and number only 9-10 in 10 mm (cf. 

12-13 in 10 mm in D. nitidus). Nevertheless D. 

mundus should be grouped with D. nitidus and it 

seems to us that neither these nor D. vicinus 

should on present evidence be equated with D. 

(Corymbograptus). In the Victorian sequences 

D. mundus occurs at about the same stratigrap- 

hic level as D. nitidus. But D. vicinus precedes 

them. Thomas (1960a) compared D. mundus to 

D. balticus Tullberg, but in our view this latter is 

much nearer the common concept of Corymbo- 

graptus and has particularly elongate thecae and 

sicula. 

Didymograptus elongatus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 24 figs e-f; text-figs 111-113 

Didymograptus elongatus Harrisand Thomas, 1940: 

132-133, pl. 1 figs 12a, b, pl. 2 figs 14a, b. 

non ?Xiphograptus elongatus.—Cooper and Fortey, 
1982: 289-291, pl. 1 fig. 11; text-figs 83a-c. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P32074 (43204) from the 
dam, allotment 17A, Parish of Campbelltown (Harris 
and Thomas, 1940, pl. 1 fig. 12a) and paratype P32075 
(43205) from Bendigo (Harris and Thomas, 1940: pl. I 
fip. 12b, pl. 2 figs 14a, b). The holotype is Bendigonian 
Be2 and the paratype from Be3. 

Diagnosis. Extensiform didymograptid with 
characteristically low angled thi! and 1? 
strongly diverging from each other at less than 
180°; sicular aperture curves towards 1? but it is 
basically closer to 11; thecae about 8 in 10 mm; 
dorsoventral width maximum of 2 mm. 

Description. The proximal ends of the later 
forms tend to be slightly more robust (cf. figs 
111, 113 and 120) but otherwise the overall 
appearance of the stipes is the same with a stipe 
length of more than 5 cm in some, roughly 
horizontally disposed, and with a distal dorso- 
ventral width of 1.5-2.0 mm. At the level of the 
aperture of th1! the dorsoventral stipe width is a 
little over 0.5 mm in the early forms and just 
over | mm in the later ones. The sicula has a 
length of up to 1.3 in early forms and over 1.7 in 
later forms. In both, however, the apertural 
region curves towards and becomes effectively 
part of the second thecal series. There is a blunt 
rounded apertural process to the sicula. Early 
development is not clear but there are often dis- 
tinct shoulders near the points where th 1! and 12 

leave the sicula: these are presumably the early 
growth parts of th2! and 22. Thecal overlap is 
approximately one-third proximally and a little 
over half distally. The thecae are simple dicho- 
graptid throughout, with even apertures and an 
inclination of the free ventral wall of about 25'— 
30°. 

Remarks. PI. 2 fig. 14B of Harris and Thomas 
apparently shows a virgellar spine which in part 
led Cooper and Fortey to include the species in 
Xiphograptus. This was almost certainly a 
draughting or printing error for the original 
(P32075) shows no such structure (see fig. 111). 
In all senses D. elongatus is an extensiform didy- 
mograptid. 

Didymograptus procumbens T.S. Hall 

Plate 23 fig. e; text-figs 114, 115 

Didymograptus procumbens T.S. Hall, 1914: 106, 
pl. 17 figs 6, 7.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 286. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype P31974 

(Hall 1914, pl. 17 fig. 6), paratype P14279 (pl. 17, fig. 

7) from Diamond Hill, Bengido, T.S. Hall locality 

H45. The type specimens are probably Bendigonian 

(Be4), but the species according to T.S. Hall and 
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Thomas (1960a) ranges from Be4 into Castlemainian 
Ca2. There are other specimens in the Museum of Vic- 
toria, from these horizons and various localities, pro- 
bably referable to the species, although not always 
labelled as such. 

Diagnosis. Very gently reclined rhabdosome 
with a strikingly prominent sicula, extensiform 
development, and a rather low thecal spacing of 
6 in 10 mm proximally, possibly 8 in 10 mm 
distally in some later specimens. 

Description. The sicula is rather narrow, often 
less than 0.5 mm, and fully 2 mm long, its axis 
more or less at right angles to the initial growth 
of the stipes which are at 180°, but gradually 
become gently reflexed. Th1! may arise about 
one-third ofthe sicular length below the apex but 
development is not clear. The sicular aperture is 
slightly curved towards the th 12 series, and it has 
a robust, rounded process. The aperture of th1! 
is slightly closer to the sicula than that of 12. The 
thecae are simple dichograptid tubes, with over- 
lap less than , and an inclination to the stipe axis 
of around 25° in the stratigraphically earlier 
forms, and perhaps 30° in the later forms and in 
the more distal thecae of all forms. Thecal spac- 
ing is 6-8 in 10 mm, and the distal dorsoventral 
width 1.8 mm. 

Remarks. It would be premature to separate the 
early from the late forms before the D. extensus 
group itself is fully revised. The most striking 
features of D. procumbens, readily distinguish- 
ing it from other Victorian extensiform didymo- 
graptids are the long narrow sicula and the very 
widely spaced early thecae, giving the whole 
proximal end a "stretched" appearance. 2, 
extensus for example, has a thecal spacing more 
typical of the group of 8-9 in 10 mm, and is 
narrower with a less conspicuous sicula. Most 
other extensiform species have thecae inclined 
at a higher thecal angle. 

Didymograptus latens T.S. Hall 

Plate 25, fig. e; text-fig. 116 

Didymograptus latens T.S. Hall, 1914: 106, pl. 17 
Пр. 5. 

Type specimen. Holotype, P31976, from T.S. Hall 
locality H45, Diamond Hill, Bendigo; Bendigonian, 
probably Ве4. 

Diagnosis. Extensiform didymograptid with 
short, | mm sicula curved aperturally to the th 1? 
series; stipes gently reflexed initially, becoming 
horizontal; thecae inclined at 30" proximally, to 
40° distally, spaced at 10 in 10 mm throughout, 

simple dichograptid; dorsoventral width rarely 
exceeds | mm, 

Remarks, Hall was in error in describing the 
sicula as being in excess of 1.5 mm broad as well 
as long. It can be seen from fig. 116 that he 
included the later growth of th1! in that meas- 
urement thus giving the abnormally wide sicula, 
Nor are we certain that the sicular length 15 as he 
claims: it seems around | mm rather than 1.5 
mm. This is clearly important for it removes one 
of the main distinctions between D. /atens and 
D. decens Térnquist and D. suecicus Tullberg 
referred to by Hall. However, D. suecicus is now 
known to have more highly inclined thecae than 
does D. latens. What 15 probably more important 
is that D. /atens must be very closeto D. extensus 
and we only retain the integrity of the former 
here until the extensus group 15 revised. D. sim- 
ilis (J. Hall) is very close to D. /atens, having the 
same dimensions though possibly with a longer 
sicula. 

Didymograptus asperus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 22 fig. a; plate 23 fig. f; text-figs 117, 
118 

Didymograptus asperus Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 
76—78, pl. 2 figs 25a-c, pl. 4 fig. 23. 
?Didymograptus cf. asperus.—Skwarko, 1961: 105, 

fig. 3. 

Type specimens and other material, Holotype, P32011 
(41347) from the "good bed" rather more than 200 m 
WSW from the NE corner of allotment 16A, sect. II, 
Parish of Campbelltown; Bendigonian (Bel); and 
paratypes P32041 (35861) (Harris and Thomas 1938a: 
pl. 2 fig. 25b), P34973 (41346) (pl. 2 fig. 25с; pl. 4 fig. 
23). A small number of other specimens in the 
Museum of Victoria collections from 16А are prob- 
ably referable to this species. 

Diagnosis. Extensiform didymograptid, almost 
horizontal to gently reflexed stipes up to 5 cm 
long; distally reaching width of 1.6 mm; thecal 
spacing 9 in 10 mm proximally, 8 in 10 mm dis- 
tally; sicula up to about 1.75 mm with distinct 
shoulder where 1! and 12 leave sicula, curved 
gently to 1? series; thecae simple dichograptid 
tubes, overlap rather less to rather more than 
one half; inclined to stipe axis at 40-60". 

Remarks. D. asperus is distinctive in its rela- 
tively long elegant sicula with one or more 
shoulders or bumps as the stipes leave it. It is 
clearly of extensus type but the proximal end is 
more robust and the sicula larger. No other Vic- 
torian forms have this particular combination of 
characters. D. aureus T.S. Hall is similar but the 
early thecae in particular are more tightly 
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Figures 120-123. Didymograptus latus latus T.S. Най. 120, P14283; 121, P14283A (counterparts); 122, P32025; 
123, P32023. Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 124. Didymograptus latus aequalis Harris and Thomas, P34970. Scalebar | mm. 
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packed and dependent (cf. figs 118 and 119). 
There is a slight overall resemblance to D. per- 
ditus described above. 

Didymograptus aureus T.S. Hall 

Plate 25 figs c, d; text-fig. 119 

Didymograptus aureus T.S. Hall, 1914: 105, pl. 17 
fig. 4. 

Didymograptus cf, aureus.—Benson and Keble, 
1935: 281. 
?Didymograptus cf. aureus.—Monsen, 1937: 109, 

pl. 8 fig. 7. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype P31977, 
from Bendigo, “Lower Bendigonian" according to 
T.S. Hall. Benson and Keble (1935) note that the spe- 
cies ranges from L1-B5 (i.e. from Lancefield. upper- 
most Lancefield, into Bendigonian Bel, see Harris and 
Thomas, 1938b). Other specimens on same slab are 
paratypes. 

Diagnosis. Extensiform didymograptid with 
sicular aperture barely curved towards second 
thecal series, and with a prominent, rounded, 
apertural process; stipes begin faintly reflexed, 
are essentially horizontal, but with a typical 
double curvature; sicula elongate conical, over 2 
mm long, slight shoulders where stipes leave it; 
thecae slightly “деписшате”, 8 in 10 mm; dor- 
soventral width over | mm at th1! rapidly reach- 
ing 1.5 mm which is maintained distally; free 
ventral walls inclined at 40°-45°, 

Remarks. The species differs from D. extensus 
sto which group it clearly belongs, by its more 
robust proximal region and more dependent the- 
cae: the actual thecal spacing is not dissimilar. D. 
aureus 15 clearly close to D. asperus but differs in 
the same manner as from D. extensus. 

Didymograptus latus latus T.S. Hall 

Plate 24 fig. a; text-figs 120-123 

Didymograptus latus T.S. Hall, 1907: 141—142, pl. 
15 fig. 7, —Benson and Keble, 1935: 284, pl. 30 fig. 

31.—Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 74-75, pl. 2 figs 18a— 
d; pl. 4 fig. 17.—Legg, 1976: 29, pl. 9 figs 32, 33.— 
Lenz and Jackson, 1986: Fig. 7 J, R.—Williams and 
Stevens, 1988: 48-49, pl. 12 fig. 14, text-figs 34A— 
H. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, 
P14283A, B (1425, 1427 counterparts) from Smith 
Street East, 60 m from Arnold Street, Bendigo; Ben- 
digonian (Bel). The red shale of the locality has tetra- 
graptids, Clonograptus cf. flexilis and Ceratiocaris on 
the type slabs. There are numerous additional speci- 
mens in the Museum of Victoria collections from other 
localities including P34970 (41333) (Harris and 
Thomas, 1938a: pl. 2 fig. 18a) from dam in allotment 
17, section II, Parish of Campbelltown (Be2); and 
P32023 (41332) (pl. 2 fig. 18b), P32024 (41349) (pl. 2 
fig. 18c) and P32025 (41350) (pl. 2 fig. 18d) all from 
"good Бед”, Bendigo (Bel). 

Diagnosis. Robust extensiform didymograptid 
with stipes slightly reflexed: proximal dorsoven- 
tral width 1.5-1.8 mm; thecal spacing 11—14 in 
10 mm; maximum dorsoventral width approxi- 
mately 2 mm; thecal inclination, of free ventral 
wall, up to 50* proximally, a little less, 35—45°. 

Description. The sicula has a length of 2,2-2,4 
mm and is aperturally curved towards the 
second thecal series, though its rounded, blunt, 
process is quite close to the ventral edge of th1!. 
Much of the sicula is enclosed by the developing 
early thecae (fig. 122) and the apertural region 15 
only free for the length of the sicular process in 
consequence of the strongly downward direction 
of growth of all the early thecae. This is ultima- 
tely reflected in the very robust nature of the 
proximal end, and the maximum dorsoventral 
width is usually achieved between the first and 
fifth thecae on any stipe. 
The thecal spacing is a little variable, the types 

having as few as 11 in 10 mm (fig. 122). In these 
latter specimens the angle of inclination is 
possibly a little less (cf. figs 121 and 122) but in 
general is commonly 50* proximally, falling 

_> 

— 

Figure 125. Didymograptus adamantinus T.S. Hall, holotype, P31975, proximal regions. sic = sicular aperture. 
Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 126-128 Didymograptus perditus T. S. Hall, holotype, P14294, respectively proximal end; th4—6; distal 
th28-32 on thl! series, Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 129-131 Didvmograptus dilatans T.S. Hall. 129 P83343 from Bendigonian (Be2); 130, holotype P31978 
from Daylesford Bendigonian (Be3); 131, P32073 on same slab as P83343. Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 132. Didvmograptus hemicyclus Harris, P83293. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 133, 134, Didymograptus vicinus Harris and Thomas, holotype P32015 with associated pro and ?meta- 
sicula; and paratype P32016. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 135. Didvmograptus mundus T.S. Hall, holotype P14270. Scalebar 1 mm. 
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gradually towards the distal extremities of the digonian (Be2) of the NW corner of allotment 30A, 
stipes, which are at about | cm ог less. A short Sect. П of the Parish of Campbelltown: the first was 

nema has been detected on several specimens, figured by Harris and Thomas as pl. 2 fig. 19a, and the 
including the holotype second as pl. 2 fig. 19b, pl. 4 fig. 18. We designate 

8 4 Р34971 (fig. 136 and plate herein) as lectotype. We 

Remarks. Harris and Thomas (1938a) gave a have examined about fifteen other specimens from 
thorough account of the use of the species name Ве2 in me collections of the Museum of Victoria; 
latus, and of their reinterpretation of Hall's ori- ا A Po Кан SAREE 85 аа нне 
ginal description. Two puzzling features arise SAMCAS ©. & fans, 0... Singleton, pers. comm.) but in i я HE : the collections we could only identify specimens from 
from the Harris and Thomas account. One is Be2 Е га 
their doubt of the Hall theeal spacing figure of 14 
in 10 mm, clearly confirmed as 14 in 10 mm by Diagnosis. Extremely robust extensiform didy- 
our work. The second is their statement that D. — mograptid, slightly reflexed to horizontal; max- 
latus differs from D. hirundo in that the former imum dorsoventral width 3,8—4,0 mm at thl! 
has the greater width. It is our view that D. /. and th1?; thecae inclined at 60°+ proximally and 
latus is nowhere near as robust at the proximal — 40'-60' distally; stipes up to 4cm; thecal spacing 
end, nor are the early thecae so dependent or 7-8 in 10 mm, 
long (cf., for example, our figures of the holotype l - 

of D. latus with Elles’ figures of D. hirundo, 1933 Description. The sicula may be as much as 4.5 
fig. 12). There is, however, clearly some resem- mMm long in some specimens. The early develop- 
blance between D. /atus latus and D, suecicus ment of thecae is not known but there are robust 
Tullberg and D. praenuntius Tórnquist: the type Shoulders along the sides of the sicula as the 
specimens of D. /. latus certainly have a higher Stipes leave it (fig. 124). The sicula curves, pre- 
thecal count than either of the two Scandinavian sumably towards the second thecal series. Early 
species, but our specimens from Campbelltown thecae may have a length of 3.5-4.0 mm and 
(and, indeed, Harris and Thomas (1938a) "con-  thl'and 1? grow downwards at а very high angle, 
cept” of D. latus) are obviously extremely close Certainly 70° in some specimens. However, by 
to D. suecicus. For the present we prefer to keep th5 the angle of thecal inclination has fallen to 
D. l. latus intact until further revision of exten- Well below 60° in most specimens. The stipes are 
siform didymograptids has taken place. D. sue- usually 2-3 cm long and there is a gradual loss of 
cicus robusta Monsen (1937) seems similar in dorsoventral width away from the most proxi- 
many respects to D. /. /atus but differs on thecal mal regions where it may be as high as 4 mm. 
spacing. Thecal overlap is around three-quarters but the 

thecae are more or less straight, simple dicho- 
graptid, with only the most proximal parts of 
each theca inclined at a lower angle to the stipe 

Didymograptus latus aequalis 
Harris and Thomas 

Plate 24 figs b-d: text-figs 124, 136 axis. 

Didymograptus latus var. aequalis. Harris and Remarks. D. |. aequalis is closer in general 
Thomas, 1938a: 75, pl. 2 figs 19a, b; pl. 4 fig. 18. dimensions to D. hirundo than D. l. latus, but the 
Type specimens and other material. Harris and Tho- Sicula and first pair of thecae are certainly much 
mas (1938a) did not designate a type but there aretwo longer in D. L aequalis. Nor do the thecae have 
syntypes (=cotypes of Harris and Thomas), P34971 quite the same dependent aspect and concave 
(41334) and P31994 (41335). Both are from the Ben- ventral surface. In both these respects D. /. 

— 

Figure 136. Didymograptus latus aequalis Harris and Thomas, lectotype, P34971. Scalebar 1 папа. = 

Figures 137, 138. Sigmagraptus laxus T.S. Hall, respectively from Museum of Victoria cabinet 328, drawer 10: 
and holotype P32141A, Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 139. Sigmagraptus laxus (T.S. Hall), P34796, probably from Bendigo. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 140. Sigmagraptus crinitus (T.S. Hall), same slab as C2200 (tray 2) near a single Phyllograptus sp. and 
ventral side of a stipe of P. fruticosus, Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 141, 142. Praegoniograptus timidus (Harris and Thomas): 141, P83314, paratype; 142, P83315 on the 
same slab. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 143. Praegoniograptus clonograptoides (Harris and Thomas), holotype, P32169 distal thecae of terminal 
stipe, shaded area is heavier sclerotisation, black threads visible are possible stolons. Scalebar 1 mm. 
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aequalis is closer to D. praenuntius Térnquist, 
but this latter species, like D. hirundo has a much 
closer thecal spacing than D. L aequalis 12 in 10 
mm cf. 7-8 in 10 mm. Victorian forms usually 
recorded as D. praenuntius or praenuntius- 
hirundo transients (e.g. Harris and Thomas, 
1940) are actually rather different to D. /. 
aequalis in being narrower and with a much 
higher thecal spacing. That form recorded by 
Elles (1933: fig. 11) is quite similar (except in 
thecal spacing) to D. /. aequalis but is not cer- 
tainly referable to D. praenuntius in our view. It 
is possible that at some Be2 localities D. L latus 
may grade into D. /. aequalis suggesting that the 
origin of the latter, later subspecies may lie in the 
former. 

Didymograptus dilatans T.S. Hall 

Plate 22 figs d, e; text-figs 129-131 

Didymograptus dilantans T.S. Hall, 1914: 107-108, 
pl. 17 fig. 10.—Harris and Thomas, 1940a: 131—132, 
pl. 1 figs 7а-с; pl. 2 figs 9a-b. 

Type specimen and other material. Holotype, P31978, 
from the Bendigonian (Be3) of Daylesford; other spe- 
cimens including P32072 (42565) figured (Harris and 
Thomas, 1940a: pl. 1 fig. 7a, pl. 2 fig. 9) and P32073 
(42566) figured by Harris and Thomas, 19402: pl. | fig. 
75) from allotment 20, section II, Parish of Camp- 
belltown, Bendigonian (Be2). The stratigraphic range 
of the species was given by Thomas (1960а) and mod- 
ern workers (O.P. Singleton, pers comm.), as Be2-Be3 
and this is confirmed by our own examination of col- 
lections. 

Diagnosis. Stiffly declined didymograptid stipes 
diverging at 140°-160°, commonly the former; 
thecal spacing 7—9; distal width 1.8-2.0 mm 
maximum; thecae inclined at 20°-30° proxi- 
mally and nearer the latter figure distally. 

Description. 'The sicula is conspicuous, elongate 
conical with a length of 1.7 mm. It has a pro- 
nounced, rounded, apertural process and the 

sicular aperture faces towards the second thecal 
series. Details of development have not been 
seen, but theslim conical shape of the sicula may 
mean that th1! originates lower down the sicula 
than on those didymograptids of the preceding 
descriptions. The thecal spacing may be as low 
as 7 in 10 mm proximally or as high as 9. In most 
specimens the thecal spacing decreases distally. 
The stipes may occasionally be upwards of 5 cm 
long and the increase in dorsoventral width is 
gradual from a proximal 0.6-0.7 mm to a distal 
2.0 mm maximum. The thecae throughout are 
simple, dichograptid low angled tubes, the 
apparent denticulation of which is probably 
caused by flattening. 

Remarks. In our material D. dilatens resembles, 
superficially, only D. adamantinus which has a 
quite different arrangement of proximal thecae. 
Weare uncertain whether the subgenus D. (Acro- 
graptus) has any real value: in its horizontal or 
gently reflexed stipes D. dilatans is similar to D. 
asperus or D. procumbens. Thus the only feature 
of distinction is the gentle declination of the 
stipes. It would not surprise us to learn that 
elsewhere, if not in this one species, there is 
every gradation between horizontal and 
declined forms. 

Sigmagraptinae Cooper and Fortey, 1982 

Original diagnosis. Sicula long and slender, th1! 
originating high on ventral side; thl! leaves 
sicula at right angles but above the level at which 
thl? does the same on the opposite side; 
protheca of th2! very slender, inconspicuous; 
dichotomies up to 10 or more orders; terminal 
stipes 3-20 or more; dichotomies consecutive or 

delayed; branching progressive or mono-pro- 
gressive; development isograptid, dextral. 

Remarks. П is clear from the above diagnosis 
that the subfamily Sigmagraptinae was erected 
on more refined information than many other 
dichograptids, but this has to some extent been 
remedied by our reappraisal of some aspects of 
the subfamily Dichograptinae (see above). In 
defining the sigmagraptines Cooper and Fortey 
(1982, leant heavily on the early development, 
thecal type and rhabdosomal stipe aspect; and 
less so upon whether the proximal plan was 
didymograptid, tetragraptid or dichograptid 
(and, in effect, less on the branching pattern). 
Figure 144 is a summary of their sigmagraptine 
genera with the several variables included. 

Sigmagraptus Ruedemann, 1904 

Type species. Sigmagraptus praecursor Ruede- 
mann, 1904. 

Diagnosis. Sigmagraptines with one order of 
progressive branching, plus many orders of 
monoprogressive branching, the undivided 
stipes lying alternately on opposite sides of main 
axis formed by dicalycal thecae; main axis com- 
monly of alternating long and short units 
between “lateral” stipes; dichotomies consecu- 
tive throughout rhabdosome; sicula long and 
slender; 1! originates high on ventral side of 
sicula; thecae generally slender. 

Remarks. We ате inclined to support the opinion 
of Cooper and Fortey (1982) concerning Rick- 
ards’ (1974) interpretation of the development 
of S. praecursor from Quebec. The early parts of 
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Figure 144. Suggested classification ofthe subfamily Sigmagraptinae, modified slightly after Cooper and Fortey 

(1982). 

th2! are so very slender and inconspicuous even 

in the isolated material available to Cooper and 

Fortey, that it might be indiscernible in most 

pyritised and almost all flattened material. It 

seems likely, therefore, that the artus develop- 

ment attributed to the Quebec specimens is 

incorrect. There does remain an element of 

doubt about this conclusion. In the first place, 

the strange proximal spines detected by Rick- 

ards (1974) were not seen in the Spitsbergen 

specimens, yet they occur in Australian material 

(fig. 155 albeit rarely in S. /axus; so that the 

specific identify of the Spitsbergen (or Quebec) 

specimens cannot be held as altogether sure. 

Secondly, the branching pattern of the stipes for 

the Quebec material does seem to us to be dif- 

ferent from that described by Cooper and Fortey 

for their material which is the same as described 

for Goniograptus by Jaanusson (1965). Again, it 

is quite possible that in such material Rickards 

(1974) was unable to discern the crucial early 

growth of the thecal tubes; yet against that is the 

very high angular change of growth direction 

seen where the side branch leaves the main stipe 

(see Rickards, 1974: fig. 2, particularly 2G and 

H). It is not impossible that the Quebec speci- 

mens are of a different species, with different 

development, but if this is so it could call into 

question what we consider a very reasonable 
and 

likely general interpretation of Cooper and For- 

tey (1982) that the artus stage of development 

probably evolved from the /sograptus stage. 

Sigmagraptus laxus (T.S. Hall) 

Plate 27 figs b, c; text-figs 137, 138, 139, 7155 

Goniograptus laxus T.S. Hall, 1914: 113, text-fig. 
4. 

Sigmagraptus laxus.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 
272-273, plate 32 figs 10, 11, 12.—Cooper, 1979: 57, 

plate 4g; text-fig. 22. 

Type and other material. Holotype P32141A, B from 

Bendigo (Geological Survey of Victoria loc. 38BO), 
100 m NW from Garden Gully United Shaft, collected 
1910 by H. S. Whitelaw, figured by T.S. Hall, 1914, 
text-figure 4; upper Bendigonian. Numerous speci- 
mens from the upper two divisions ofthe Bendigonian 
and from the Chewtonian. 

Diagnosis. Sicula probably at least 1.5 mm; 
funicle about 2.5 mm; most rhabdosomes begin 
with a downward growing pair, one each side of 

the sicula (less commonly an upward growing 

pair) in some specimens two thecae may be 

developed each side of the sicula before the first 

lateral stipes; rhabdosome up to 6 cm wide and 

may be 6 cm wide in the bilateral plane; thecae 

10 in 10 mm on lateral branches. 

Description. The very proximal end of the 

holotype is not all that well preserved but we 

have uncovered part of the sicula: this, and other 

specimens strongly suggest that the sicula is not 

in exactly the same plane as the rhabdosome as a 

whole. Lessthan 1 mm ofthe sicula is seen on the 

holotype, but it is the apertural part. Other speci- 

mens suggest that the sicula is 1.5 mm long. Th1! 
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and th]? leave the sicula low down but at quite 
different levels (fig. 138) and our impression is 
that th 1! leaves at a higher level than th | and its 
aperture is fractionally nearer the sicular aper- 
ture than that of (12, The funicle on the 
holotype is about 2.5 mm, the free portion of 
thi! being about | mm. The first pair of side 
branches are downward growing, with respect to 
the sicula, in most specimens, but a few have 
been seen in which they grow upwards. 

There may be some variation in the proximal 

end characters. Thus one specimen is a proximal 
end on the same slab as an undoubted, large $. 
laxus. И seems to diller from the holotype in that 
two thecae are developed, possibly on the first 
series, before the normal downward growing 
branch. It is not clear whether the other series 
has Гог 2 thecae before the downward growing 
branch. It seems to be the same species and the 
funicle and other measurements are the same as 
оп certain ¥, /ü xus specimens. 

А second specimen (lig. 155), оп а slab 

labelled by К. A. Cooper as 5. /axus, is also one 
of the very few exhibiting the kind of pseudo- 
virgula spine described by Rickards (1974), 
although few suitable early growth stages, suffi- 
ciently well preserved, are available for study. 
The mature S. /axus on this slab has an upward 
growing first pair of branches and the funicle is 
of the same length as the holotype, unlike that of 
fig. 155 which is 6 mm. The latter may not be 
referable to Sigmagraptus laxus. 

The overall rhabdosome size is some 60 mm 
wide by 30 mm+ wide, and individual lateral 
branches commonly exceed 15 mm. A few speci- 
mens, however, have a height in excess of 60 mm 
for the normal 60 mm width; that is, individual 
lateral branches may exeeed 30 mm. We are 
inclined to regard these as the fully mature rhab- 
dosomes. 

Although Hall claimed that thecae were not 
visible they are, in fact, moderately clear on the 
holotype, numbering about ТО in 10 mm on the 
lateral branches, The two main stipes do not 
have a pronounced zig-zag, each successive 
monoprogressive dichotomy diverging but 30° 
from the last (or 15° from the stipe axis). All zig- 
zags tend to lessen distally, Up to 20 dichot- 
omies have been observed on the main stipes. 

The dorsoventral stipe width of the two main 
stipes is upto 0,25 mm near the thecal apertures, 
but often only 0.20 mm, The lateral branches 
tend to be narrower still and in the most distal 
extremities of the stipes 0.10 mm or even less is 
more usual, 

Spacing of the nodes changes along the main 
stipes. The first node of the first series is some 

1.0-1.1 mm from the sicula, subsequent nodes 
quickly reaching 1.5 mm (by nodes 7—9), and 
more distally the spacing changes to 2.0 mm. 
Not only does the zig-zag angle lessen in these 
latter areas, but the lateral branches need not be 
at 90° to the main stipe, and may tend to lean 
distally. 

The holotype has what 1s almost certainly an 
abnormality towards the distal end of the first 
series main stipe (plate 27, fig. b). The 14th 
node, instead of continuing the general line оГ 
the main stipe, turns at right angles and grows by 
monoprogressive dichotomies for a further 5 or 
6 nodes producing lateral branches as usual and 
superficially resembling a Goniograptus. It can 
be established that this is not a preservational 
feature for if the upwards growing portion were 
bent backward to the general direction of main 
stipe growth it would result in two downward (or 
two upward) growing lateral branches adjacent 
to each other. Node divisions on this abnormal 
stipe also revert to a closer spacing (1.1-1.4 mm) 
at first before increasing to 1.5 mm, but never to 
the full 2 mm of the normal main stipe: this 
strongly suggests that it represents an aberrant 
and delayed attempt to produce а new main 
stipe. This phenomenon has not been seen on 
апу other specimens. 

Considered іп dorsal view, the lateral 
branches may be given off first to one side of the 
zig-zagging main stipe, and then to the other. In 
the holotype the first cladium of the first series 
seems to grow downward to the left. 

Remarks. Unlike Cooper and Fortey (1982) we 
do not regard S. /axus as synonomous with $. 
praecursor Ruedemann, It differs consistently in 
that the dichotomies are closer spaced through- 
out the rhabdosome, although showing the same 
proportion of distal increase in spacing. The dor- 
soventral stipe width is also less, and the thecae 
slightly more closely spaced (10 in 10 mm, cf. 7— 
9 in 10 mm). In terms of these dimensions 
5. praecursor sensu Rickards (1974) compares 
closely with Ruedemann's species and with the 
material described from Spitsbergen by Cooper 
and Fortev (1982) and these, and Ruedemann’s 
originals, can be contrasted with the T.S. Hall 
holotype and numerous topotvpes. 

Whether the upward or downward growing 
first pair of lateral stipes has anv significance we 
are not certain. In the Quebec material most of 
the first pair grow upwards, with a minority 
(often on particular bedding planes) growing 
downwards, In the Bendigonian specimens the 
majority of first pairs grow downwards, but sev- 
eral have been recorded with an upward dispo- 
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sition. The Cooper and Fortey specimens have 
the first pair of lateral branches upward growing 
as far as is known, as do the Ruedemann orig- 
inals. 

As stated earlier we do not regard S. praecur- 
sor sensu Rickards (1974) as having with cer- 
tainty the isograptid development of the Spits- 
bergen specimens, although on balance we think 
it likely. However, 5. /ахиз does have the sil- 
houette appearance of a typical sigmagraptine as 
defined by Cooper and Fortey (1982) and this in 
itself lends further support to their development 
model. 

The manner in which the lateral branches may 
originate first on one side of the main stipe, then 
on the other, recalls S. praecursor sensu Rickards 
(1974) and the genus Prerograptus where Ше 
feature occurs more strikingly. 

Sigmagraptus crinitus (T.S. Hall) 

Plate 27 figs a, d, e; text-fig. 140 

Goniograptus crinitus Hall, 1914: 111—112, text-figs 
2, 3.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 272. 
Sigmagraptus crinitus.—Harris and Thomas, 1939; 

59, fig. 14. 
Sigmagraptus? crinitus.—Cooper and Fortey, 1982: 

265-266, plate 2 fig. 4. 

Type and other material. The holotype figured by T.S. 
Hall appears to be missing, and it had received neither 
a Mines Department nor a Museum of Victoria regis- 
tration or number. This is presumably why Harris and 
Thomas (1939) figured a different specimen (also fig- 
ured herein). Fortunately there can be no doubt that 
this specimen is conspecific with the Hall type. T.S. 
Hall did not give the type locality of the original ma- 
terial but in 1914 (p. 111) he stated that he earlier 
recorded Goniograptus? crinatus as Thamnograptus 
which he said does not occur in the Bendigonian or 
Castlemainian. The earliest record of Thamnograptus 
is by Hall (1893: 1) from Lost Gully between Chewton 
and Fryers, near Castlemaine. We have found no other 
records of Thamnograptus by Hall between 1893 and 
1914 and since his 1914 paper includes several speci- 
mens from the region of Castlemaine it is possible that 

the type locality of Sigmagraptus crinatus is Lost 

Gully. Age Upper Bendigonian to Chewtonian, a num- 

ber of well preserved, more or less complete, large 

rhabdosomes, and numerous fragments. 

Diagnosis. Very large Sigmagraptus with exten- 

sive secondary thickening; branching nodes 1.2- 

3.0 mm, increasing distally; distal dorsoventral 

lateral stipe width 0.2 mm; thecal spacing on 

lateral stipes 10 in 10 mm; spacing of branching 

nodes alternately long and short. 

Description. The rhabdosome width along the 

main stipes is of the order of 12 cm, and the 

width at right angles to this some 15 cm. The two 

main stipes have every appearance of being 
secondarily thickened, and no proximal ends are 
known which grow initially at this degree of 
robustness. In places the thickening forms dis- 
tinct blobs or membranes. Near the proximal 
end the width is up to | mm, but it does not 
obscure the main stipe apertures, as implied by 
Hall, and these can be detected at the branching 
nodes quite frequently: thecal spacing is, of 
course, that of the branching nodes, and there is 
no evidence of more than one theca between 
nodes. However, such а statement of thecal spac- 
ing takes no account of the possible isograptid, 
dextral mode of development, with intercalatory 
non-dicalycal thecae (which would, in effect, 
about double the thecal spacings though thecal 
spacing figures in such cases are meaningless if 
branches occur so frequently). 

Branching nodes are spaced at 1.2 mm inter- 
vals near the proximal end and at 1.5-2.0 mm 
intervals slightly more distally, reaching 2.0 
mm-2.5 mm at about nodes 8-11. By about the 
fifteenth node spacing may be 3 mm. However, 
these figures obscure an interesting feature, 
namely that, roughly speaking, the distances 
between nodes are alternatively long and short, 
as noted by Harris and Thomas for some other 
species. On the gently declined and reflexed 
specimen (usually the main stipes are horizon- 
tal) the upward branches of the first thecal series 
are preceded by a long division, whilst in the 
second main stipe series the opposite obtains. 

The most distal branches have a dorsoventral 
width of less than 0.20 mm and a thecal spacing 
around 10 in 10 mm, although on none of the 
specimens is the thecal spacing easy to see. As 
with the mature specimens proximal ends asso- 
ciated with them have the first pair of lateral 
branches directed either upwards or down- 
wards, 

Proximal ends associated with mature rhab- 
dosomes (fig. 140) are almost certainly referable 
to S. crinitus. They show standard sigmagraptid 
development in silhouette and despite the ex- 
tremely slender nature of the sicula and thecae it 
is clear that th1! and 12 leave the sicula at slightly 
different levels. The sicula is fully 2 mm long. 

Remarks. There is clearly a great similarity of 
this species to S. /axus, and they seemingly differ 
only in that 5. crinitus shows extensive thicken- 
ing of the two main stipes. Otherwise the dimen- 
sions and development are very close. S, crinitus 
although overlapping in time is essentially a 
later form and pending further work we suggest 
leaving it as a separate taxon. 
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Figure 145. Goniograptus alternans Harris and Thomas, distal thecae on stipe following an 8th monoprogressive 
node, holotype, P14619. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figures 146 and 150. Goniograptus palmatus Harris and Keble: 146, distal thecae of holotype, P26448A; 150, funicular region of holotype, P26448B, counterpart of specimen originally figured as holotype; shaded area shows position of web/s. Scalebar 1 mm. 

Figure 147. Goniograptus velatus Harris and Thomas, branching division on holotype, P34849. Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 148. Goniograptus tumidus Harris and Thomas, distal thecae of holotype, P32168 (42526). Scalebar | mm. 

Figure 149. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui (McCoy), distal thecae of holotype, P12215. Scalebar 1 mm. 

A note on Sigmagraptus yandoitensis 

This rare species was described by Harris and 
Thomas in 1938a to encompass forms having, 
seemingly, several thecae between dichotomies 
unlike other species of Sigmagraptus where only 
one theca spans the monoprogressive divisions. 
Unfortunately the type (41312) from locality 1 
at Campbelltown ''good bed” appears to be 
missing and there are no specimens at all in the 
Museum of Victoria. However, Dr O.P. Single- 
ton has kindly loaned us a specimen from the 

University of Melbourne (F6058), probably 
identified by Thomas originally, and labelled 
"Allot. 30А, Campbelltown, Victoria” “Вепдір- 
ошап-Ве2”. It is presumably not the counter- 
part of the type specimen because the funicle 
length is slightly different. 
What is unusual about this species (if F6058 is 

correctly referred to it, as seems likely) is that the 
inter- node spacing decreases distally, the exact 
opposite of any other Sigmagraptus species or 
specimens that we have examined. Furthermore 
the inter-node spacings are quite long (4.5 mm 
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151 

Figures 151, 154. Tetragraptus (2Tetragraptus) whitelawi T.S. Hall: 151, distal thecae, probably of holotype; and 
proximal end of holotype P14287A and B (9761). 

Figure 152. Didymograptus hemicyclus Harris, proximal end of lectotype, P13797 (it is far from certain that 
apertural processes are as rounded as shown). 

Figure 153. Goniograptus macer T.S. Hall, proximal end of holotype, P32142A. 

Figure 155. 2Sigmagraptus laxus (T.S. Hall), P83344 from School Reserve, Frverstown. 

Figure 156. Goniograptus macer (T.S. Hall), 1st, 2nd, 
Chewtonian (Ch2) showing possible overlap of thecae. 

initially in F6058, reducing after 10 dichotomies 
to 2 mm) and may well have several thecae 
involved: strangely this is more likely distally 
than proximally where the thecal tubes are very 
elongate. The funicle itself is 6 mm long and 
there may well be two thecae in the first part of 

the second thecal series. The sicula is not quite 

central in the funicle, being 2.4 mm from the left 

hand dichotomy (as viewed) which we think is 

the one leading from th1!. Of the sicula 1 mm is 

visible and it may not be much longer than that, 

though this is uncertain. The stipes seem to 

become slightly more robust distally both on the 

lateral branches and on the zig-zag stipes. 

3rd and terminal (order) stipes on P42707 from the 

Clearly we still need more information about 
this species for if it has the characters described 
above then it does raise some doubts about the 
present definition of the subfamily Sigmagrapti- 
nae (see also Cooper and Fortey, 1982). 

Goniograptus McCoy, 1876 

Type species. Goniograptus thureaui McCoy, 
1876: 129. 

Remarks. The question of the similarity of Gon- 
iograptus to Sigmagraptus and some other sig- 
magraptine genera is discussed elsewhere in this 
paper but we feel that these genera should retain 
their integrity at least for the time being. 
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Goniograptus thureaui thureaui (McCoy) 

Plate 28 figs a-e; text-figs 10-12, 57, 149 

Didymograpsus thureaui McCoy, 1876: 129, 
unnumbered text fig. 

Graptolites (Didymograpsus) 
1877: 39-40, pl. 50 figs 1-4. 
Goniograpius thureaui McCoy and Goniograptus 

thureaui McCoy var. postremus Ruedemann, 1904; 
621—624, pl. 6 figs 1-14, (non 15) text-figs 37-38. 

Goniograptus thureauir.—Marris and Thomas, 1939; 

55. figs Та, b.— Cooper, 1959: 56, pl. 5d.—Williams 
and Stevens, 1988: КТ, 83, pl. 25 figs 1, 2, 4, 5, 7; pl. 26 
figs 716, 717; pl. 31 fig. 7; text-figs 76A-D, F-H. 

Goniograptus thureaui var. inaequalis Harris and 

Thomas, 1939: 56, fig. 3. 
(Further references for consideration. in. such а 

synonomy can be seen in Ruedemann, 1904 and 1947, 
and Williams and Stevens, 1988). 

thureaut,—McCoy, 

Type material. Lectotype selected herein, Р12215, 
from the lower Ordovician of Bendigo, Victoria, fig- 
ured МеСоу (1876); syntype P12200; both from 
“black and red slates of the Llandeilo flag age of the 

Bendigo goldfield, Sandhurst, Victoria, The holotype 
of G. t. inaequalis Harris and Thomas (1939), P34844 
(42544), regarded by us as a junior synonym of Hall's 
species, is from the Bendigonian (Bel) of the "good 
beds" allotment 16A, sect. ПІ, Parish of Campbelltown. 
Numerous specimens in the collections of the Museum 
of Vietoria. 

The other specimens figured Бу МеСоу (1877) 
аге; 

Р12216 (McCoy, 1877: pl. 50 fig. 3) from locality 
Bd2 = branch of Parwan Creek, approx. 3.6 km SE of 

Ingliston (Harris and Thomas, 1939, state that this 
specimen is from a higher horizon and is probably 
more closely allied to Goniograptus speciosus T.S. 

Hall, They also stated that the specimen is lost), 
P12214 (McCoy, 1877: pl. 50 fig. 4) described by 

McCoy as an "allied form" — т.е. presumably not С. 
thureaul. From the lower Ordovician at Bendigo, 

Specimens of G. thureaut figured by Harris and 
Thomas (1939) are: 

P34846 (42521) (fig. Та) and P34847 (35817) (fig. 
1b), both from the “good bed”, allot. 16A, ete., Parish 
of Campbelltown. 

There 15 one other specimen of G. thureaui, P34861 
(1530), figured by David (Geology of Australia), pl. 15 
fig. в, from Windmill Hill, New Chum Line, Bendigo, 

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome may exceed 70 mm in 

diameter, roughly quadrate; number of per- 
ipheral stipes in mature specimens 18-48; 
branching nodes 3—11; dorsoventral distal stipe 
width up to 1.5 mm and thecal spacing 8-9 in 10 
mm throughout the rhabdosome; sicula 1.2-1.3 
mm long; funicle 3 mm long; second order stipes 
1.5-2.0 mm long; distal thecae high, isolate, 
clonograptid-like, 

Description. The rhabdosome as a whole may 
have a diameter commonly of 5 em, occasionally 

7 cm, but a few specimens do suggest a much 
greater diameter, There is a generally quadrate 
appearance caused by the fact that the early 
lateral thecae grow to a considerable length pre- 
sumably keeping pace with growth of the main 
stipe and later lateral branches: what growth 
stages are available support this interpretation. 
Тпе number of stipes developed at the periphery 
varies from 18-48 in the material we have exam- 
ined. Each of the four monoprogressive stipes 
after the initial tetragraptid template, may have 
as many as 11 nodes or às few аз 3, the latter 
resulting in smaller colonies: that each is а 
mature colony is proved by the presence of a ter- 
minal division producing a pair of undivided 
(?lateral) stipes. Despite this variation 1n rhab- 
dosome size and number of peripheral stipes the 
dorsoventral width and thecal spacing are com- 
parable in similar parts of the rhabdosome: re- 
spectively up to 1.5 mm distally and 8-9 thecae 
in 10 mm throughout the rhabdosome. The dor- 
soventral width is never easily seen near the 
centre of the rhabdosome because dorsal and 
ventral views are almost always preserved and 
unless a stipe is twisted a true profile is not seen. 
Many specimens show the stipe bent over in true 
profile towards the periphery of the rhabdo- 
some. 

On the holotype the sicula is less than 1.5 mm, 
possibly of the order of 1.2-1.3 mm: we could 
not fully uncover it, and it is clearly not in the 
same plane as the rest of the colony. The funicle 
is some 3 mm long; and the second order stipes 
only 1.5-2.0 mm. Thl! and 12 leave the base of 
the sicula at different levels, probably with th1? 
at the lower level. There is no virgella. The distal 
thecae are rather high, isolate thecae of dicho- 
graptid/clonograptid type (fig. 149). 

Remarks. We regard the holotype G. thureaui 
inaequalis as ап abnormal specimen of G. 1. 
thureaui. It is the only specimen known, and 
whilst it is true that G, t. thureaui is remarkably 
constant in the number of stipes in each 
quadrant and, therefore, the number of nodal 
divisions along the four main monoprogressive 
stipes, there 15 some variation. The lectotype of 
G. t. thureaui has 11 nodes in each quadrant 
(probably), that is 12 or 13 stipes, giving a total 
of 51 around the periphery of the colony; but 
P34861 (1530) has 22 stipes; P34846 (42521) 36 
stipes; P34847 (35817) 32 stipes; each being 
complete in the sense that nodal division had 
ceased and the terminal, unbranched pair of 
stipes is demonstrably present. The type of G. t. 
inaequalis has only 17 stipes but is otherwise of 
typical appearance and has identical thecal spac- 
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ings, nodal spacings, and funicular size: for some 
reason development was foreshortened. Nor can 

the irregular distribution of stipes per quadrant 
(6, 3, 4, 4) be taken as diagnostic: it simply indi- 
cates that one monoprogressive series achieved 
further divisions (in the “first series") testifying 
to the abnormality of the specimen. Further- 
more, other specimens of G. L thureaui do show 
some variation per quadrant: P34861 (1530) has 
5. 6, 5, 0, (going clockwise around the colony). 

Goniograptus tumidus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 31 fig. d; plate 32 figs a, b; text-figs 13, 14, 
148 

Goniograptus tumidus Harris and Thomas, 1939: 
57, figs 7a, b. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, P32168 
(42526), from the Bendigonian (Bel) of the "good 
bed" allotment 16A, sect. II, Parish of Campbelltown, 
collected by T. Smith. Paratype P34848 (42527) from 
allotment 20, Section II, Parish of Campbelltown, 
Bendigonian (Be2) and other specimens from Bel and 

Be2. 

Diagnosis. Goniograptid with unusually long 
(up to 7 ст) peripheral stipes and few monopro- 
gressive divisions, coupled with a large rhabdo- 
some size of some 14 ст. 

Description. The rhabdosome may reach a dia- 
meter of some 14 cm, with as few as 11 or as 
many as 18 peripheral stipes, with 1 progressive 

dichotomy after the funicle and up to 3 mono- 

progressive dichotomies (including terminal 

dichotomy). The distal dorsoventral stipe width 

is about 2 mm, and the thecal spacing 7-8 in 10 

mm. The thecae are high, almost isolate, dicho- 

graptid thecae with a free ventral wall inclined to 

the stipe axis at 40°. The funicle is 3 mm long, 

and the second order stipes 1.4-2.0 mm. Thecae 

are visible after the first progressive dichotomy 

where the dorsoventral width is already at least 1 

mm, but it is not clear that they are in true pro- 

file. The latest formed peripheral stipes are all 

established within 10 mm of the sicular region 

and may reach a length of 6-7 cm in the case of 

those formed nearer the proximal end, The num- 

ber of stipes in one quadrant may be as few as 

two (P34838 for example), but no specimens 

have been seen having fewer than eleven stipes 

in total. 

Remarks. The paratype P34848 (Пр. 14) resem- 

bles species of Dichograptus. With the loss of 

three stipes the result would be remarkably like 

Dichograptus octobrachiatus, not only in rhab- 

dosomal size and stipe dimensions, but in the 

shape of the thecae. 

G. tumidus 1s unlike any other goniograptid in 
that although the rhabdosome 15 one of the lar- 
gest of the genus the number of monoprogressive 
dichotomies is few and the peripheral stipes are 
unusually long. 

Goniograptus velatus Harris and Thomas 

Plate 32 fig. b; text-hg. 147 

Goniograptus velatus Harris and Thomas, 1939; 57, 

figs 8, 9, 

Гуре material, Holotype, P34849 (42523) figured by 
Harris and Thomas (1939: fig. 8) from the Bendigon- 

ian (Be2) of allotment 30A, sect. П, Parish of Camp- 
belltown, collected T. Smith. The other figured speci- 
men of Harris and Thomas (1939: fig, 9) provisionally 

referred to G. velatus is certainly that species. 

Diagnosis. Heavily thickened funicle and stipes 
and, relatively, a small rhabdosome giving the 
impression of robustness and rapidly tapering 
stipes. One progressive dichotomy followed by 
up to 9 monoprogressive dichotomies; distal 
thecae dichograptid, numbering 8-9 in 10 mm. 

Description. The overall rhabdosomal diameter 
would be about 9 ст, but no complete specim- 
ens are known, The stipes and proximal end are 
heavily thickened and no detail can be discerned 
except the funicle itself which may be about 3-4 
mm long. Two of the (presumed) four main 
stipes are visible and one of these has 9 mono- 
progressive dichotomies indicating possibly as 
many as 34-40 stipes peripherally in the rhab- 
dosome as a whole. The thecae in fig. 147 are 
fairly close to the proximal end, at the third 
monoprogressive dichotomy of one of the main 
stipes, and they are clearly of relatively simple 
dichograptid type, numbering 8-9 in 10 mm. 

Remarks. The type specimen may bea thickened 
late growth stage of another species but we have 
been unable to match the dimensions with any 
described forms, and despite the paucity of 

information at present we are inclined to let the 

taxon stand. 

Goniograptus alternans, Harris and Thomas 

Plate 30; text-figs 9, 29, 145 

Goniograptus alternans Harris and Thomas, 1939: 

56, Пр. 12. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P14619 (42524), from the 
Bendigonian (Be2) of allotment 20, sect. II, Parish of 

Campbelltown. Several additional specimens in the 

collections of the Museum of Victoria. 

Diagnosis. The largest known goniograptid with 

a diameter of over 300 mm, the first progressive 

dichotomies followed by up to 14 monopro- 
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gressive dichotomies, and as many as 47 peri- 
pheral branches; four monoprogressive stipes 
almost at right angles to each other; stipes up to 
12 cm long; terminal stipe pairs up to 9 cm. 

Description. The stipes are quite straight giving a 
remarkably symmetrical appearance to the 
whole colony. There is, in effect, a small offset 
caused by the 3 mm funicle, but otherwise the 
four main stipes are set at about 90° to each 
other. The monoprogressive dichotomies are 
proximally about 3 mm apart, and distally as 
much as 5 mm, but there is also а clear tendency 
for short monoprogressive stipes to alternate 
with longer ones: this is particularly conspicuous 
in the holotype. Distal thecae are spaced at 8—9 
in 10 mm, and the distal dorsoventral width, 
mostly caused by the high, isolate thecae is up to 
1.8 mm (fig. 145). The angle of zig-zag along the 
main stipes decreases distally. 

Remarks. G. alternans is a highly distinctive 
form in its size at least, perhaps closest to G. 
thureaui. On close comparison with G. thureaui 
it must be admitted that all dimensions, and 
rhabdosome plan, correspond, and it would be 
exceedingly difficult to separate the two after a 
similar number of monoprogressive dichotom- 
ies, The nodes are further apart in G. alternans 
than in G. thureaui. 

Goniograptus macer T.S. Hall 

Plate 29; text-figs 15-17, 153, 156 

Goniograptus macer T.S. Hall, 1899: 449, figs 9, 
10.—T.S. Hall, 1914: 110, pl. 17 fig, 15.— Harris and 
Thomas, 1939: 56, fig. 4a, b.—Harris and Thomas, 
1942: 365-366, pl. 1 figs 2, 2a; figs 1а-с.- Cooper, 
1979: 55, plate 5c.—Lenz and Jackson, 1986: fig. 
5B. 
Goniograptus(?) macer.—Benson and Keble, 1935: 
272, pl. 30 fig. 36; pl. 32 figs 6, 7. 

Type material. Holotype P32142A and B (25500, 
25501, counterparts) from locality H46 (T.S. Hall 
locality) of Bendigo, Victoria, collected J.O. Liddell 
(figured by Hall, 1899: fig. 9 and Hall, 1914: pl. 17 fig. 
15), Numerous other specimens in the Museum of 
Victoria collections, 

Other figured specimens in the type index are as 
follows: 

P34850 (42533) from north of Ballark Pre-emptive 
Right, east branch of Moorabool River (Harris and 
Thomas, 1939: fig. 4a) (Bendigonian, Bed), 

P34851 (42532) from Lost Gully, Chewton (Bendig- 
onian, Be4) (Harris and Thomas, 1939: fig. 4b). 
P42707 (45369) from allot. 41B, Parish of Camp- 

belltown (Chewtonian, Ch2) (Harris and Thomas, 
1942: pl. 1 fig. 2, 2A). 

Diagnosis. Small, slender goniograptid with 1 or 
2 monoprogressive dichotomies, as few as 10 
stipes or as many as 16; thecae dichograptid 
numbering 8 in 10 mm, dorsoventral width 0.6- 
0.8 mm; rhabdosome approaching Dichograptus 
in appearance up to 80 mm in diameter. 

Description. The sicula is conspicuous in the 
holotype although clearly set in a different plane 
to the stipes. It has a length of about 1.5 mm but 
is strongly curved towards what is probably the 
th1? side. Th1! and 1? leave the sicula fairly low 
down at a high angle (fig. 153), one being lower 
than the other: judging from the distances to the 
first dichotomies th1? is the lower of the two. 

The rhabdosome has a characteristically 
sparse appearance with relatively few, thin 
stipes which are straight when well preserved but 
commonly bent and twisted in angular 
fashion. 
A few specimens (e.g. P42707; (45369)) have 

one or more quadrants reduced to two stipes but 
the rhabdosome does not fully conform to 
Dichograptus in that in some quadrants limited 
monoprogressive dichotomy takes place. The 
holotype has two stipes in one quadrant, but 
three in each of the others, giving a total of 11 
peripheral stipes. 

Remarks. Some specimens are almost referable 
to Dichograptus. It is unlike any other Gonio- 
graptus species. There is a superficial resem- 
blance of sparsely stiped specimens to Brachio- 
graptus but in reality the orientation of these 
rhabdosomes is at 90° to Brachiograptus to 
achieve the same outline. G. macer differs from 
Dichograptus tenuissimus in having progressive 
dichotomies, but if the latter evolved from the 
former in the Chewtonian, then some morpho- 
logical transition might perhaps be expected. 

Goniograptus palmatus Harris and Keble 

Plate 31 fig. с; text-figs 41, 146, 150 

Goniograptus palmatus Harris and Keble, 1932: 45, 
text-fig. 5, pl. 6 fig. 5. 

Goniograptus aff. palmatus.—Monsen, 1937: 193, 
pl. 6 fig. 4. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, 
P26448A and B, part and counterpart (Harris and 
Keble’s “согуре5”) from the Chewtonian (Ch2) of 
Campbell's Creek, Castlemaine; figured Harris and 
Keble (1932) plate 6 fig. 5; text-fig. 5. A few specimens 
from Geological Survey of Victoria locality Ba 83 at a 
bend of the Loddon River at the mouth of Hit or Miss 
Gully, W of Vaughan, Victoria. 

Remarks. We have illustrated G. palmatus 
because it is one of the few sigmagraptine to 
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show web structures, which are irregular and 
probably at more than one level (fig. 41). 
Although it is a relatively late species, the thecae 
are quite high and aperturally isolate, recalling 
the clonograptid thecae of Clonograptus Group 
A described below. 

Praegoniograptus gen. nov. 

Type species. Goniograptus thureaui clonograp- 
toides Harris and Thomas, 1939. 

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome intermediate between 
Clonograptus and Goniograptus, with 6-7 main 
stipes, developed from up to 3 progressive 
dichotomies, dichograptid proximal template, 
and some monoprogressive divisions devel- 
oped; general Clonograptus-like rhabdosomal 
aspect, and unbranched cladia not convincingly 
lateral. 

Remarks. P. clonograptoides (Harris and 
Thomas) and P. timidus (Harris and Thomas) 
respectively from Bel and Be4 are the only two 
species which we currently recognise in our new 
genus. Morphologically they are certainly inter- 

mediate between C/onograptus and Goniograp- 

tus: stratigraphically they occur at the same time 

as the earliest Goniograptus spp. It is possible 

that P. clonograptoides could have given rise to 

G. thureaui, but it is equally possible that it 

represents an offshoot, as seems likely in the case 

of P. timidus; which latter has indications of neo- 

tonous growth. Praegoniograptus differs from 

Goniograptus in having up to 3 progressive 

dichotomies, followed by limited monoprogres- 

sive dichotomies. Goniograptus has no more 

than 2 progressive dichotomies and no more 

than 4 main stipes. 

Praegoniograptus clonograptoides (Harris and 

'Thomas) 

Plate 5 fig. f; text-fig. 19, 143 

Goniograptus thureaui postremus Ruedemann 1904: 

(pars) pl. 6 fig. 15 (non pl. 6 figs 1-14). 

Goniograptus thureaui var. clonograptoides Harris 

and Thomas, 1939: 55, fig. 2. 

?Goniograptus thureaui clonograptoides.—Lenz and 

Jackson, 1986: Fig. 5A. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P32169 (42529) from the 

Bendigonian (Bel) of the “good bed”, allotment 16A, 

sect. I], Parish of Campbelltown. 

Diagnosis. Goniograptus-like species with dicho- 

graptid proximal template; 29 peripheral stipes, 

7 main stipes; 2-3 monoprogressive stipe div- 

isions following 3 progressive dichotomies. 

Description. The rhabdosome has a diameter of 

about 7 ст or a little more, has 29 peripheral 
stipes, and 7 main stipes, one not achieving the 
third progressive dichotomy typical of the other 
three or the four second order stipes. The funicle 
is approximately 3 mm long; the distal stipe dor- 
soventral width is 1.6 mm, and the thecal spac- 
ing distally 7-8 thecae in 10 mm. The thecae 
themselves are dichograptid but rather denticu- 
late and isolate, the free ventral wall being аба 
relatively high angle to the stipe axis (fig. 143). 
Furthermore the metathecae seems thinly scle- 
rotised in the holotype, whilst the dorsal margin 
and prothecal parts are more strongly sclero- 
tised, dark brown in colour. The proximal dor- 
soventral width and thecal spacing cannot be 
deduced, but when the thecae are first seen in 
profile (plate 5 fig. f) they are clearly quite high 
and the dorsoventral width considerable. We 
suspect there is almost no change proximally. In 
some places a fine black thread 15 visible in the 
heavily sclerotised dorsal stipe wall. This may be 
part of a stolonal chain. There 1s no preserved 
trace of bithecae in the distal regions. The sicula 
is not visible on our material and the early devel- 
opment of thecae cannot be seen. 

Remarks. There is a strong case for making Har- 
risand Thomas' G. t. clonograptoides the basis of 
a new genus, for it is intermediate between C/on- 
ograptus on the one hand and Goniograptus on 
the other. Its probable important evolutionary 
position was recognised by Harris and Thomas 
(1939: 55) but they did not elucidate. The ques- 
tion was discussed more fully earlier; but stated 
another way, further progressive dichotomies on 
the main stipes of б. 1. clonograptoides would 
make it, by definition, a clonograptid. Until now 
it has been considered a goniograptid of dicho- 
graptid proximal plan, whereas all other gonio- 
graptids have a tetragraptid template. 

The distal thecae and stipe details (fig. 143) 
strongly recall those of some Clonograptus spe- 
cies, and it cannot be ruled out that the heavy 
sclerotisation of the dorsal parts, and the fine 
black thread sometimes visible, represents the 
stolothecal and stolon system. The thecae shown 
in fig. 143 differ from the distal thecae of C/on- 
ograptus persistens (fig. 37) in that they are 

larger, more isolate, and perhaps are more sug- 

gestive of earlier clonograptid thecae than those 

like C. persistens and C. trochograptoides which 

have more truly dichograptid thecae. 

Praegoniograptus timidus (Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 5 figs а-с; text-figs 20, 141, 142 

Clonograptus timidus Harris and Thomas, 1939: 

58—59, figs 10a-c. 
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Type specimens. Holotype P32165 (42535) figured by 
Harris and Thomas (1939: fig, 10a) and three 

paratypes, P83313 (Harris and Thomas 1939: fig. 
10b), P83314 (1939, fig. 10с) and P83315, all on same 
slab, N of Nell Gwynne Mine, Bendigo. Age Bendig- 
onian (Be4). Other fragmentary specimens are on the 
type slab and as far as we are aware these are the only 
specimens known, even though Harris and Thomas 
(1939) claimed it to be abundant. However, we have 
seen a few specimens in the J. Kellam collection at 
Bendigo which certainly resembled P. timidus. 
Horizon is Bendigonian Be4, 

Diagnosis. Diminutive goniograptid-like form, 
certainly with some clonograptid-like dichotom- 
ies; development insufficient to deduce whether 
monoprogressive series are established, though 
specimens seem mature; 4-6 main stipes. 

Description. The sicula is perhaps 1.5 mm long, 
not quite in the same plane as the rest of the 
rhabdosome; although the sicula was missed by 
Harris and Thomas one of their figures (10c) has 
a suggestion of it. Thecal spacing is 10 in 10 mm, 
and each dichotomy prior to a “lateral” branch 
is preceded by only one theca (ignoring, for the 
present, possible thecal overlaps). The funicle is 
1.8-2.0 mm, and successive stipe orders are very 
short, being less than 2 mm. The total number of 
peripheral stipes is up to 16 or 17; and the total 
rhabdosomal diameter (possible quite mature) is 
about 12 mm. 

Remarks. Harris and Thomas, quite correctly we 
feel, implied that this is a tiny Clonograptus-like 
form with Goniograptus affinities. It differs 
from species of Goniograptus, as does P. clono- 

graploides, in having more than 4 primary 
stipes, in this case up to 6. P. timidus is, however, 
even closer to Goniograptus at least in the sense 

that one cannot entirely rule out the presence of 
several monoprogressive series, We are inclined 
to regard both our species of Praegoniograptus as 
belated evolutionary "attempts" to produce a 
Goniograptus from a Clonograptus stock (Rick- 
ards, 1977). 

Etagraptus Ruedemann, 1904 
(emend. Cooper and Fortey, 1982) 

Type species. Etagraptus lentus Ruedemann, 
1904, 

Diagnosis. Sigmagraptines with stipes of 2, 3 or 
more orders in which dichotomies of the first 
two orders are consecutive. Branching of pro- 
gressive type. 

Remarks, Tetragraptus harti T.S. Hall (1914) 
was included in this genus by Cooper and Fortey 

(1982) and our examination of the types and 
other specimens confirms the general sigma- 
graptine appearance of the proximal end and 
hence this assignment. However, it must be said 
that thl! and 112 do not noticeably leave the 
sicula at different levels. The most useful fea- 
tures of Etagraptus seem to be that it has slender 
stipes, disposed in horizontal to pendent 
fashion, with low angled, widely spaced thecae. 
Harris and Thomas (1942) placed E. harti in an 
evolutionary series involving Dichograptus 
tenuissimus, Goniograptus macer and Didymo- 

graptus gracilis, а theory that we discuss 
elsewhere in this paper. 

Etagraptus harti (T.S. Hall) 

Plate 35 figs b-d; text-figs 83-85 

Tetragraptus harti T.S. Hall, 1914: 113-114, text- 

figs 5, 6.—Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 73, pl. 2 figs 
14a, b; pl. 4 fig. 13.—Cooper, 1979: 65, pl. 7f, fig. 
33.— Lenz and Jackson, 1986: Fig. 6Е. 

?Tetragraptus zhejiangensis Ge, 1964: 393-394, 
pl. 1 figs l-8. 

Etagraptus harti.—Cooper and Fortey, 1982: 268— 
269, fig. 64.—Henderson, 1983: 158, Вр. 7A.— 
Williams and Stevens, 1988: 84, text-figs 78A-I. 

Type specimens and other material. Holotype, P31955 
(9750) from a point 60 m (298 links) from the bend on 
the E side of Lester St, SE from the corner of Treveas 
St, and Lester St, Bendigo; and paratype Р14288 
(12820) from the junction of Jim Crow and Spring 
Creek, Daylesford, Bendigonian (Be4). Several speci- 
mens from various localities, in the collections of the 
Museum of Victoria. 

Diagnosis. Diminutive, slender, tetragraptid, 
probably with sigmagraptine development, 
second order stipes slender and occasionally 
long; funicle 2.5 mm; thecal spacing 8-9 in 10 
mm; maximum dorsoventral width 0.8 mm. 

Description. Hall (1914) noted that the sicula 
was unknown. However, the holotype shows its 
position (fig. 83) and the paratype a little more of 
it (fig. 85). The first order stipes comprise one 
theca only (apart from any overlapping later the- 
cae which cannot yet be proven) giving a funicle 
of about 2.5 mm. Following this is a single dicho- 
tomy with the two new stipes diverging stiffly 
from each other at about 90°. They may reach 
considerable length but in specimens with a 
funicle preserved have only been observed to 
3cm. The maximum dorsoventral width is 
approximately 0.8 mm and the thecal spacing 
8-9 in 10mm. Th1! and th1 form 180° and each 
grows at 90° to the sicula, but there is little or no 
discernible difference in the levels of their free 
ventral walls relative to the sicula. 
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Trichograptus Nicholson, 1876 

Type species. Dichograptus fragilis Nicholson, 
1869. 

Diagnosis. (emend. herein). Two slender pri- 
mary stipes disposed horizontally to the sicula, 
more or less straight, each with lateral, pendent 
or reclined, undivided stipes, numbering 1—6, 
possibly more; development almost certainly 
sigmagraptine, but not proven. 

Remarks, Trichograptus bears the same relation- 
ship to Sigmagraptus as does Brachiograptus to 
Goniograptus. However, Tetragraptus triograp- 
toides should, we feel, be referred to Trichograp- 
tus. Trichograptus thus has further parallels with 
Sigmagraptus, namely the ability of the lateral 
stipes to grow upwards or downwards from the 
primary stipes. 

Trichograptus fergusoni T.S. Hall 

Plate 34 figs ac, е; text-figs 74, 75 

Trichograptus fergusoni T.S. Hall, 1912: 210, pl. 26 
figs 1, 2.—Harris and Thomas, 1938a: 72, pl. 1 figs ба- 
c; pl. 4 fig. 5.—Lenz and Jackson, 1986: Fig. 5C. 

Type specimen and other material. Lectotype herein 

selected, P34966A, B, (4615, 4650, counterparts). 
Mines department locality R13 from SE corner of 
allotment Ic, sect. VIII (86° for 280 m to old shaft on 
Welsh and Slater N reef, Parish of Dean). Good 
specimens from the Bendigonian (Bel), Parish of 
Tarnagulla associated with Tetragraptus acclinans, T. 
decipiens, Dichograptus octobrachiatus, D. f. similis 
and Goniograptus macer as well as numerous 4-stiped 

P. fruticosus. 
Specimens of T. fergusoni figured by Harris and 

Thomas (1938a) areas follows: P32017 (41351) Harris 

and Thomas, pl. 1 fig. 6c), P32049 (41309) (Harris and 

Thomas, pl. 1 fig. ба, pl. 4 fig. 5), and P32050 (41310) 

(Harris and Thomas, pl. 1 fig. 6b), all from "Locality 4, 

19 North West, 4 chains E of N.W. corner of allotment 

19. sect. II, Parish of Campbelltown”, Bendigonian, 

Be2. 

Diagnosis. Two horizontally disposed main 

stipes, with 1-3 pendent lateral branches each 

side of the sicula; sicula small; stipes slender 

0.3-0.5 mm; thecal spacing 7-10 in 10 mm. 

Description. The early development is probably 

typically sigmagraptine. The sicula is 1.0-1.3 

mm long, curved gently towards the th1! side, 

particularly in the apertural region, and th1! and 

12 leave the sicula at slightly different levels, the 

latter lower down near the sicular aperture. The 

development of other early thecae cannot be 

seen. The two main stipes are disposed essen- 

tially horizontally except forth1! and th] ? which 

depend slightly from the sicula. In profile th1' 

pans aperture closer to the sicula than that of 
ША; 

Тһеге may be an equal number of lateral 
stipes each side of the sicula (P32050 3:3) but 
more usually there are more on the th1! side (2:1; 
3:2). Those nearest the sicula are longer but 
rarely reach 10 mm. Thecal spacing on the 
lateral stipe is 7-9 in 10 mm; and 7-10 on Ше 
main stipes. After the lateral branches the two 
main stipes continue without further division 
for upto 11 thecae. The undulating nature of the 
dorsal stipe wall is caused by the fact that the 
thecae are seen in ventral or dorsal view, not in 
true profile (fig. 74), so that a part of them over- 
laps the dorsal wall, obscuring it. The prothecae 

are pyritised in some specimens and the thecal 
overlap can be seen to be considerable, lending 
support to the idea that the early development of 

thil-12 could be typically sigmagraptine. 
The Tarnagulla specimens are the largest seen 

with pendent lateral branches of 4 cm, and main 
stipes of 2.5 cm. Other characters are exactly the 
same. 

Trichograptus triograptoides 
(Harris and Thomas) 

Plate 34 figs Я, Е text-fig. 76 

Tetragraptus triograptoides Harris and Thomas, 
1938a: 74, pl. 2 figs 15a, b; pl. 4 fig.14. 

Type specimens. Holotype, P31999 (413551), figured 
by Harris and Thomas (1938a: pl. 2 fig. 15a, pl.4 fig. 
14); paratype P32000 (41356) figured by Harris and 
Thomas (pl. 2 fig. 15b) both from the Bendigonian 
(Be2), 80 m E of the NW corner of allotment 19, sect. 
II, Parish of Campbelltown; associated with Tricho- 
graptus fergusoni and others at the same locality. 

Several topotypes. 

Diagnosis. Only rarely with four stipes, usually 
three: with two more or less horizontally dis- 
posed primary stipes; stipes three and four grow 
upwards, strongly reclined, respectively from 
thl! and th1?, almost at right angles to the pri- 
mary stipes. 

Description. ^ sparse and diminutive dichograp- 
tid with either three or four stipes, not usually 
the latter, and none longer than a centimetre or 
two. The holotype has three stipes but a speci- 
men from the same locality and horizon 
(P42528) has four stipes although the junction of 
one with the others is unclear. The maximum 
dorsoventral stipe width is 0.25-0.30 mm and 
the thecal spacing is 8 in 10 mm: consequently 
the angle of inclination of the free ventral wall is 
low, about 15°. Overlap of the thecae occurs but 
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the extent cannot be discerned on any specimens 
we have examined. 

The sicula is about 1.5 mm long, narrow, and 
gently curved with its aperture turned towards 
12. Tht! may originate quite high on the sicula 
but th1? leaves the sicula much lower down, at 
the level of the most proximal part of the sicular 
aperture. Th1? and th1! diverge from the sicula 
at an angle of 140°, and have an approximate 
Didymograptus-like appearance relative to each 
other and the sicula. The third stipe, always 
directed upwards originates from near the aper- 
ture of thl! although its relationship to that 
aperture has not been seen. When a second 
reclined stipe is developed its relationship to the 
aperture of th1? is equally obscure, 

Remarks. We have grave doubts about the spe- 
cific validity of this form and recognise it at 
present only because of its distinctive overall 
shape. In all its other characters and measure- 
ments as well as locality and horizon, it is iden- 
tical to Trichograptus fergusoni Hall, also des- 
cribed by Harris and Thomas in the same paper. 
Indeed if a single specimen was found with a 
fifth stipe, directed either upwards or down- 
wards, then we would regard the two “species” 
as forming a continuous morphological series. 
At present this has not been shown. In the case of 
Sigmagraptus species (see Rickards, 1974; and 
this paper) the initial lateral stipes may be 
directed either upward or downwards (this may 
reflect the mode of life of early growth stages; 
Rickards, 1974) so that a discontinuous mor- 
phological series is possible; some may have the 
first few stipes directed upwards, others 
downwards, but it is unlikely that a mixture of 
the two would occur (see Mimograpti), 

It will be clear from the foregoing that we do 
not regard the species as a Tetragraptus because 
it has two primary stipes and either 1 or 2 lateral 
stipes, in a similar way that Trichograptus fergu- 
soni has 1—3 lateral stipes on one side of the 
sicula, and 1-3 on the other. Both show the same 
relationship to Sigmagraptus and Brachiograp- 
tus (plate 35 figs a, e) does to Goniograptus. 
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Plate 1 

a, b. Clonograptus ramulosus Harris and 

Thomas: а, P32030, showing distal stipe dichot- 
omies, in association with Didymograptus ens- 

joensis Monsen, from Campbelltown; b, lec- 

totvpe, P32082, (funicle arrowed) in association 

with D. ensjoensis and Р. pendens Elles, from 

Campbelltown (see reconstruction based upon 

this specimen, fig. 21). 
c. Clonograptus persistens Harris and Tho- 

mas: holotvpe, P32167a, from Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectivelv 10 mm, 20 mm, 10 

mm. 

Plate 2 

a. Clonograptus rarus Harris and Thomas: 

holotvpe, P32053, in association with P. frutico- 

sus (J. Hall). Didymograptus and Goniograptus 

species and extensiform didymograptids, from 

the “Good Bed”, Campbelltown. 

b. Clonograptus tenellus problematicus Harris 

and Thomas: holotype, P32187, in association 

with Т. approximatus Nicholson, from the 

“Good Bed”, Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 3 

a. Clonograptus erdtmanni sp. nov.: holotype, 

P34260, funicle arrowed in association with 

Pseudobryograptus crassus (Harris and Tho- 

mas), Goniograptus and Tetragraptus species, 

from the “Good Bed”, Campbelltown. 

b. Adelograptus? antiquus (T.S. Hall): 

holotype, P14241, proximal end showing sicula 

and thecal form of proximal thecae, and lateral 

branch near margin of slab, from Lancefield 

quarry near old Mount William railway station, 

for comparison with Didymograptus adaman- 

tinus, plate 22c. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 4 

Clonograpius trochograptoides Harris and 
Thomas: a, b, complete rhabdosome and funicu- 
lar region of holotype, P32166, from Camp- 
belltown. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 5 mm 

Plate 5 

a-e. Praegoniograptus timidus (Harris and 
Thomas): a, whole slab showing association of 

type series (P32165, Р83313-Р83315) with P. 
fruticosus (J. Hall), Т. sp., and Phyllograptus sp.; 
b, holotype, P32165, labelled “а” on figure a; c- 
e, enlargements of the paratypes P83315, 
P83313 and P83314 respectively, from Ben- 
digo. 

f. Praegoniograptus clonograptoides (Harris 
and Thomas): holotype, P32169, from the 
“Good Bed”, Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 5mm, 1 mm, 1 mm, 1 

mm, 1 mm, 10 mm. 
Plate 6 

a, b. Loganograptus logani logani (J. Hall): 

P32056 from Castlemaine and P15753 from 

Parish of Mandurang. 
с. Loganograptus logani australis (McCoy): 

holotype, P12280, from Castlemaine. 
d, e. Loganograptus cf. logani (J. Hall): d, 

P33168 juvenile from “28b”, Muckleford, 

showing part of sicula; e, specimen from P90, 

Parish of Darriwil. 
Scale bars respectively 20 mm, 10 mm, 10 

mm, 1 mm, 10 mm. 

Plate 7 

а-а. Loganograptus rectus Harris and Tho- 

mas: a, b, paratype P32054, and proximal end 

showing newly prepared funicle and sicula from 

Campbelltown; c, d, holotype, P32034, from 

Parish of Sandon. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 1 mm, 20mm, 

5 mm. 

Plate 8 

а-а. Dichograptus maccoyi maccoyi Harris 

and Thomas: respectively holotype P32061; 

paratypes P32035; P32063; P32062; all from 

Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 5mm, 5mm, 5mm, 10 

mm. 

Plate 9 

a. Dichograptus expansus Harris and Thomas: 

holotype, P32076a, from Campbelltown. 

b. Dichograptus sedecimus Harris and Tho- 
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mas: holotype, P32010, from the “Good Bed”, 
Campbelltown. 

с. Dichograptus tenuissimus Harris and Tho- 
mas: holotype, P32110, from Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 20 mm, 5 mm, 5 
mm. 

Plate 10 

а-с. Orthodichograptus robbinsi Thomas: а, 
slab with holotype (bottom) and paratype, in 
Jack Kellam collection (counterpart in NMV, 
holotype P73827, paratype P83089); from Dix- 
ons Quarry, Bendigo, in association with Р. 
pendens Elles, Phyllograptus s. l. sp.; b, P73488 
showing irregular proximal web; c, specimen in 
Jack Kellam collection showing large proximal 
web. 

Scale bars 20 mm. 

Plate 11 

Orthodichograptus wilkinsoni sp. nov. 
holotype, P73489, donated in 1982 by Frank 
Robbins, from Whittings Quarry, Bendigo; 
shows probably biform proximal web, thecal 
spacing and one trident-like stipe division, 
which suggests that tridents could be consecu- 
tive dichotomies. Scalebar 10 mm. 

Plate 12 

a. Kellamograptus australis (Harris and Tho- 
mas): holotype, P32081, from Sandon (the funi- 
cular region has a small, inked, letter *a" to the 
right of it, bottom right of slab. (counterpart of 
figure 82). 

b, c. Kellamograptus? incompositus (Harris 
and Thomas): respectively holotype, P34969 
from the “Good Bed", Campbelltown and 
P32046B from the same locality. 

Scale bars respectively 20 mm, 5 mm, 5 
mm. 

Plate 13 

a, b. Trochograptus cf. diffusus Holm: respec- 
tivelv P32051 figured bv Harris and Thomas 
(1939) and P32052 figured bv Harris and 
Thomas (1938a: pl. 1 fig. 2a, pl. 4 fig. 1) from 
Providence Gullv, Sandon. 

c. Trochograptus spectabilis (Harris and 
Thomas): holotype, P34968, from Providence 
Gully, Sandon. 

Scale bars 10 mm. 

Plate 14 

Triaenograptus neglectus T. S. Hall: holotype, 
P13125, from Castlemaine; showing numerous 
trident-like divisions and numerous examples of 

stipe anastomosis; several stipe divisions pro- 
duce more than 3 stipes. 

Scale bar 20 mm. 

Plate 15 

a. Triaenograptus neglectus T. S. Hall: 
P31195B with some growing trident-like div- 
isions and associations of Tetragraptus of serra 
type; b, part of P31196B, locality of both 
specimens not known. 

c-e. Pendeograptus pendens (Elles): respect- 
ively P32002, P32005 and P13067, from Camp- 
belltown; c, and d may be deformed tectonically 
in opposing senses. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm, 1 
mm, 1 mm. 

Plate 16 

a-c. Pendeograptus fruticosus (J. Hall): a, 
P83326 (small specimen at top, left of centre), 
P83328 (large specimen just below and to left of 
P83326) and P83327 (3- branched specimen at 
bottom); b, P83329; both from Allotment EZ 
Parish of Campbelltown; c, P73485 from Spring 
Gully Mine, Bendigo. 

d. Triaenograptus neglectus T.S. Hall: 
P31196A, counterpart of specimen in pl. 15 fig. 
а. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 1 mm, 1 mm, 
10 mm. 

Plate 17 

a, b. Pseudobryograptus crassus (Harris and 
Thomas): holotype, P32009, from the “Good 
Bed",Campbelltown, and enlargement of 
holotype. 

с, d. ?Pendeograptus volitans Harris and 
Thomas: respectively holotype P31995, and 
P32008, both from the “Good Bed”, Camp- 
belltown. 

е. Pendeograptus fruticosus (J. Hall): P83330 
(right) and P32048 from the “Good Bed", 
Campbelltown; P32048 originally figured by 
Harris and Thomas (19382) аз a four branched 
P. crassus. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 1 mm, 1 mm, | 
mm, mm. 

Plate 18 

a. Tetragraptus approximatus Nicholson: 
P13068, from Campbelltown. 

b. Tetragraptus acclinans Keble: P13069, 
from Yandoit Hill. 

c-g. Tetragraptus bryonoides J. Hall: c, 
P83331 from Bendigo; d, Jack Kellam collec- 
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tion; e, P13089 from Yandoit; f, P13090 from 
Yandoit; g, P32928 from Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 5 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm, 2 
mm, 1 mm, | mm. 

Plate 19 

a-d. Tetragraptus decipiens decipiens Т.8. 
Hall: respectively P31953; P31952; holotype, 
P14368; P14240, all from Lancefield. 

Scale bars respectively 2 mm, 5 mm, 2 mm, 2 
mm. 

Plate 20 

a-d. Tetragraptus decipiens bipatens Keble 
and Harris: respectively paratypes P14399; 
P14395; P14393, holotype P14393, all from 
Antimony Mine, Blackwood. 

е. Tetragraptus ?(Tetragraptus) chapmani 
Keble and Harris: holotype, P14378, from Fossil 
Gully, Blackwood. 

Scale bars respectively 2 mm, 2 mm, 2 mm, 2 
mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 21 

a-d. Mimograptus mutabilis Harris and Tho- 
mas: a, paratype P34929; b, paratype P34928; c, 
d, holotype, P34927B. 

Scale bars respectively 5 mm, 5 mm, 10 mm, 1 
mm. 

Plate 22 

a. Didymograptus asperus Harris and Tho- 

mas: holotype, P32011, from the *Good Bed", 

Campbelltown. 
b. Didymograptus perditus Т. 5. 

holotype, P14294, from Chewton. 
c. Didymograptus adamantinus T. S. Hall: 

holotype, P31975, from Bendigo. 

d, e. Didymograptus dilatans T. S. Hall: res- 

pectively P32073 from Campbelltown and 

holotype, P31978 from Daylesford. 

Scale bars respectively 2 mm, 5 mm, 2 mm, 

10 mm, 5 mm. 

Hall: 

Plate 23 

a, b. Didymograptus eocaduceus Harris: re- 

spectively lectotype, P13800 and paralectotype 

P42445 both from Campbelltown. 

c, d. Didymograptus hemicyclus Harris: re- 

spectively lectotype, P13797, and P83293, both 

from Campbelltown, latter from the * Good 

Bed". 
e, Didymograptus procumbens T. S. Hall: 

holotype, P31974 from Bendigo. 

f. Didymograptus asperus Harris and Thomas: 
paratype, P32041. 

Scale bars respectively 1 mm, 2 mm, 1 mm, 1 
mm, 2 mm, 2 mm. 

Plate 24 

a. Didymograptus latus latus T.S. Hall: 
holotype, P14283 (counterpart is P14289) from 

Bendigo. 
b-d. Didymograptus latus aequalis Harris and 

Thomas: b, P34970 from Campbelltown; c, d, 
respectively lectotype, P34971 and paralec- 
totype P31994 both from Campbelltown. 

е, f. Didymograptus elongatus Harris and Tho- 
mas: respectively holotype, P32074 from Camp- 
belltown and P32075 from Bendigo. 

It should be noted that c and e are not 
retouched but that the specimens have a natural, 

pale, preservational halo. 
Scale bars respectively 2 mm, 2 mm, 5 mm, 5 

mm, 5 mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 25 

a. Didymograptus mundus T. S. Hall: holotype 
P14270B, from Chewton. 

b. Didymograptus vicinus Harris and Thomas: 
holotype, P32015 from the *Good Bed", Camp- 

belltown. 
c, d. Didymograptus aureus T. S. Hall: c, slab 

with holotype P31977 (specimen with sicula on 
upper right) and paratypes, including P83333 
(with sicula in centre) and P83334 (with sicula 

on left, upside down); d, enlargement of holo- 

type, from Bendigo. 
e. Didymograptus latens T.S. Hall: holotype, 

P31976, from Bendigo. 
Scale bars respectively 5 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm, 1 

mm, | mm. 

Plate 26 

а-с. Zygograptus abnormis (J, Hall): respect- 

ively P73481 (locality unknown), and P34279A, 

B (part and counterpart) from Chewton. 

d, e. Zygograptus stewarti sp. nov.: paratypes 

P73484 and P73483, from Spring Gully Mine, 

Bendigo. 
Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 1 mm, 5 mm, 

2mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 27 

a, d, e. Sigmagraptus crinitus (T.S. Hall): a, 
P34852 from Langwerner; d, e, P34798A, from 
Bendigo. 

b, c. Sigmagraptus laxus (T.S. Hall): respect- 
ively holotype, P32141B, showing abnormal 
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division, referred to in text, at bottom left; and 
P6972 showing considerable length of lateral 
stipes; both from Bendigo. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm, 
20 mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 28 

a-e. Goniograptus thureaui thureaui (McCoy): 
respectively P34847 and P34846 from the 
“Good Bed”, Campbelltown; P34844 (holotype 

of G. 1. inaequalis Harris and Thomas; lectotype 
(or paralectotype) P12215 and P34861, both 
from Bendigo. 

Scale bars respectively 5 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm, 
10mm, 10 mm. 

Plate 29 

a-c. Goniograptus macer T.S. Hall: respectiv- 
ely P112 from Newham, labelled G. macer but 
note the similarity to an early growth stage of 
Brachiograptus and biserials on slab suggest a 
higher horizon than usual G. macer levels; 
holotype, P32142A from Bendigo; P34851, Lost 
Gully, Chewton; both b, and с show distinction 
from Brachiograptus. 

Scale bars respectively 2 mm, 5 mm, 5 mm. 

Plate 30 

Goniograptus alternans Harris and Thomas: 

holotype, P14619A, from Campbelltown, 
Scale bar 10 mm. 

Plate 31 

a. Goniograptus alternans Harris and Thomas: 
P47017 trom Allotment 30A, Parish of Camp- 
belltown. 

b. Goniograptus macer Т. 8. Hall: P83335 
from the “Good Bed", Campbelltown. 

с. Goniograptus palmatus Harris and Keble: 
holotype, P26448A from Campbells Creek, 
Castlemaine (“cotypes” of Harris and Keble are 

part and counterpart of the same specimen). 

d. Goniograptus tumidus Harris and Thomas: 
P34848 from Allotment 20, Section II, Parish of 
Campbelltown. 

Scale bars respectively 10 mm, 2 mm, 10 mm, 

10 mm. 

Plate 32 

a. Goniograptus tumidus Harris and Thomas: 
holotype. P32168 from the “Good Bed", Camp- 
belltown. 

b. Goniograptus velatus Harris and Thomas: 
holotype, P34839, from Campbelltown. 

Scale bars 5 mm, 

Plate 33 

a, b. Goniograptus speciosus T. S. Hall: re- 
spectively P34845 and P47065 from Willeys 
Quarry, Macedon, SW of Woodend. (Ya2). 

Scale bars 5 mm. 

Plate 34 

а-с, e. Trichograptus fergusoni T. S. Hall: re- 
spectively P32049 from Campbelltown; lec- 
totype, P34966A from Dean; P83336 and 
P32050 both from NW corner of Allotment 19, 
Section П, Parish of Campbelltown. 

d, f. Trichograptus triograptoides (Harris and 
Thomas): respectively P42528 апа holotype, 
P31999, both from Campbelltown. 

Scale bars 1 mm, 

Plate 35 

а, е. Brachiograptus etaformis Harris and 
Keble: respectively holotype, P24019B and 
paratype P24020, from Strathfieldsaye. 

b-d. Etagraptus harti (T.S. Hall): respectively 
holotvpe P31955 from Bendigo; paratvpe 
P14288 from Davlesford; unnumbered speci- 
men J. Kellam collection. 

Scale bars respectively 1 mm, | mm, 5 mm, 2 
mm, | mm. 
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